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filled to an ove"Rowing with rich, vegetablt·
1'1�lJld, alIII it i. �b_olntely necP�8ary thlll mell

1II11ler>:tllml how to put the <lif1;'renl kinds of
lllnd into a kuit ..ble shape, that it will grow
anything the husbandman wants to put on to
it. Almost any farmer can grow something of
a crop on rich boltom, and if that is all tbp
knowledge he bns, .would starve oulright 011 •

poor piece of land, and especially in drouthy
Kan�llS, us Mr. S. pleases to term it.

Tn the FARMER of October 20th I no·

tice an article on this. subject. It may be
that we do not kno)v all about chinch bugs, but
it is very evident that many of us are laboring
under a fdse impression, viz: that chiRch hug"
are. the growth or product of civilization, and
are found only where the farmer cultivates
crops, etc.
In the year 1856, in early spring, in cro,sing

a ravine where slough !!,ra88 was growing som('

ten feet high, my olfactories discovered a peclI'
liar smell, like that peculiarity which distin
guishcs the common bed· bugs from most other
insects. f( That," Raid my companion, "pro·
ceeds from chinch lJUgs." But what are chinch
bllgs'/ I inq'lired. We fuund them uy th,
thousand.. That was their breeding.grollnd.
At that elRY there WllS no growing crops with ill
twenty or twenty· live miles-no wheat, n"

corn, no hungarian grusa, or any other agricul·
tural crop wh.tever.
The fact is beyond conlroverHy,-the cllinch

bug is a naLive of our prairie cOllntl'Y, as mllcl.
so a8 any other obnoxious insect trihe which
we are perfe�tly famili"r with.
Your correspondent, Mr. Hendry, remarks:

" I cannot see how "prillg wheat is any more 01

" harbor or breedin�.nest for them than fILII
wheat." The reason" of Bpring wheat being a

better hreeding.ground than filII whe·)t, evi·
.Iently resuito froUl itd heing more congeniul til
Ihe breeding of the chinch bu!:-it is llIore ten

der Ihon fall wheat, more succulent, hence nil·

ture in her laws invllriably seleclH the u( st and
most fuvoraule lUelns to .multil,l.v irs kind.
Like the silimon nnd many olher kind., of Ii.h
which lenve the salt water of the >ell, "lid tak,
to the fresh water streams to deposit thei.

"pawn for the propagation of their _pecies.
If there wasno sprinJ; or fall wheut, the lilll�

r.hinch which has flurvi,t!ll the wintel' ill lilt
l'uhhiRh of fence COI'ncrl'l, .;or n Hhocl{�, lOIlf.!
'dllugh g I'll S!-I, or llllnf'r Ihe blolrk of forest trf'e!'l,
Ifill natllrally Helect the next best kiml uf crol'
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leg., on a light bone," unul we have run thp
stamina nil out of our hons, and if we do not

'let them into market at ten months old, they
have to be carried on Il stretcher to get them
there.
In Kansas we cannot all hire clover pastures,

but we can soil 0111' hog .• in pens, lind a liberal
supply of bran or mill feed fed to the pigs will
hel p to develop the bone and IOURCle that can

not be obtained by corn feed alone-another
serious mistake that iH too common is breeding
from young sows and bOILl'8. In the reports of
hog raising in the quarterly report of the State
Board of Agriculture, nearly all say that they
keep a boar but one year, and a common cus-

10m 18 to raise but one litter of pigs from" SO",
and then futten her for market, kpply th is
mode of breediug to horses and. cattle, and how
long would it take to run the stock 911t? Mu
ture sires lind dams are ..senlial if you wish
strong and healthy offspring. "Like produces
like." If the parents are immature the stock
from them cannot be strong and healthy, and il
I his is continued for II few generations it mUSI
end in producing a feeble race of stock.

DUCKWHEAT.
Mr. 'I'. W. Henry nsks about buckwheat. A

good many attempts have been made to raise it
here but with little success. 'Ve can raise
lilenly of stnl k and blossoms, but no grain, ]
have heard it suggested that there were no bees
'0 distribute the pollen properly, but I do nOI
know whether this is sufficieut to account for
the failure, though our larmcrs have given it
up, and as they have to buy the 'lasses they buy
the flour at the sarue time.

CORN.

$40. $20, $10. $5.

THE KANSAS FARMER. @;ommlttticnthm$. I 'luo,p 1'1'11'. n, again. He ;a"s: "Henr you
-i ru, The uentlemun mnkos tile assertion that
-ru-u ronts will ",,11 through alrn.tl:lt uny kind of

."iI, ns the Creator intpnfle'� they should."
('hia JaOJ,ll1:1J,!e is ill the gentleman's own article,
mel !.i� l'llalf'rnfIH, nflt mine. und he further
-rates : "A n,l tl.ev will eVil(] go deeper than B.
Clll pow wid. hi, hig mules that he advertises
shrewdlv nud extensively." Now, readers of
rhe FARM�:]{, if you will look lit his reply In

my first crit icisrn on. the gernlemau's art icle,
YO!' will find in his reply to me, that is hi"
'';IIlI(lment, not mine. That was rlly ground for

stating that Mr. S. upset hi" theory on shallow
,.Iowing.
'floe g<'ntlem"n wants me to explnin how it i.

'hat corn is not a shullow feeder, when you can

""t even furce the 1'001" down deep, The ques
tion is not at i-BII". As Mr. S. does not appear to
uuderxtuud much about corn roots, 1 will PUI
him right. I (Ieny th.)t corn call feed deep on

hard ground, [ care not how rich it may be.
Plow your ground deer, as I have stated at va
r-iuus lime", then the roots will naturally fer d
-h-ep. The corn root is a tender, delicatestruc
un-, and cannot feed deep unless Ihe grouud is
II""I� lome or is naturaf ly .0. Now, Mr. S., du
.1'011 understand me? I am happy 10 learn that
my friend sympathizes with me Ihi. yenr in
the failure of my corn crop, as he -tates,

\V hat 1 stated in July in the FAn�IER, I will
'tate IIgaiA. Never did we have n better pr-e
ppct fur corn, but, in a manner, our hopes were

1,1,,"ted. Lulso stated that I had some as huge
ears of corn as I ever saw, ancl I furl her stated:
be it remcmbered and dislinctly nnderstood
that Kansas had anrl does raise as Lig corn as

'Illy stat" in the Ullion, and that Ife could feed
Illl IIur friends that might cume here to make
Ioomes among 118. Th"t is whal the gentleman
.ells Y"" proved that your corn is " failure
"fler plowing 80 deep. Forty bushels to the
aere is not 75 bushels; our hopes were in a

lIlunner blasted. I now admit that my corn

WIIS It failllre, from my expectation of 75 bnshel.
t" 40 bushels. That i8 the way Illy fricnd S.
hIlS tried to misconstrue my theory all through.
H .. suys he shall not proba bly .. rite on this
.;ultiect lignin, and [ 1I'0uid not if I advocated
Ihe Iheory thc gentleman does. Aner cuntend
illg that corn was a 8hnllow feeder, he hilS ad
mitted everythi�g I claimed indirectly. He
admits tlut a portion of the roots of corn goes
down deep to get water, when his four or five·
inch plowing hus d, ied out. What <10 they �()
down ftlr wllter for if there ·is pll'lIty of moist·
ure in the shallow plowing? Why do they go
throllgh IIlmost any soil, 8S the Crentor in.
tended they should, as he stated? Why do
they penetrate deeper thnn it is possible for B.
to plow wit.h his big mille team .. that he
Hhrewdly und exten.ively advertises." All this
is agai,,"t him, und does u�set his theorv on

shallow plowing.
I did nise 18 bllshel. to the acre the grass·

hopper year, 8S new as Illy lund waB. I did
not have it in all geo<l state of eultiv.tion;
did not have it plowed as deep then liS now ..

The Beason hus been a dryer one this yenr,thRn
grasshopper year, nevertheless [ have 40 bush
els to the acre on tho slime grollnd thnt I ollly
raised 18 on six years ago. That is what deep
plowins has done for mo. The water has gone
do"n 1:1 leet IQ"or tl is .' car than tile frasshop
p�r year in my stock well. I followed it duwn
12 feet; have water to wuter 300 head uf csttle
every duy. I never saw the grollnd liS dry.
deep down since I cam{l to old Dutler count.y,
Kansas, as it iB at the present time, neverthe·
less the ground thut hilS been .tirred deep is

moderately moist, and the ground beneath is

,Iryer thnll the ground that has been stirred,
and the ground Ibat has not been stirred th.s
'eaSOn isllS dry and crumbly as corn meal. I
have made a thorough exnmination to·day and
[ know wbat I am telling the people.
I did not eat .my of my friend Stahl's corn

for bread the grasshopper year, if he wus char·
itable enongb to send any this way, and I pre·
8ume he did, from the fact that I raised encmgh
to do me by feeding economic"lly. I hnve had
600 bushels of whellt burned this year (by the
hand of an incendiary) after it was ricked and

throngh the sweat, and still I paddle my own

canoe. HENRY BUTLER.
140 miles southwest from 'fopeka.

Mexican Persimmon-Catalpa.

Chinch Bugs and Wheat, Etc. v

for a breeding ground, hence hungnriun gruss
sometimes is fuund to be a productive source uf
the chinch bug ; and mnnv there arc ill Kansas
who believe that it has been introduced iuto
Kansas by growlmr hungnrinn gr.,a.
In this section of the slate no farmer ever

thinks of growing spring wheat., for we have
found by experience that spriAg wheat in this
latitude is the most dungerous crop which can

be grown,
In a dry senson the chinch is "Ilfays most

numerous and destructive, A good, heavy rain
is not congenial to their health. Corn, if at
trcked, will Irequently overcome the injllry
caused by the chinch, if the season i. blest with
frequent showers.
Railroad legislation is very much needed ;

but the" fools" nre not confined to one side of
this question. '1'11'0 years ago there werp, two

bills introduced, one evidently to build up the
railroad interest, the other so sweeping in it.
provision" as to kill or cripple the railroad in
interest of our state. Men who, I believe, were
in favor of u wise and judicious railroad tarif]
bill, were compelled to vote against both bills.

.TAs. HANWAY,
Lane, Franklin Co" Kansas.

E. E. EWING, Editor Bnd Proprietor,
Topeka. Kanaas,

Deep Plowing for Corn All the Tlme

EVERY AGENT GETS A PRIZE.

I want to set Mr. Stuhl on the right track 01

plowing for corn. He hus mnrle two uppenls I'

the readers of the FARMER to take up thi
question anti discuss it, but his theory nud hi,

practice being both shallow, need. some assist
ance.

JIlr. S. states he has known farmers to plow
under a heavy crop of rye in the "pring, 11.1'(1
lrecause the seuson was dry raise no corn. NIl"
I propo!e to show, and to prove, to Mr. S.lhll'
he does net know any such thing. III the fir,,'
place, rye cannot be grown large enougb berol"
corn planting, if it ie a fall crop, t" be dett i
mental to a corn crop, from the fact that t.he

r'ye will not form any woody SUbHIIIHce, and it
there is no WOOlly substance there can be .110

deleterious effects on the corn from the rye. I
care not how dry the Slimmer may be, und 1
will risk the assertion that he cannot find one

particle of the rye blades, und the stalk "011101
not have time to clime into existence, IIUti is 1111·

other blunder of his.
NOIf lIIr. S. will please to explain what h.

means to convey to the readers of the F'Alt�IE",
by his word ddeterious t Does he rneun th."
the rye is a benefit to the corn ernp in time "I
II drouth, when he says you will Hllve plenty 01

fodder, but little corn? If the re.,le.·o of the
FARMER understand him to say the rye is "

benefit to the corn crop, they nnderstand some·

thing that J don't. Then we nnderstand ':M r.

S. that the rye is injuriuns to the COI'l1 CI'OP in
II dry season, and that is what [charge Ihe gen·
tleman with; that is, mnnl.l,·e .ta inj'lI'i,m to

corn. S�ve it for yonr wheat. NelV 1 have
Webster'ij Unabridged Dictionary before nJ�'

and Web_ter says: Deleterious-having tllp

qhality of destroying, or extinguishing life; de
strnctive; poisonous; pprniciolls, us a deleteri
ous plant or quality. The word d�leteriolls i.
synonymous with injllrioll", Ilnd lIlr. S. Cllnno'

make the rellders of the FARMER Lelieve thnt
he conveyed aRY olhsr meaning than what]
eharged him with.
:Mr. S. stules that he knows that COrn roots

will not naturally go down tcn inches into the
earth. 1 will afimit that if he has a farm that
haB gota clay subsoil, and has farmedthat kind
of land nil his lifetime, never e;mmined any
other soil, and he stale8 thut he tloes hi" plow.
ing from four to five inches, tbat he bases his
argument on a very ahllllow knowledge of where
corn roots can Bnd do penetrate. We hitve
sandy soil fifteen mill'l we't of whelo I live, on
the Arkansa� ri�er bottollls, and 1 frequently
hear the farmers of that country say that in
most of the seasons tbe water "tauds within IWO

The corn crop is now lieing gathered, and the
yield is peor in quantity and also iu qualily.
From 6 to 25 bushels per IIcre is .boat the
range of the y icld. Some few fields may go to
40 bushels, bllt fo.· every acre of sueh tbere arc

5 acres that will not be gathered at all. We
put the Ilverage yield at 10 to 15 bushel •.
Farmers are shipping their pigs for want of
corn to fatten tbem.

Cash Premiums
-,

FOB. OLUBS,.

ALL PRIZES. NO BLANKS.

Single Subscriptions $1.50 a Year.
We are making the following unparalleled

offer to all who will act as Agents in obtaining
subsciiptlona for the KANSAS FARMER, the
"Old Reliable" KANSAS AGRICULTURAl. AND
LITII STOCK JOURNAL.

10 Subscriptions for OCte Year Constitute
a Club,

All Agents who send in 100 names sceompa
Died by the CaBh, at club rates, will receive a

Cash Premium of 820.00
md a (ree copy ofthe paper.
The Agent sending 'in the bigheet nnmber of

names above a hundred, in place o( the $)l0
premium, will recei ve A

• "

Special Premium of *40.00
and a copy o( tbe paper for o.e year.
All agents sending in 60 subscribers at club

rates, accompanied by the cash, I'ill receive ft

Prmnium of $10 in Casll, and a copy of the pa
per free for one year.
The Agent sending ill the largest number of

names over· 6fty, nnd less than a hundred, in
place of the $10 premium, will receive ft Special
PremiIUR '/ $20 and a copy of the paper free for
one year.
All Agents sending in 25 names accompanierl

by the c••�h, at club rates, will receive 8 Premi·
.no 0/$1.>.00, and a copy of the FARMER free.
The Agent "ending in the highest number of

lubec'ribers over 25 and less than 60, will reo

ceive, in place o( a $5.00 premium, a Special
Premwl'!> 0/ $10, and a copy of the FARMER
free.
All Agents sending in a club of 10 subscrib

ers (or oue year, at $1.00 each, will receive a

copy of the paper free for one yellr.
The Agent sending in the highest number of

subecribers over 10 and less than 26, will receive
• Sptcia,l Premium of $5.
Subscriptions for two·years at same rates may

be counted as two names in making up clube.
Nllmes may be sent in as faBt IlS 'tuken with·

out waiting to form a full club, thongh clubs of
ten or more names at ODe time, are preferred to
• 1_ nil lOber, but 1M caM m....t On al4 ClIIIU 110-

lIOmp<lfl)' the list of namell.
Post... 1 money orders, registered letters, and

bank check., are the safest ways to transmit
money through the b1ails.

STOCK,

The fall feed has ueeu so fine that the young
stock are comilll':' home from·tho herdH in llIl'

commonly fine order, and the volun leer wheat is
so auundant on the farms that there will be an

abundance of pasture uutil the snow covers it.
This feed can be utilized, as it is no harm hut
rather a benefit to feed dOlYn the luxurianl
growth dllring the fllll and winler, so as to give
the smaller wheat put in with the drtlls a belter
chance to come forward and get 'veil rootpd.

WK. PETTES.
Saline Co., 100 miles west of Topeka, Oct. 22

ED. FARMER: I sec that you have kindly
copied my article on the Mexican Persimmon.
Thank you. If your readers wish to give it"
trial in KBnBDs, I can send them a few seeds on

Iheir order8, wi.th a stamp to repny relurn post
age, thollg� I would not greatly encouruge
them, us I donbt il. ability to live through the
winter of a climate so for north.
Last y�"r my supply of catalpa seeds gave

out. before quite all the orelers sent in by your
reatlers were filled. This year the crop of
seeds is ne:Cf dool' to " failure, though I think I
have secured enough to Illl all the over-.tanding
ol'ders, whic.h will be promptly attended to. If
my snpply gives out before they are all filled, I
will sllbstitllte something that will be likely to
rio \Veil in Kansas. If any who failed to get
seeds on their order. of last season, do not re

ceive them befo"(l next ChristruaB, I hope they
Ivill notify me by postal card. Dllt, please, do
not make any new oruers for catalpa Ol' holly
seeds, as it is highly probable that [wo,dd not

be able to hllve them filled. .J. P. STELl,E.
Mobile, Alabama.

Household and Farmers' Cyclopedia.

.
Another valuable contdbutjon to agricultural

nnd domestic literatlll·e ha. been made in the
lIousehold and Farmers' Cyclopedia, a volume
"ontainiug over 6BO rage.. This book, as its
name implies, is a dictionary of facts cov, ring
the whole range of rural business, and giving
information on every branch of rural industr.,.
of the most practicnl value.
'Ve have, first, The Horse alld his Disens�.

followed by Cattle, Sheep, Swinr, Poultry,
and Dogs. Cllring, Storing and Preserving,
IInder this head nre comprised fruits, vegeta
bles, grain, meat, cider, butler, lard, Ilnd in fllct
every article that is produced on the f�rDl and
enters into the fuod of man and IInimals. 1're
'erving, bee., accidents and injuries, home doc
tor, household pests, bugs, etc., mechanical, law,
farmini: and how to make it pay,dairying, orch
,,,d", fruit, garden, fish culture, and a grellt va

rietyof miscellaneous information. This brief
index of the wo.·k will serve to give the re"der
" bird's-cye-view of the" :ope and character of
I.he volume, which contains thc crenm of the
lalest and most thoroughly lested knowledge on

every branch thnt is possiLle to touch domestic
ond farm life. The uook is invaillable to every
(armer and housekeeper, and iH such a con

densed magazine'of facw-useful facts, in every
day lif�, that it were impossible to givo a com·

pcn,liulll ti,.t would be less th"n the voillme,
which i", in fact, a compendiulIl uf the most

oseful informolion, gleancd from a wide fie�d
"f practical nnd scientilic knowledge. No
iarmer or housekeeper should be without the
Gydopedia.
Tne work is by Daniel R Shafer, A. M., alld

'e published in German 118 well as in English,
111(1 i. sol,1 exclusively by slIbscription. Those
lesiring to sell books would do well to secllre

,he agency of this one. Address Anch�r Pllb.

,ishillg Co., 301; Locllst SI., St. Louie, Mo. The
price uf the uook is only ';3.76.

Now let tiS see what the hosts ot'warm friend"
of the" Old Reliable," the KANSJ.8 FARMER,
can do towards extending more wiilely its cir·
culation. We offer them all the p�ofit over bare
croat in the hope that th"y will be able to put the
poper into a thollsand farm homes in every
county in the state, that ball becn organised
fOllr yellrs.
The preminm oflers will remain open for

competiton nntil February 1st, 1881, when the

SpecW/. Premiu11l3 will be awarded and paid.
As soon as 25 names of subrcribers have been

lent in. by an agent he will be paid $5.00, or
that amount may be retained in the agents'
hands, remitting us $2;,.00.

a.nd for Club List..

feet of the surface, nnd they bave examined
and they found corn roots penetrated almost if
not quite to the wllter, and they also tell me

they can raise a good crop of curn, raiJ;l or 110

rain. But Mr. S. stutes that I.e know8 that
corn roots will 1I0t penetrate ten inches. I
could get a thousantl Olen to back "l' my state

ment, and Ite could not get one besides himself.
Now, if nny of tbe 'readers of the KANSAS
F .IoRMER have plowed ten inches deep, lind ]
believe they hllve, 09 we have some fiDe farm
ers here, Dlld I""ve grown corn 01'1 that ground,
I would like to have them examine, dig care·

fullv down with something, Dnd see if the roots
of their corn have not penetrated the depth
they plowed-ten inchas, and if they have n

sandy, or " yellow 10llm, mixed subsoil, Bee if
corn roots huve not penetrated considerably
deeper than ten inches, :contrary to my friend
Stabl's knowledge.
I want you, brother farmers, to test this mat

ter, as it is of vital importance. If my friend
Stahl was in this lJOuntry, and would plow tb.·

depth that he slates be does, he wnuld 1I0t get
one·half of eighteen bushels that I raised tlw
grasshopper year, and would be like some thnt
left here, and for their country's good.
Mr. S. would try to mislead some of the YOllng

farmers by stating tbat tbere is no chemical
chaeges at the depth of ten inches. That is
about the thinnest argllment.I ever heard from
any contributor'. pen.
The 'l.uestion is in issue 8S regards poor land

anel hard land. Allialld is not rich bottom nnd

In your issue of October 13th, there is an ac

count of nn interview of the editor of the Na·
tional Ihve·Stcx:k Journal with all old hog raise�,
,hat I think contains a good deal uf maltrr

Iforthy of the attention of the readers of the
FARMER. He says, witb truth, that" we JoKV,·
gone wild over slOall �ar�, fine Hluzzles, sllOrl

][ellvy drallght b"ecding IlOrR�S secm to be
in grcater demund, in the lJni.eri Sllltes, thnn
,wcn befure the d.lV8 of rJlilroad •. During 1879
'''1110 :·100 lYere imi,orlcrl frolll £lIrOI'C, IInll the
I'rosp�ct now is thJll ,'en that nllmber will be
lxceeded this ycar.
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llJ;he �atm and ,toth.

The grain exports from New Orleans during
September were 1,430,421 busbels. against 7'1:1,-
179 in Ibe corresponding month of 1879.

�it"d�ani�u_.
.

'

ralll' sheuld nenr be kept (or breeding, bUI
grade awes ... iIl be a great Improvement over

common ones when bred to a raID of the 8ame

bleed u their sire. So, in, grading op a flock

towards a pure blood mutton hreed, about half
of the lambs each year may be sold for the ear_

ly market. Each generation will approximate
nearer to the pure bleed until tbey are practi
cally equal for mutton or wool.
It will be seen that the expense of grading

.p this fleck oYer thaI of common breeding i.

hardly worlll considering; that. in fact, the
raDl or wether lambs marketed each yearwHl
be enhanced In value mnch more ,than the 'co.t

.f tbe pure blood ram eYer a cemmon one.

But while these ewe lambs are' gro"ing up to

breeding age, the defective ones mu"t be weed

ed out, and 1I0t permitted to breed. Only those
of good form lind prime feeders shnuld be

kept for breeding. 'The first requisite of a

profitable animal is a good appetite and active

dlgestion. A habitually mincing eater should

always be discarded, whatever beautj' of exter
nal form it may pos-ess. No profit ever comes
from a slow feeder. The breeding e"e, if she

,ai.es good lamb',.must secrete a liberal qnan·

tity of milk, and this con only be done by a

large consumption and digestion ef food, The

young ewes should Rot be bred befare H to 16

months old; earlier breeding is not conducive

to vigor of constitution. As Ihellock increases

in numberft, greater care can constantuly be

given to .elec�ion of the ewes to be bred

breeding IIIwily I from �he best. 'fhe third croBS

will give ewes of 1- pure blood, and this caD

be accomplished in four'years; two years more

would give 15-1Gth blood; EO tha� lix :ears

would grad. np common ewes to IIfteen·six

'eenths hlood Soathdown, Cotswold, or et.her

p'lre blood. h is not, therefore, long to wait

{or a throughly imprond lIock, which wiIl,
practically gin all the pr06� o{ the highe.t
blood. Fven the half and �hree-fourths blood

O8ually about u well as the higher blood. Af

ter the fifth er089 witb pure hlood rams, or Ihir

ty-one.thirty·second part of pure blood, tbe
rams of this cross may be considered prepotent,
and may be need for breeding-often even the

cross below tbis wiII be found prepotent as

..ales. The En&lish Short·Horn Herd Book

ailllits {our crOS8es ta record as Short·Horns;
and the same;rule would hold with sheep. But

we tlaink breeding togelhl!r grades of low de,

gree tends to bring pure blood into discredil,
and iI unpro&t�ble.

)11 Honey Roport for 1880. The Poultcy hhibitlon at the .wat
I

,

.

tlUl Pair.
Winter Care of Coltl. Amencan Wheat 41 ,�u..ia.

Very much of the future valne and size of

lae"'I!!! depends on the condition in which tiley
.... kept the first "inter. They shenld al"ay.
k provided with comfortable quarlers; Ibal is,
a dry, "arm stable, with a window having a

_thern exposure, if possible. They should

1101 be kept tied up continually, b.t allewed the
ran&e of a yard during the daytime, and espec

ially during pleasanI weather, that Ihey may
.xerei.e 8S much ns they please; observing that
tlatre is no prejeeting rail, stake, or bit of be a"d
ag ..inst which they may injure themsehel by
renning, as, when at play, they perform wilh a

reckll!!!sness eeareely equaled by any other do

.eetic animal; and a colt represents too much

money value to be allowed to perform a self

injary through carelessness of its owner.

Therefore, I again say, look .wellto the condi
tien of the enclosure.
Treat them kindly, occasionally feeding .. Iit

tIe 'rom the hand and thus gain their confi

dence. :ireak them to the use of the halter;
lead them about by it; tie them up for a few

hours when you nre busy about tbe barn, and

Rntil they will stand quietly do not leave them

.n"atched but a short time at once, for it ill

i,fficult imagining "hat position they may not

let into.
There i. but little or nil u.e breaking them

Ie Ihe use of a bi� until a� least One year old,
and at the Bie o{ IWO is a better time to com·

••nce the IIperation of bitting and checking
.p. By eXllrcising a little patience ana kind·

i._, a colt may jus� as easily be brought up as

• pet, and, in one .ense of the word, be broken

ere it is hitched to a vehicle, as to be neceai

bled to call into requiSition tlae services ef a

Ilom-tamer.
O.ts are undoubt.dly the besl and mosl nal

.nI feed (or a colt. If you have only corn,
'hen mix it with good wheat bran, for an abund·
anee of phosphate i8 needed to form a desirable

bouy framework, and bran will supply them in

iesirable proportion. Feed and water regu

larly. Old horse., or colts three years old,
..ay, and often do well upon straw with a little

crain, bu� do not Itint colts 10 a diet of straw;
bul by all means gi,.. �hem the belt hay the

'arm affords, and feeti it to them with a liberal
Iland.
Tbeir lIables 'honId nenr be allowed to be·

"IDe &lthy. Keep their skin by the use of lhe

"rush. Carefully luard against diseue. Do

.etl.ave them exposed to cold slorms. Give
'he. all proper ..ttention, and yon will' truly
bd i' �ime well employed.-L. D. SM.k, '"
,_ and l"ifouid•.

'.

--- Rn88i1� journalisll appear,. says Ihe Lond.
ED. F'AIl.a.: Ag�eeable to your request to nkll"flpla, to bl' josl now palnfally exercised by

your numereus correspondents ta report on tbeir the Ilnnou.ceme,n� that t"o American steaaet'8

Beveral fairs, I will try and do my dlare u far laden witb
..gr.aia", have entered the pert e'

,

as the chicken show is concerned. Revel for th!! p!lrp9!l� ,of ,dl�harging their ..r-
Our Riley County Fair was a complete sue- C08ll, a cirCumstance �itherto without precede.'

C8SS, and the receipts will lea,.. the fair 8llooi· ill the annals of :Russian commerce. ThatR_
ation in cood shape and out of debt. In yea I!, sia would neve,.. need to 'impert cereals frolll
past tbemallagersofourfairbaveleftlor�lgncountrieshuheretoforebee.afirmly ,

tbe chicken part of tho fair to take care of it- .ta'llished artIcle of popular faitla throughou, I

self. This year they put up a good building to the Pzar's dominions. 80 rapid, however, haa !
.how tbe fowls in, with a bench runninr of late been the falling off in the productlre
through tbe center to let coops on. In turkey., ness exhibited .In the agricultural districts IIf

I

geese and chiokena there was a good ehow, con- the empire, tbat:the seemingly impoeaible haa

sisting of forly coops of a trio each, which at length come to pass, and northern Rus.ia ill
made one hundred and twenty specimens. The importing wheat from the United Btates. It iI

'

show of fowls consisted of Light and Dark bUL justice to tbe Russia press to acknowledge
Brahmas, Plymouth Rocks, Patridge, B,otr, that it has been profuse of warnings with re

While and Black Oochlns. Of turkeys, geese, spect to the probable consequences of slovenly
and ducks, the show was not u good RS we and unintelligent farming, persiatence in old

would like to see. fashioned and exploded systems of cultivation,
The Golden Belt Poultry Yards were repre- reluctance to invest capital,in modern agrlcul

sented by six coops, all of whicb took the blue tural improvements, absenteeism and other

ribbon, and they deserved it, for a finer fowl laches which have practically disqualified
hllll vet to be brought out. Of Dark Brahmas R'I.sisn grain growers from competing for

Mr. Marsh showed the pair that took the blue (oreign custom with their trans·Atlanttc ri

ribbon at Bismarck Fair. They are tbe finest ....Is. But Russian buyers and peasanl farmera

hirda in tbe �west, without any doubt. The alike, were .0 immutably p088essed by the COn

Judging Will! done by a man wh. knew his buai- victioB that Russia was the predestined ,ran
ness and knew what a chicken was when he ary of Ellrope th'!ot they calmly ignored these

saw it. Last year the judges gave ribbonB to lalutary m'lnitions. Tbey are now .tricken

birds that were disqualified, and would have with amazement and consternation by proof
been ruled out o{ any poultry show. positive, Buch as is afforded by the importation
The ladies took special notice of the poultry, 01 American grain into.Revel, tha� the cereal

and it was tbe oue place of aUraction. yields of northern' and central RUlaia no loncer
F. E. M.l.BSH. suffice to meet the consumptive requiremenls oC

the native popula�ion. Germany, too, iijgiviaC
to America the preference over Roseia for what

grain she finds it necessary to import froID

abroad, on the reasonable grounds that the

American whent is at once cheaper and of bet
ter quality than the Russian. On the wbole,
RU8l!ian agriculture is just now at an extremely
low ebb, and its future promises to prove eVeD

gloomier tban its prCftent .

The season of 1880 opened a little earlier

than usual, bees getting pollen quite freely u
early 8S April 17th, while on lIay 12th the
"illows furnished a little boney, sufficient to

start brood-rearin, nicely; so the bees "ere ill
a prosperous condition to take advanlage of ap
ple blosaoms.

May 22d found our bees rushing ont of tbeir
hives Itright,and early to gel the nectar which

wae being secreled in the apple bleesoms quite
plentifully. The combs in our hives soon be

,an to show the result by . the lengthened ap

pearanee of tbe cells at the tops of the fr.mea;
lengtbened with new white "ax, which al"ay.
doos the eyes of an apiarist good to behold.

After about timr days a rain set in, termina

ting "ilb cold, which pot a stop to the opera
tions of the bees ull the blossoms had fallen

off. Our bees, however, had collected on nn

average about ten pcunds to the colony, so we

"ere perfectly satisfied "ith the result, although
we should have been more pleased if nothing
had occurred to hinder their gathering boney
till apple bloom had gene, When we had our

bees prepared for the season's operations we

found we had seventy colonies to begin (he

selSOn "ith, all �r which were in fine condition

June 10th, to take advantage of a yield from

dover, if sucb a yield could have existed.

But al88, our open winter had made havoc with

the clover, the most of which was found' atand·

ing on the head_, wilh thpir root. turned to"ard

the sky, upon the approach of spring. Still,
along the roadside and in old pastures of lon,
standing there WRS considerable left that had

withstoed the constant determlDation of Jack

F'roijt to heave them out of the ground, and

upon this we placed our hopes of a living, at

least for our bees, and perhal's a small surplus.
But we were delitined to disappointment for
June 18th found UI feeding our bees to keep
them from starving. On June 22d the blossoms

of the whitewood secreted enough honey so we

coased to feed, when some
rof our most enter

prising Italians belan to swarm.

Basswood opened ten days earlier than nsoal,
and seven days sooner than we ever knew it be·

fore; so that July 1st found the bees going to

the woods in countless numbere. Yet Ihe vield
at no time was great. Our best colony for ex
tracted honey gave ns a yield of only 10

peunda per day against 22 POUDIIa per day in

1�77. On Jaly 13th came the close of blll!8-

wood, afler which our bees hardly obtained a

IiViDC from the few Icatterial flowers, such as

catnip, motherwert, etc., which blo88omed ill

wute places and along the fencea. Buckwheat

epeJ;led August 12tla, aud we hoped (or a yield leut, en accoont of the myriads of ineects and

fre. tllal seuree, AI we had IIOt secnred a pound ,worma they dutroy, and whicla will more thaD

oC surplus from bnckwheat since 1877, and repay the cost and labor e{ baildillg the fence.

surely it ough� to yielei honey one year in By keep'ng tbem inclosed in this maDDer, a

three a� leasl. Disappointment was a,ain our large nnmber of {owls may be retained ia Ibe

101, for altbough there wae fifty acr� ..i-ithia the orclaard, and tbe continual scratching whiela i.

range flf our bees' flight, still tbey obtained done lIy them will prove aeivanlalcons both III

scarcely more thaa enough to supply the de- the lI'Jill!nd trees themselves.

IDanlis of lhe brood. Thul our lea80n for Aside from the pr.fit to tlae farmer that may

honey closed with no sllrplus except from bus. come frOID poultry raising, there is a comfort

wood. As a result, we again have �o report a in it, if he rears fine stock. There is a eerlain

poor Beuon, yet not a discouraging ene by any
fucinalion about it, if flne is really interested.

means, We have taken, in comb honey, 3,632 There are quite a hoat af persons who IIreM

ponnds, and 812 pounds of extracted, er 4,344 pure.bred fowls, who de nol make it pay in a

pounds in all. This givel ns an average of a pecuniary senae, for they expend far too lIluch,

lillIe over 112 pounds for each colony in the in building elaborate aad expensive 1I0n.ee and

spring. Our beel have incrensed from 10 to yards j bOI they find so mnch enjo,ment, and

112 colonies, JO fair condition for winter.' red I(enuine plel8ure In watching anti nisi!!1
LuI year w' gave lUI our average for the tl:e chicks, u w.1I u in attending to their Dllny

put .even years, 99 pllundl per colollY, and wanta, Ihat they do not ever once tllke into con

"ere in hopee, by having a good seuon thil �iderari.n the expenle. They are very careful

year, we lIligbt brinl! it up to an even 100 to breed choice birds, for they pUI their mind�

ponndl for an eigbt yean' averace; but we and all their leiaure lime to accompli.biDg it,

bave gone the wrong way, and so loa,.. 10 aud they lenenlly succeed. They are really
chronicle RI aa average yield per colony, for amateur'breeders, aad are the on.. who usually

tbe pul .ight yeara, 86t paunds; nine.teath. have chllice fowl. in their yards. There .ar�,

of whicla hu been box hoiley. mady merchants, clerks, and profe88ional men,

New, there lire three requisites towaN sMllr· wbo have a nice liule place just' on the con·

Ing a IUle yield fl( honey in a good Beuon; a lines of Ih. ci�y, where they repair early in th�

fair yield in a medium to poor .eBlon, and a .orniag to care for their fe... pets, their flocks

liule in a very poor season. First antilllOit of choice birds, and to keep their lawn. anti

importaa� is the man or apiarist. Th.mall yard. lookinc nut and nice. In doing toOi!

thaI knows jnsl when and how �o do a thiag," thel reap much benefit in health and spiri&s.

lhat everything ia done just at the right lilli" They come heme tired and worried with their

and in tbe riCht plac�, and also knowin, ho" ardll'us city duties, and find,reet and recreation

to nse. a�d havillg all the Dlodern appliallctl ill aUending to 'he wanta of their peta, forlet·

for s�ccessful honey raiBin" will rarely have ting for the time all the troubltl wbich weiched
.ause to complain of his poor succes..

.0 heavily oa them. There are ..u� rew peTlon"

Secllnd, A race of industrioul bees, whoat "ho ean not find trae enjoymeat in earing for

queeos �hall ke�p tbe combs in the broed ch ..m. pcM which "ill relura a fair equivalent for the

ber well occupieoi"with brood, at all timel, till expen.e llnd care bUlowed upon thelll j and tbi.

Lbe honey hanell eloles {er the _on. Tv geod pr,lIltry will do, for tbe, will live yeu

tbie end each one sbould breed .nly frOID nice, fruh tegl, and an occisionil breiler e{ ao

quee.s that Cive lb. IIest resulll al produeiDJ: ..un quality.-Peulery Yard.

honey·galherers ill their progen,.
Third. A hive Ihal is adapted to the natural

instincts of the bee, and allo easy of eperalion .A. writer from Ccuadl'. J{<lg«6I·';. nlll aller,
for the bee-keeper. For box hoa.y, the bon. tiOll to the follolfing process for prroervins
sbould come dose to tlIe brood, so no .pace Df It h b d '_M begga. liS ee. prove a perl"".. IUCIleSS y
bea,y wood or sealed stores intervene betw.en,

many and careful experiments. On removinlo!
the surplus arrangement and the brood; and the �gg8 from tbe nest they are coated "itb
for extracting, a hive containing at least 3,500 butterlin which two or three per cent. of sal
�lIbic inches of space, all in one apartment, icylic "eid has been dissolved, and then they
The idea is tlli.: If ollr bees and ourselves

a.re placed individually in 1\ box filled whh fine
are always in readiness for a yield of haney, and absolutely dry H"w.duBt. Care must be
and there ftre but four or five days' yield in the taken that the eggs do not tOllch each olher,
whille seoson, we can Hecure something even and that they are completely enveloped in saw.

then; but if not ill readine,s, the fonr or five
dust; and should Ihe"e' precautions be 'strictly

days will P"SS and we shalll!�t nothing. observed, they will keep fresh for several
Let it not be Nnderstood thnt allY olle think.

months, possibly for more than n year.
that bces can store honey when none is secreted

in t.he flowers, let t.hem blossom ever so pro- The best method of keeping eggs fresh f",r

fusely; but he it understood that when there is winter use has beell a great desideratum hith

n yield, if only of .hort duration, good re.ults erto; bllt good mnnagement of poultry will se-
cnn be obtained by tlIe diligent.-G. J[. DooUt- thO I 'th ttl t' d I b
tie, ,:" A11lorica71 Bee Jou"nal.

cure IS uxury WI ou Ie Ime an a or reo

quired for putting down eggs in the Slimmer

amI fall.

My life WaS saved by Warner's Safe Kidney
and Liver Cure.-E. B. Laku", Selma" Ala.

Manhattan, Kallsas.

Loan '& Trnst Company

Who Should Keep Poultry.

I think every fine who has a piece of natu

rally dry gronnd about his house, and hae a

love for living things, should keep ponltry. If
the 'place is limited Ihe number must be small.
Farmers have Ihe best opportunity for this bUl'
ine88, for they can give their fowl. wide range.
Some farmers make it a practice to keep their
poultry ia their orchards from early .pring un·

til cold weather seta in. and tbey find that it

pays. _It.. picket (ence should be built around
the orchard, high enough to prevent their fly
ing over, with suitable buildings in ene comer

of tbe yard to shelter them at night. Thus sit
uated the poultry will thrive and prOllper,
beping tbemselves in good condltien, and th�
increase of eggs will be ,reatly aucmented and
their asefulne88 enhanced to their ownen at

Mr. Saunders, the hortieultnri.t in charle of
'he public ganl..ns and greund. atWuhillitan,
who hu observed that the outside rows of tr_

in an orchard always grow more thrifty tbm
the interior row., i. credited with making the

following suggestiene: ,Thlt trees be .et in tw.

ro"s, twenty.five to thirty feet apart, th,.. a

.p..ce of three hundrro feet or more, anei 1..0

more re1l'1 of trees. and 10 Oil over the grou......
the intervening three hundred fee' ef CrellM
to be. cultivated in .uclt, crope as may 1M ti....

sired, and Ihe space bjltween the rows .t tr_

call be put in IIr... as eoon as they beCin to

bear. Tb. cultivation ef the grouaei w"lei
keep'the trees h'ealthy !lnd conduce te 'tileir
karin, fruit. \ Tb. donble rews of trees we.li

.helter Ihe CrD(IIl betwe.n aad lIe henefiieial ia

tbat way.-Nth�a.ka Far_.

--------

Sheep Rot.

K. Zn.del ha. scientifically iUMtigated the

terrible malady-Slaup r.l; and by a .eries d

patient obsenatians, hu threwa c.nsid.r�ble
lilthte. tile oril('. ef the di.eue, its develop
ment anti conla,ion. Tlae .dally i. 'be result

of alteratien of the b).eIl, wherein tlae watery
element predominate.. It is the predomiaaace
of this water Ibat hu papnlarly UBociated

.beep ret u peculiar to w.lseasons and m ..rshy
lands, eoaclndln.l thai the water pene'rated ia
te the organism by ..ir .alnrated witb vaper,
�nti by ferac. planta extremely aqueous, 011

...hiela the a.1mal wu ceati.mned '0 feed. As·

.eelated with tbese 'y.ptems, were worms in

'he liver, or ftukee; bnt Ibese were ellnsidered

merely u the cODsequellee e{ tho alli ....I'. ex

hansted sy.tem.
lI. Zundel's canclu.ions were tho opposite ef

these ideas. For hilll, if the sheep become dis
eased, il i. owinC te the medium in which it

livel being infected with worms; it. malady i.
nol derived dIrectly frolll either the air or ibe

fooo; it. liver, aa eslential orcan, i. afrected, SII
ouch beeomes the home flf the wor.. The rot

i. due to th. presence of the worm, jost a:a il

the scab to the acari; result. the sam�, exhaus

tion of the .ystem by the invuien and the de

�truction of the organl. There are two varie
ties of wor•• , ef which tbe 'lIIaller penetrat..

deeper into tbe hepalic dncl, and produces
more prefnnd injury. Tbe aClion of the p..ra

• ite is .Iow, and may be divided into three

clas••s:-The firsl eoi.cidee with the montlls of

AUgult, September and October, whea the ani·

lIIalcnle in its most rudhneatary slage enten

the Iyllem by lh. fora,e and the intestinal ca

nal, aad arrives at itl ...tural home-the linr;
lecend. the werml form Ironps, obslrueting the

,llIet. by irritalinlr their mucOUI membrane.

and ... n ..rrowiac tbeir volnlll., It il at thi�
r ..ried thalth. animal eelllmenc.. to exhibit

liu:n. of exhan.lio., and wlaea tlae tilsntl lo.e

',eir ••Iar; Ih. third period reprelents the de

ray er "rnt" ef tb. liver, and i. atr.cled rraclu.
oIle in tlae ••ntla. ef 1aauary, February anll

'Marcia; the 'werllls han aow arrind at tlaeir

(ull deYelapmlnt, and fill the Iinr dncts while

di�telldia� the... h i. at Ihi. mOlllen' they
'1nil the livcr for tbe iatestiael, where they are

di,elted.
Bllt they have ..tieipated Ihe presenation

J[anaring the .Flook. of their upecies since March and t�e {ollowinll
--- monthl, by numbers af e�gs, which, absorbed

Extract frOID an address before the Conven- hv tlae bile, are expelled witb the excremenlA,
tion to promote the Sheep and Wool Industry, a�d where they can be detected b, the lIIicro,

held at Philadelphia, September 22,1880, by "COrti u many as 3,000 heingfonnd in a pound
A. M. Garland, Springfield, III. of the dejections, lind 50 in a single drop of
The mode of con'tllcting a breeding flock for bile; The eggs remain in the lurvre stale pen·

profit will vary accord�ng to locality and cost d 11\( two Or fOllr months, when they beconw
of fook. Near the large eastern merkels, and traRBformed into an animalcul!', very afluatic
a land upon wh;ch sheep Itre kept as the best and very activ!', penetrating into the intestines

compensfltion for the foed cen.llmed, the ram of the sheer, either by means of the wllter

lambs of the flock will principally be disposed drank, or attached to snails and insects that

of at a few months old, as atlbrding betler PEof· cling to the gra,s.
it at this LI",n at any subsequent period. The I Tho rot is coutagious, but no marsby land

forty·pollnd fat I"mh costs leRs in food than any can produco the disease nnle3s the water orthe

forty pounds of growth added nfterwards, nnd postllre be previously infested with the para·

brings about three prices pcr pound. If, 'tI,en, site; it is�only in autumn thnl the infection can

a flock of common 0".. is lJeing crosscd with a ,ake place, as by then the eggs eJected in the

pure qlooded Sonthdown or Cotswold ram, for excrements ore hatched. Avoid.. then, past!"e
the pnrpose of lloVing the foundation and build. IHOdR. wl.'ere the worml ml�st eXI"t, from beonl!
. .. . .. the feedlOl( iround ef dIseased stock. The
Ing up an Iwploved hreedlng flock, II "Ill be winler exposure kill. the worms.-A"""""""
prllfltable to keep only the ewe bmbe-irade fl.......

--------.--------

Celt. aDel Their KaDa,emeDt.

WheD Ih. here. is young the {eremOllt ....n·

lOr iI thaI lae will be speiled i. early life.
Celt••honld lte familiari.ed with tbe haraer.
whca s.yonng tha' they may i....ine the trape
a part .f themlelns. They .hould never know
what it i. to be broken. They should IIl1d
tlte..eelves eagaged in bnsin.s. they hardly
know bow; ani IhOllld be ,radually intreduced

.. th.ir work with an nllrumed temp.r, and all

ae4jlli.lcent but an unsubdued spiril. When

yell actually eon4jner a horse you can neve� tell

where the eonqne81 is going to end. LeI IhO!

1_ la begin at t ...o years flld, and a few weeka
will complete it, withont danger of vil>lenee,
aDd it never will be forgotteR. It need not be

rfOllewed until the Inimal haa become mature

:llId strong enough t. bear the burden. af life.
.A.. a colt may be rprained by flverloading, 110

Il. lIIay be ruined "y uc.aeive {cediag Ih. firel
wiawr of his life.

. �dl1tdi_tmtnt�.
Varin.Ca.HI-

Advaa�ing y..n, care, liekn_, tliArpe.i....... I, aod, henditary precll�pOIlitilHl-.J e_

ate to 111m the hair ITay, .... eitb.r.c llae .m
cli•• lt to shed preJDatnrely. Ayec'.MU n,-
or will f.ded er gray, Ii,bl, er ..... hair
to a ri wn, er d..p "Iallk, as may be ti.
.ired. It ..,!\eas utd eI..... Ibe� ... Civiac
it a heallhy IlCtioD- It removee and oaJ'8ll dan
Maff aM ba.ers. By its ... fallialf lI ..ir is
checked, and a lIew (rowtb will be prodnced III
all_ whe", the f"molee are ao& d..treyN
or the clande deeayed' 11. effecll are bee.ti

flllly lhoWll ell braehy, weak, or .ieklyllair, ell
"bicb a few applicatillllol "ill produce tI",I_
IUId fresh._ of yentIa. B...I_ aad .ure ill
ita 0peralio., it iI in_parabl. AI a ireMinc.
ODd 'l8'eopecially val.ad for tla. 10" loatre I.
rich",_ ef loDe it impan.. It oentai.. a.itlalll'
oil nor dye, a.d will not lIOiI or eelor white

call1bric; yel it laelilenc en the laair, aod he..
it freoh alld visoroua. Fllu.le by all dealwa.

1& is pleRlant til .ee his gloesy ceat and lin·

ly head and lIlature neck and well developed
'erm, under a good lopply of oats. But all the

pl.asure will vanish if yon look carefully al his

lilllboo, which trembles a liUle after exercise;
a.d i� will still more eatirely vaniah i{ you ex

a.ine bim after his .nmmer's rnn at crus, and
wender that h. loob no better, aad lou not

,rewn more. Sweet hay and a few oata, wllh a

Yery litlle crain al lonc inlervals of time are

..tlicient.
The lIIulcle which the berse get. after he i.

"nr yurs eld i. worth vRllly mere than wlaat
Il. lIlakes Befe" thAt time; aad all the rat a
801& h.. upon hiauelf before he is fonr yea,.
eld i. an i.jnry to hi... It a.,t nnftequently
laapp.ns to yeolll horsee their li ves are Ibort·
.ned ..d their po"ers weakened by enelsive
..rly feeding and early werk, If you will

feed eoltl for early maturi�" ..nd drive for ear·

ly .peed, YOIl mnst expec' te lose a larg. part
ef Ih. nltimate vallie fI{ your hone.-T.4.

"VIIP"AP'TED.

r.�...r..oo.::=r4 fer 1100 Iheep. SID,I••• pre.

EversH,�!;lio�����k_.

ThQroughbre� Sheep for Sale.
Tw. 2-,eor old Co!ftwol<1 Ramo .

..Uletin Cotowold Yearliag RaDlL
Elev." C."'wold Ram Lambe,

1J�;:�';��O:rt�n"g::��!f:R::r:�U"" rec·
O"e U·7.....ld tluuthdown Ram.
Ona 2-y" r old SouLhdown Ram.
-S(x t·year .Id Houthduwn RaDII.
�ev.n douthdo"n KllIn Lambe
The ""ater pArt nf the Dowl,.d_n4e4rr-LetC

W:t���::��o;,���!'���i er each �f_'..
The above Sh.epwer. selected with 11''''\ OIIfO�_

lOme of the beftt Importers and ""rtiedecM ofea.",4ia.
Four Hundred and F1ny Common Stock Ilbee, tw

Sal ••
CGme ..nol_ thom. 'lORN W. 10�J!8.

Slewannlll •. We..
!G m,lI... I!a.oL or ill. 10 .• Wa,

Prllening Err',

-_.--_._--------------------

KANSAS

'fOPEK.·\, KANSAS.

I
The Oldeet'and largest ;Inslltllttnn of tbe Ktnd to

the �talo..

LOANS MADE

,
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ARTIOLIiJ III.

Application for membership shall be made

through 8 member of the Alliance, 'who shall

peracually vouch for the applieunt 89 being u

farmer and of good moral character. The ap

plication shall be referred to a committee 01

three members, which shall report at the next

meeting unless further time is given. If the

committee report favorably or unfavorablv;«
ballot shall be had, which shall be by deposlr
ing a writte� or ,prinled ticket heur

ing the word, Yes, or bearing the word, No
the former admitting to membershlp lind i1"

latter rpjecting. If two thirds of the ineml-er

voting shall vote in favor of the recep

tion of the enndidute, he shul! be d«

clared elected: otherwise he shall be declared

rejected. If elected he shull, to become a meui

ber, slgu this censtltution.

productlons of neighbors; and il he finds them

,Ilperior to his own, he does not rest satisfied

-uutil he hs.� introduced the improvements upon
his (.lwn farm.
Thus sllemly though surely agricultural so

«ietiea lire irnproving the conrlition 01 the farm

er, lind by improving his condition they are

improving the eondition of every consumer of

(nrlU produce, Every improvement that is

IIIII00e ill fruit or vcgetables is felt and enjoyed
l,y all classes; thcrcf•.ire ngriculturul societies

'Lo,1 exhibitions should receive the suport of all
:m,fes"hns. It i" here that all classes can unite

together, lind while as"isting each other, will at
he same time assist each other.-klusB. Plou!J/,'

NATlOKAL'lt\\.:fGS,-\[.Lster: J. J, Woodman, or

�.I���\\%�r�r:�V.ir�:CD�W�.IS��'y:'��.i'r.n,
EXECUTIVE CoMMITTBE.-Henley James. of lndtana ;

�e:1Y'��::iken. oCSouth ClUoliua; W. O. Wayne, of

KA...AB STATE GRANOE.-Mastor: Wm. Sims. Tope
tal Shawnee county: Secretary: P. B. Maxson, Em

perla, Lyon connty; Treasnrer: W. P. Popenoe, 'I'ope
ka.
EXI!CUTtVE CO!oIHITTEE.-W. II. Jones, Holton. Jack

IOn county i Levi Dumbauld. Hartford, Lyon county;
J. B. Payne. Cadmus, Linn county.

1��::;;Y. �����I¥'y;;:!: �e:;�;.C���n.r�:,\.{��;eng�u�:
R. powofr. Augusta. Butler county; C. F. 1II0rse, �tUo.
Lincoln county ;A. J. i'ope, Wichila, Scdgwick county
A. P. Reardon, Jeffersoii Co. Post Ottlce, Dimond,
Leavenworth County; S. w. bay, ouawal FrankllnCOunty; G. A. Hovey. Bellevf lle, Republ 0 County;
J. E. Barrett, Greenleaf. Washington Connty; W. W.
cone, Topeka, Shuwnee County; 'J. McComas, Holton,
Jackson county: Oharles Disbrow. Clay Centre, Clay

��'ir.��!:��vfli:nr!1��h���?���;e��� ������ l
J. 8. Payn. Cadmus, Linn county j Chn.rlcs Wyeth
Minneapolis, Ottawa county; Ii', M. Wierman, MU·

drcd, Morris county; John AndrewB,:HnroD, Atchison

coun1y; George I_;", Jackson. Fredonia, wtison county j

D. C Spurgeon Leroy Coffey county; James W. Wil·

liams, Peabody, Minion county; R. T. Ewalt, Grent
Bend, Dnrton county; C. S. Worley, Eurekn, Green

wood county; James McCot'JUick, Burr Ouk, -jewell
county JJ M. Earnest, Oll,rnett. Anderson county j D.
P. Clllrk, Kirwin. Phillips county; (ileor!i0 l'e1l. Lnr·

ned, Pawnee county t A. BuW. SnIt City, Sumner

county j James Faulkner, lola, Allen county; W. J.

Ellis ---- Mlllmi county; Geo ..ge Amy. Glen·
dale' Bourbon county ;_W. D. Covington. Smith couu·

ty, P. O. Kirwin; J. tl. Chandler, Resc, Woodson

county; E. F. Wllllilln•• Erie. Neosho county; J. O.
Vllnorsdal. Winfield. Cowley county;George 11'. Black.
Olathe. Johnson county; W. J. C1\mpbcll. Red StOll 0,

?"s��f�c'l,nt������J1!�r�'fi:.�:rt��nt��·rK��l't'I\t.;;.:
Sterling. Rico county;W. D. Rippine, Severnnce, Boni·
p!lau connty: Arthur Sharp. Girard. Crawford coun·

Iy; P. D. Maxson. Emporia. Lyon county; A. M.
Switzer. Hutchinson, Reno county: S. N. Wood. Cot·
tonw(Joel },l'alls, Chase county; G. S. Kneeland; Keelle,
Wabaunsce county.

",an.
-------.. .-------

Throngh the influence of II grange we reo

-elve educution, discipline, thorough litting for

! '!e hi�hcst position, and a better appreciation
·,f the importmce of our cccupnt ion ; and with

,t will nuturul ly follow the reulizution of our
..herisher] h0l'es-Ihe social, mental and mate

.. hi well· being of our cl:c�,. If, then, the

.tlldi('s which pCl'lain to agriclIlture will im�

H\rt to Il'i pr;u:tic:;1 knowledge :md di�cipline
;n which t., fit ns f<lf the skillful discharge of
,\11' duties upon the fa rill , will they not nt t.llH

\fun!;! tillle enlarge, elevate unll strengthen the

"illt! '/ These "Iudies "1'0n the 1Irt 01 agriclIl·
. ,'re "holll,1 till'.l " welcom'e place in every

{range. In our rucetinglil a free opportllnity is

.iven for a free exchange of opiniolls upon all

,"I\j,'cls perl1lining to Ihe farol and hou.ehuld.

I'hcrp lire rWlIly qneMtinns in n·gltrd to these

s ,I�el'ts which we might ask of each olher, and
l oclieve if lIlost of them Were brought up here
f'lI" ,Ii"cussion it would tend to strengthen our

'aith in Ihe order nnd in our calling as tillers

,f the sull. Then let each member ,trivo to do

,heir part, that we may prove that the gr:tngeis
"ountled as soli,l :" a I·"ci{.-P"rf.mout/I Weekly.

ARTICLE IV.

The officers of this Alliance "hall be a Presi

dent, a Vice President. Secretary nnd Treusu

rer, who shall perform the duties nf such nl·

ficers as prescribed in Cushing's Manuul. Af·

ter the first elect iAn, the olli"ers "hall he .le<:led

at the first regular meeting. in .Tilly IItHI Jail"·

ary-the regular term of office being six

monihs.
ARTICLE v.

There shall be � liuan"e committee comp'"er
of threc, nam.·d by Ihe Presi,lenl, 8"I�ect I..

the approval of tile Alliance. who shall lI"oIi

all bill. b.·fore they are paid, anrl shall exanr·

ine he books lind accOlmls of the Tre",urt·,.

and report as to their condition on the nav 01

,;ight uf every election. When the 11 ":lnc('

commiuee htlve endo",ed a bill f'lVnrllbly,lhp
treasurer shall pay it, nnle.ss objection is made

lifter the aecr.tnry haR p"hlicly annonnced thlll

Buch 11 bill bas been presented and approved.
Botiee of Meeting of "the State Grange. Then the vote of the Alliance shall ue t ..kR"

th!"�:3���ik�g�':�irwe"wc'krr�;:���tl?c��:;::���1::F.
lntlons Rnd a description ofaU suhjects of general or
llJlocial interest to Patrons.

IIpon it.
The annual meeting of the State Grange of

KanRas, will meet at Olathe, Johnson county,

Tuesday, December 21st, 1880, at 10 o'clock

•
1l. III.

By order of ]�xecutive Committee.
W. H. JONES, Chairman.

ARTICLE VI.

The ol�ects of thi" Alliance are, first, to ena·

ble the fllrmers to better, by unitell dfurt, pr,,·
tect themselves against hostile legi.l"tion, r.,·
• ist the further encrollchments ef the grellt
railroad combinations, anti to end.'avor to ph ...e
the railroads under the control of the Un;, ..1

The grange il:J erauic:.Ltilig frum the bovs anll

(iris of the f<mn the idoa that labor is dis·

.ruceflli. And 'this i� parlially curing one of

he grealest evils of the limes-the practice of

(lI'Ulr-TS' sons and d,lIIghtci'H seeking in the

,�ili�H for lighlcr alld, as they imagine, more
,onorable employment. This is no small mat·

er. It is to �nnlO extent from these immigru�
ions frllli! the cQuntry ,that the city gutter.,
Iram shops and brothels are tilled. 'l'ue cities

,,'e now f,,11 of idle clerks, ),1I.)"e", doctor.,
·dlOol·leachcl·s and lo"fdr.�, Iilred hither hy the

I'''pe of lrein:; respeclahle and happy. Vain

IdnsiCilIl; and we r�joiee that the grange has
Itlne much to cii.;pel lId .. (h·ll1�inn.

----- ......----

Going to the gr"og� t"·"'gllt, brother?

Well, l'm glud YOII are; but stop a moment lind
hink. c,lIJ't you take sometbing with you to

"old to the common intel·est? frav.en't you
".ted some fact in your paper this week that

""Jr brothers and sister. would be glarl 'tn
',ear? Haven't you mude some observatioll8

'n your farm that will help some others?

I-Iaven't you bellrd some word of encourage·
11Ient concerning the grange tlll.t yo," can tell
there, and "0 sl.l""ngthen and encourage oth ..
I"earls? Stop aud Ihink·n· moment, whot yo"
oan take t.o the g'IJLflge to"l1i�ht.-Live Patron.

:Railroad Supervision by the Govern·
ment.

Siaies government as the most practicaLle IYUY

of ending the clh�crimination8, and rings within

ri;gR tbat are rubbing the producers and .hip.
�er"of the country in the interests of It f.w

men. Second, to secure 11 more eq'IIlllle asse>,.

ment of taxes so that each property owner will

be compelled to pay according to the prolec.
tion lhut his property requires. Thil·d, to work

for the elevation of agriculture by the mpnlul,
moral and social irnprov�ment of its memher"

whicb can nest be ellected by frequent meeting",
free discus3ion", cultivating and devel"pil1�
their best talent for bn<ines.. By inspecti, n
and trilll adopt a more raliollill system of till.

aga-one gnided by the exerciHe of OIore

brains, and thereby cOBunand Il return t.!(UlI�

mensurale with the capital, brain and mu"cl�

e ',ployed in its production. The A-lliallce will
se ,k by plans and j,)int arrangements to "btu;',

lligher prices for all the furmer produceR, anti

cheaoer prices f<lr all he consumes of 01 hero'

products. To �ncourage lind praclice-Ihe caM"

"ystem in buying and selling, therel,y saving
heavy expen.es incurrer! in lo,ses, by "geneh·s
uffieers and interest. To eppOHe special cluss

legi.lation, lind rebnke misguided le:;islation of

the past. To endeavor to "ecure the nomina·

tion and election of good m�n for olliee, and

H"urn as dangerous to liberty and economy all

professional office·Eeekers. To denounce all

p ,litical ring.; machine candidates, and sllecilll
pri.neges to corporot\on", lind f!·own npon the

efforts of all classes of professional men' in

charging exorbitant, nnreasonable and opprp,·

si ve fees. In th i" Alliance the Illrgest Hbert.'·
·hall be allowed for the discu"sion of all queH
lions, religIOUS, political, fioanciul or domesti,'
which can possibly inlerest the real farme ...

This Amance is to work for more f.,.orable ag·

riculturallegislation-more equitllble tllxalion.

equal rights in transportati&n, lower rates "f

interest, cheaper administration of the I.w.,
more respect to the true wsnts of the peol,le,
and especially .a more thorough representation
in the halls of h\gislation and in e.ngress.

Some extract. from an article in the Prairie

ll'lInner:
"It is the duty of the state to protect stock·

holders in railway cQmpanies from the misap.
plication of their property on the part of the
railway mallagel'8. It is not so much the pub·
lic as it is the holders of railway shares, the ac·

tual owners of the property, that have no

rights which railway ollicia!. feel bound to reo

spect. Many of. these stockholders are women

and minors, or people in business so remo"ed

from any hand in the management of their

railway property as to be quite as defence'fsR

as women and minors. To su�h tbe law has

gi,.en no protection, A man or 11 clique in

many cases has been permitted to gamble with

such property, to appreciate it or depreciate it
at :will, to place over I1gainst it a quantity of

!tlank p:lper, and call it stock (,vatered stQck),
and .by turning nothing into a dollar in the

hands of the operators, to turn a dollar illto

flrty cents in the hanGis of the stockholders.

The pranks of ea!tern conjurers in tmnin!!

lfreen leaves into coin in their own hands and

money into withered leaves in the pockets of

their dnpe�, have been f"r exceeded by the p�r

formances of those adroit and unscrupulous jug·
glers, the rllilway managers of the western CO",

tinent. When a man buvs railway stock he

shonld have some guaranty of the use to be

made of the income from his inveRtmentR,
·

whether it is to yield a current dividend or be
·

.wallowed up in construction accounlS fur tl e

!tenelit of posterity, or swamped by the issue of

•ther stock which entailed only the expense of

printing and paper.
'.

"The c"ntrol of railway mansgement for tbe

!tollelit of employes is a. question that affects

human rights, though the financial interests in·

T.lnd may not be very great. A railroad is a

despotism of the most grinding form. The

subordinates are responsible to the head of a
·

department, the heads of departments to an·'

.ther bead, and so on to the tycoon, wh. is abo

•.,lute lord of all. The dilcipline is good, aw·
Cully good. It is the iliscpline of the penal
"Iony, tile prison, . the military despotislll.
This is proper ia its way i but when the life of

one servant iii lost througb the negligence of

aaother, and the discipline of the road is such

as 10 prevent survi,.ingservants from speaking of
the circumstance, or even thinking of it, lest
dismissal follow, even in discipline it is possible
to have too much of a good tbing; hence it i.

high time tbaL Home move should be made, like
.

thKt embQdied in the British Employers' Lia·

bilities Act, in behalf of the railroad vasMal

who daily carries his life and the support of his

family in hi. hand, and frequently has to en·

trust them to the untrained and unsteady hand

of a cheap and incompetent fellow workman.

Tyranuyand servility never blol)med until tbe

American railway system was well established."

Our readers, iii replying to n.dvertisemol,t. in
the Farmer, will do us a favor if they wilt state
10 their letters to advertisers that th�y saw the
advertisement in the Kansas Farmer.

BEST WASHER AND WRINGER
in 1M 1oor/rI. Gnrmmlectl to do perfect work or money re�

funtlet.1. Warn\ntcd Ihl' 2.\'l'nril, Price of Wusher"7. Sllln�

pie to ngat.�, �.uu. Price of WI·lnger, '7.1]0. Sillullle, $4.51.
Clrcuiur8 free. l�. 1"'. ADAM.S & CO., EJUE' l-'A.

8.A.N FC>Fl.D :J:...o. X� .,JS:

�f;����tl�(H��r'r;�J:�' lll.�r�7�t�1�!et11l.I�,��� I�rt��n�!,�llfl
""on IHt In Lt. Urnhmtl chicks, sptcial fur heB' IJrcct.llllg pelt

'Irr��i I :��1:111���f°fu�Y�. i�8f��!�r,�'l���:r.:�I��o��i· ��h��j�
Ing 7 cuUll1; -IlL the UlSDllll·ck Fulr. M.Y Cllt re flook of Kee·
fl'r Plymouth Rock chkklJ Lrct.l (orlll the wlnnt-ra at Old
Ull\rclc. fur Mle Y(!ry cheRI.. Bpe k (Iuie ! pullet8 with nll..-·

Cl���n�::;t.��··tJdn�!·���j�dIlJI'��c���tl���?:r����,l:�!':�
City, Linn Cn .• K""!lll�.

J. A.McLAUCHLIN,
Manufacturer of Bad n.. ler In

ARTICLE VII.

By·laws may be Rlade n&t conflictmg with
'bi� constitution.

It '11'88 also further agreed that the Secretary
sball gr'lDt.a State charter on the applicatio",
of twenty· live subordinate Alliances, organized
withia the borders of any state.

W. J. FOWLER, Pre.idenl.
J.A.8. W. WILSON, Secreu.,.y. Breech and Muzzle Loading Guns,

Ammunition. Pistol •. I"iRblng Ta,·kle. Pocket Cutlery
BporliBg Gonc1. etc. Oriental Powder ('ompu,ny Agen
I'Y' GUnK and Pistol" repaired on short llotlue. No.
2!1 Kansai ATe., Topeka. Kanstls.The following resolutions were passed by the

M chie.n Stale Grange in 1879:

Reeolwed,.by the Micbigan State Grange, in
vi w of thil injustice and complication of tire

system of railread m.nagem�nt in this country
tbat the moet plvusible and efl'ective way of r '.

furming the ml1nsgem�nt of the variou, roadp,
so as to make it just and eqUitable to oil pal'
ties, and more permanent in operation, is til
have a commitlee appointed by congress, who"e

dnty it shall be to ascertain the actllal cost of

moving freight from one point to other poinls
on the various lines of road and in conjunction
with authorities of the several stlltes interested,
to establish rates of freight from point to point,
on the basis of the actual �ost of transportatiolh
Re.olt'ed, That the Slate grange recommend

to its member throughout the statt, to ask of
his party candidate for congreBB a pledge that,
if eleclefl, he will make every efl'ort for tbe

pusslIge of such n law, and ask this pledge as a

condition of his support, etc.

SAWING MaOE EASY,
A boy t6 year. old eBn tlBW off.
\ 3· fO'ot 1011 in two IDinutea,

Form of Cha.rter for Subordinate Alli·
ance.

ln���l���tv:��b!ft �����r�ro�lc:���ht�ff,�)�';iIV��
�a�:�sm��ew�:y c;; y�:;sa��t':.�lIu��tI�atl�.i':n��ili�I��
Warranted. Cin;utnr5 !CUI Free. Agrnts wanted.

1I01l.l.3CII L:GlITIIING SAW 00 ..
163 Randolph St.. Chicago. IlL

The Nationsl Farmers' Alliance at its recent

meeting at Chicago, adollted the following form

ef charter for Subordinale Alliances.

ARTICLE I.

This Alliance shall be constituted of at least

seven mem_ers, wbo shall be practical Rnd op·
eralive farmers, and shall be called ---- AI·

liance No. - of·the state of -----.
ARTICLE u.

This Alliance shall hold regular meetings at
least once a month, Rnd not oftener Ihan once

a week. Five members sh�ll constitnte a quo·

•!!'
PET! DAY ]!odo 8e1l1n.. Oar

t'latform Familv Scale
Wei hs aGOnrll.tiy up to fa Ib" It.
hnul8ulIIo 81'l;e .,.nIlCllIIIlII" i t.n t"l�ht..

l{otnill'duc'1ilJ. OLl.er Family Scnlol"�����t'l!::ltlA(;i::�.,6�.. �x�,��l���
tnritllry ph·un ft'''. 'I'urm:-l k rrljllll
1:111'8111111'1·1&0 I,ll A"rlltl. l\d,lrl'li
DOMESTIO SCALI:; CO •• CinclulluLi, O.

SHEEP.The Farmers' Inslitutes which are constantly
being held in all parts of the state, are doing
much to improve the condition of Ihe farmer,
lind to creale in him a desire to take part in the

yeurly exhibitions, that he may become betl�r

acquainted with the qUlLlities of the improved

10000. Granc Ewes and feedldgWothe". Also
Thoroughbrcd �Icrillo o.IH1 Cot .. wold Hilms lind };wc�
for liule. Prlcc� Moucmto. :O-:llLisfuutioll gUllrltlltced
Address. A. B. MATTHEWS. Kan""s Cll),. �ro .

tum.

THE GREATEST

KIDNEY AND LIVER MEDICINE
EVER KNOWN.

HUNT'S REMEDY has anced (rom linger
ing disease nnd dcnth hundreds who have been

given up by phYSicians to die.
JJUNT'S UE:ntED\' cures oil Drsensca

of the ){ldneYH.1Htuldtlr, Ul'lllar,J' OrgluI8,
Dropsy, Grovel, Dlab,·tc8, nnd lnconti
nonce find n�t(!I1t1on of Urine.
HUN'l"S In·:l\! EOY oucourngcs aluep, crcatce

nn nppetite, brncea up the system, nud renewed

health Is the result.
HUNT'S ltEl\lEDY cures Pntn In tho

Side, Buek , or Lotna, Gt'ncTul IJcl>i1ity,
Femalo Diseases, Dlstllrbod Steep, LORK
of Appetlto, nrlght'K ))1�cJuw. nnd [\11

Oomntutnts or tile ur+no-Or-nttnt Orgnm.t.
HUNT'S REl\lF.UY quickly inducea tho

�1����ro�lu��c�w�ro��111�;�Il����rl��li);'��1�:'�:�:
Sonr Stoma.eh, Cm�tl\'encs8. rnt'FIt, &c.

13y th. ",. of HUN'l"S IlEnt),»y tho

Stomnch aml Bowels will ,.:pccdilr rr!;ain thl:ir

strength, nnd tll(, uloo!\ will ul.lIH'rtrclly purilied.
HUNT'S REi\] EDY IR }Hlrl'ly \'q;(·tuhl(�, and

..

mcctM l\ wnnt never bt'fore fl/rniFhcd to tlU! pllh
IIc, nnd the ut1llnp.t r('liance 1Il:IY be 1llncctl ill it.
IIUN'l."S ltEi\IEUY iM pt'eparcd express

ly fol' the nho\'o dlseascs, and hog never

bc:."u ltl1o\\'n to fail.
One trial will cun'dnco �·on. Ji"or SaJo

by nll DI'\II::�It\h�. Scnd ror Pamphlet to
WlU. E. CL.t\IUiE, l'l·o\,jclcllcc. It. I.

PrIces, 75 cents, n:,d $1.25 (largo size) •

TUTTJS
'"

PILL'!
SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
Loss ofADDetil"'J NauseaabowelscoBttvo,1iBffi in the9!fea : with n. uti sensation In
the b&CkruKart, Pam underth�Jho@der..btade, ness Moor eating, WI a diBin
cuno.tlon to exertionot60dY ormmiM!n...

i:.6ihty of tem�r Low SpIrIts: oi

memol]'i
W1t6nO eehiie:oth"'llD!ljn1iea:e1Ioomedu I.we�:

rifZZlJless, F utter

'nil Rt the He eta before the eyes"

Yellow BkID. HekJlloba!esbell8t1eBsiitmght, bighiyco10red U e.

IFTHESEWARNmGSAREUNHEEDED,
SERIOUS DISEASESWILL SOON BEDEVELOPEJ).
TUTT'SPILLSare eopeclally ruinpted to

e11r.h Coaetl, ouedollDetleelS.ucll llcbaoao
Ctffeelln" a!'t to nston'al. tbe 8ufferer.

A Noted Divine says:
Dr. TUTT:-DearSir� For ten yonra Ihn.vo been

eo mKl'tyr to D.vl!pepsio.,OonstipatioD Md Piles. Lrult.

�����.!�:�ll�Wna.;e�:��g�:dn����tft�,sd?g!���ri
perfect, f84rulnr stools, piles. gone" nnd haveS-BiDed
forty pOWlds flesh.They n rowBrUt toeirweillbt.IIHtold

REv. R. J�. SIMP80N. Louisville,Ky.

They ]ncreD.8e tCo AIJPcUte, and caose tba

body to Take on Flesh, thUB the ",slem ill

nourished, and by t�lcirTonic Action on t1:.o
Dlgesth'o Organs, RegularStools are pro-

iiiiVflmR9Yl�
GRAY HAI!I. OIl \VUt81tEl1S cbnORlld to n GI.OSSY

IILAOlI b.v n Hingle ullplhml.ioo ot t.his l)):E. it im

parts II. N8.t.urnl (lolorbllCIS Instantrt.neqllKly. Sold

� Drugg�t.a, or sent. Y express on rucelpt of 1! 1.

uffice, 35 Murray St., New York.
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Bre.d....• Dlractor:r.

E T. FROWE, broeder of Thorough-bred Spanloll
• Merino Sheep, (Hammond St. ek). Bucks for

sale, Poet Office, Auburn, Shawnee Co .• Kansas.

BLUE VALLEY HERO.-WalterM. �rorgan, breed
er of thoronghbrcd Hereford Cattle �ntl l:olswold

sneep, Jrving, Marshall county. Knn. High gad.
Bulta and thoroughbred Hums for sale at rcasoDllbl.
priccs correspondeuce solicited.

HALL DHOS, Ann Arbor, Mich .. make a spectalty
of breeding the choicest strains of Poland-Ch

�����:1�n1:'tXCl��3 r��!�Sh§�t�ArciiO:;r�����n��8 'i
few flpleudid pi�H.JIlt.q and boars now reudy.

:J O�:�d�r�ft�o ���'ir�tr����V�feJri;���:�d ���f,�t;
Berkshire H6g,. A choice lot of pigs ready for ship
ment.

FOR SA LE. Scotch uud black .1,: tall ratter pups, $10
eu.ch: shepherd pups. $15 to 825; also pointers and

setters. These are lowest prices. All imported stock.
A. C. WAOD!':!'L. Topeka.

�il[LLER BROS, Junction Cily. Kunsu s, Breeders of
U Recorded Polnud China Swine (of Buuer COU1lty
Ohio, struins) : R180 Plymouth Rock a nd Brown Leg
horn Fowls, Eg-�8. 8150 per 11:1. Dcscrlptive Cireu
lar nud Price List free.

Nurser:rmon's Dlroctor:r.

KANSAa HOlliE NURSERY
of1er (or Bale Home grown �'l'l1iL and Ornu.m('ntnl
Trccfi, Vines, Shrubs. &1'., of vflriclie� suited to the
west. Tite lo\rgc�t Btock of A ppip Sel·tlling-.
__ I�.:.__�:_&_I(. C. (H��E.?:,-�Ltlwrcl�'�, Kf��..!:_
1llfIAMI COUNTY NUR ..q�·'1g:;.-12Ih YCllr.IOOrwrcs
lll. stor;l, nrst-clf.l��. shlppillfi fIlCililll'� gOllfl. The
lmlk of the Klock olr�·red fur lilll nlld �pl'illg nf '80-1-11,
cOllsistK nl' 10 million O!i'ngl� hedge pIli 1118: 'J50.0"O up·

f,�� ����I�.i�rd lo�o&?�::: ftP��(;���f,����' �;����:I��)�\r��I't�,�\�I�
also n go,'od nssol'tment of cherry ullf! pcurh IrCl!�, lIr·
lJament.nl stock, grnpc viu£'s. I\nn SIllIl\l frulUI I'cr
s0l1lL1 inspccLion of stock rcqllcslccl. Send for prke
11.1 •• Adore". E. F. CADII'AL["IJ)ER. L"I)j,brg. K •.

LEE'S SUMMIT ANV Bf:LTONNURSF.HlES. frllil

He(���C��ril;�l: �;:�i:l�:. CI�rtlS�::a io��. �TrA;�fiO�l
Lco'� Smnmit . .TRf�k!ololl r:o .. Mo.

Dentist.

A H THOMPSON. D D.8., Operative ond Sur�eon
.nentJ�t.. Na. 1}I.!l KRllf'n� AVl."nne. 'I'npeka. Kan�all

�OGr-S.

.

,

"BEECH GROVE FARM."

JERSEYS,

Impt. LeDrocy·. Prize 3350. A. J. C. C. H. R. Jersey
Callie dUfe ent ftl(es and both I:5t xe�. R.l\\aY8 (or sale.
ImporlAld and bred with a viell to niou butter and
Qr__ prodgo&:. Beud (or dC8cripure Cillalugu8,

CEO. JACKSON,
"BERet! GROVE F..I.RM."
JDgallaton. Marian co .• Iud,

A. PRESCOTT & CO.,
TOPEKA, KANSAS,

lRlLve t)u ba1ld

$IOO,OOOTO LOAN
In Shawnee and adjoining CouuLiuH un

good Farm securit.y

At 8 and 9 per cent.,

A Trciltiao 00. Sorco 80t.i Jml.ilco Cr.ocs,lLml t.hu 1I1DDNOLa

P.a.rly Amber f\llglLl' Cane. Tho EDITIOS Fon 1880 I.

now ready, II.n,l WIll be lent (ree on appllclI.t!oa. W....

fllrntnh PUUE flANE SI::ED of tne baIt vnrlety.
Ei.VI1lYER MANUFACTVnlNG ·CO.,

(JjncllloatJ. O.
SflOTll" emil' .\(",.1d"rrol!. St�u", ":nD;fI� •• Cirrl/'or .';:(111' HilLl.

,·· ... ,· .. 1.1 .. I. (',,,,, II 'P_. ('1"'1"'·" ,,,,.1 .1..••• ' ... ,,' 1I .. 1I�. A:I'.

"
..I.: .......... &!.i

TH[ AMERICAN ,I uLlnl IARDI
��;�?I�{11Ir;;r, Dp��)n�\��!f'tLJ\�On: � re S�·��\��\�C:{D�C;'I�I\�t�
��I� ���I;�(;l\r1;1�����1�1\1��iC���r��uli�:,:n�'��dL ��.I�I ��
Bo(h I'IlPCrs lor �21)1). A fl. rl('s 0'1' I:..! 11lflKHlfln III

rhr!llllos. enell rop etiCII ill):: fl slfll1f!nrd iJrco.loJ fm' I�

.-ellt. f.lr 75 coubl extm, (\) 1111 !iUbtH.:rllJ 'rsofeltllt:r pub·
liCHtiou.

SouthernKansas Swine Farm.

THOROUGHDRED POLAND-CHINAS and IJEHK·
SHIRE Pigsnnd Hogs for .ale. The very b.ot of

each breed. Early mn.tllrlt.y.large growtH. IUld line

style are markcd features of our hogs. Terms rea

sonable. Correspolldcllcesolielt�d.
RANDOLPH & RANDOLPH.

Emporia. Kauss

RIV[RSID[ fARM H[RD Of POLA�nSI
Establl.hed In 1868.

I have In my hert.l thesow 'hnt took nn�t muney Rnd I!Wf'ep�
stakf's, nnd tile ijOW IInti !tORr undt'rslx Ull)lltilstilRlluok first

premium at KllnRil.� City Ex 1'0:-1 Lioll ill 1878, IUI.!Il!('!CI.w, ltOar
!ll1t.1litterthllt took first IJrctlllulI1 Hiltl HWf'C)'I'ltllk"r' IIv,·r ,II
Itt the meeting of t.he Lyoll Count.y Agl'lclillurnl tiodt't.y In
uno. ThlUle IJiJ.,'S arc ntl of my UWI! brcptllllK. �Ulol tiff' cum

petent for rei:ord, I l5l'ud (lut 1I0lhilll,: Lut Hl�l-t:luii� pig•.

��l�:!�k warranted, llJ? ��IUl�ll�IO\4;��r'E�,��rl;��kl�of

NOGEANT

E.DILLON d:) CO.
The Old.�t and Most Ext<>nsive

IMPORTERS AND BREEDERS OF

Norman French Hcrses
In the Unil�d Stat... Old Louis N.poleon. the firs\

imported �Or1DfUl stallion brought t (I Illinois. fit tbe
head or our slud, for mony years. Have made de'f
I'll hnportatioliH direct from f'rnncc, alld hll.vti OOt,D
�wl\l'ded over two tho\l88.ud prizeK on our Norman
.tock.

NEW IMPORTATION

Of lI9 choice Normans arr,ved In July, 18ro. the lar·

gest importation of Norman 8tallk>1l8, three yean
o1d and O'fer. c\'{'r made to this couutry. A numlMlr
of them are government-nppro..·oo staIUOIlB, and the

winners of 11 prizef\ at leading fnirs in Fra.nce. One
of t.hem was awarded A. prize at the Paris EJI[�itJ,1.D.
(orWorld's Fair) in IBiS. Two others were the 1\'ln
ner! o( tirst prizes at Le Mans. (rance. in 1880. For

one ot these stalU"ns we pald the bighest priee
ever paid by Americau bu)eNl for" Norman Fltal1lnll
In France. and for this lot of stallions we paid the

���lde:��rl�1����\��i18 ��d}a��r�w(O�n�i:ll:u 1::
reAsonable tprm" as the &B.nu� qUAlity of .tock ean be
had for anywhere in the United Rtatcs.

.

llIUBtruted catalogue or stock sent rree on appll.... ·

U°.rli imporled and native full·blood animal, ente.retl ;

lor regMry In lbe National RetPtrler oC Norman Hor
.

SCI.
E. D1LWN & CO ..

Bloomington. McLean Co .. lll.

He Snee�'s Life aDd She�nerdls f fiend.
N"", and very Imporlant Diuovery .

Oeodorlzer, Disenfectant, An-

tiseptic, In.ectlclde,
H.nd valuable Therapeutic agent.. Liltle's soluble

Phenyle; ull!io T..lttlc·,H':hcndcnl Fluic1. The new 8hcep

N�� i�1�:�lr�I��lr�11;��\���rt�il�:;tl��\�U�n(3°;i��ht�i}�(
\\'001; chcfiper Ilnd bt'ller qll\ll !lnything of till' kind
In m�c uL prescnt, as �nc trlit} will prove, costing It'M
'hnn lhn�e ccnt!i to dlP a �llCt'p. UlixCH relloUy whh,
"-lie.) IAI Wlt!tl RR)\ dip In cold water III ul1 8eIlSOIHi of tbe

ycnr: hUR nll the udvlllltng-cR of cnru(llic And Ilrseonic
�'ith"'IUl their pOi!'lOnoll!'o l'm�ct8. Send a Scent. I:5tamp
(or prospectuR 6110 tE'wt.im"lIinls to

JAlIlES lfOLLfNGSWORTH,
2 0 [.R R.llp Rt .. Chlcal!f1. llJ

W. W. MANSPEAKER.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER.

227 Kansas Avenue, Topeka,
The largest lirocery Houge in the State.

Goods Shipped to any Point.

We buy for Cash; buy in large ,]lInntiI08; own
the block we occupy, and hove no rents

to pay, which cn<lbl. us In sell goods

'VER.Y CEJ:E.A.P.

FllrraCfS nnd McrchlllllS In counlry And tou'lU wcst

or "Opckll nrc Ilivilt!n to ;;end for circulars
o nt.! luice list.
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THE KANSAS FARMER.

It i. now a Tery fnor.hle time to draw the
attention o( your neighbors who are without
the a,inntages of an agricultural paper, and
..re, in a mea.ure, gropinK their wa, in the
.Iark, to the propriety of reading an agricultu.
ral journal as a direct mean. of increuing the
profit. of their bUlines., as well as increasing
home enjoyment for the f..mily To reach such
farmeTi u are not now reading tbe KANSAS
FARIlZR, of course we bave mainly to rely up
on tbe aeIr.sacrificing e1l'0rla of Ihuse who know
the adYantagea ef an agricuhur.. 1 paper to

The Sugar Interest of Kansas-Present li",aerd, and who are slrivinc 10 gather them
and Prospeotive-The Soll of �nte association. and bind Ihem tog.tner with

Southwestern Kansas. slronler busin881 and social ties .

--- A eetemporary journal trulyaay. that alTer·
The FAKIlEa office received a visit la.I week tiaine d.e. notlern to aUract the notie. of

from Hr. L.A. Hedles, of St. Loui., who i. larmera to a jouraal; "for paid agenciel Ibere
known in .ugar making eircles al tb. leadinll i. little mUlin, and w. ban never found them
"I,irit in furlhering 8ugar and .yrllp lIIakin!! �ffectual." Thia ,!e belien lima ,real mea••
from .orghllm. Mr; Hedge. ·b.d with him leY· ure,the experience flf .very agricultural papp.r·
eral "ample. flf brown Sllear and a,rupa mad� To ma.. anc!. c.mbille and knll together. 1II0re
froOl .nrgho CRn�, which were very nice,:one fI'· closely the agricultural population is a miA8ion.
peciall, mnnufa('tured at TroJt. Kansas, b, Mr. ary work which will have mainly to be prose.K. �'IOllt, and had been pili through tbe im. culed by enterpriMing .pirits among Ihe .gri.
proved ,roceRS whicb exlracls Ihe "fodde'" cultural class, who think more and lee more
taste M it is familiarly termed, W88 u fine .nd clearly the great w.nt ef the farming commu
taated,very much like New Orleans molMsos; nity for. ne,. direclion of thuughl .nd a

Farmera Alliances. and a s.mple of 'lIgar and syrup, �oth very stronger light en their livel.
--- light color�d, lIIanufactured from Liberian cnn� The custom of b.o(iDnin� .ubpcrjplion. with

We thil week publish the fOrlll' of eondilu· "t W.rrenshur«, Mo., by the Drummond Ihe ye.r i. very prevalenl, .Dd mllke. the two
tion agreed upon by the National Allianl. fur BrnLhe... remaining month•.of 1880 lIIos1 �aluable for
<uoordinat. alliane... The sealOIl i. f.r "penl Mr. HedgN w.....kinl allying yi.it to tht bringin·g Ibe �'AaIlIiR to tbe notice of tbose
for effective work of the .lliance. in bringin)l .ugar mill. of Ihe welt, had visited Nebruk. who have been witbout ita weekly viii" and
to be.r a wholelome inlluence Otl the I�gislation and WIl8 on hi. way to in"JI8Ct the worka .t M,· benefit. Fur lucb _operatioD of tbe VI.nyof Ihe country, and nu time .honld be loat in Pheraon .nd L1rned in thi. state. At th, I.t· "..rm friend. of Ihe p.Per we c.n elf.r bnt lit.
flrgani.in, them ill' every neighborhood. ler place .0 well Vlelll!ed ar. they with Lhe IUC' tie eloe &lum our thanko, we w.ldd be III.d to
Twenl,.fin distinct .lIiancei in a .tate en. ill .." ,..... 01 manufacturillg raw, uJIT from Ambp. b� .lole to u1l'0r mor_but Ihe 1000 w. do liYe!!
them to (olm. aillt•• lIi.nce. The friends el' .ad ether c.ne, Ihat ·the proprietor of tb .. "fler II', aad nn work "iii tall IIInre adnllta'
tho monment .hould e.tahliah a local alli.llc� worb, lb. J.hD Benn,.orth, conlemplale8 ·genu.ly on the futare Ihan th.t which il per.
in Topeka, and hHlten the w(,rk .0 a. t. have. putting up a r"finery,. ,Thi. Mr. Had,.,. do... formed i. building up a readin« clUl of f.rm.
state alliance for KanIa. formed at the capilal not belie.Y8 wonld be the "roper thin& to do, eTi in th.ir .wa 'line of bUlin_. N"w i•. a
by the irst of Jannlry, with ils firat meetiDtr and h. propOeed to aLlltl.de hi.. from tho most propiliou. ti•• for eDlering on the WQl·k, D lir,inl hllllllatie Ireat pregrftll durinc the
by the middle of the mon·th. The .lIilnct' lIep. while Ibe weather i. fine and before Ihe cort)P" paot two decadel. Three thousimd pound. of
would form ,a lobby for .�.ctiye work more po- rn Cln'lectiea with fhi. iobject we yi.ited Ih. tilion of lolicitol'll fur other papera i. f.lt. The milk, three hundred pountllof cheese, er ene
lent than all tire paid attorney. of carperlltion. emcel of Ih. land dep.rtment of the A., T. & S .Iection beiDI OYlf, the polilic ..l IlItChem.Dt to h .ndr.claDd twe.'y ,.und. of butter per eow i.
in the land. Th. f.rmeTi in tbe lecislaturt! F. rail read "omPln�, corner 11th and Kan•., .Irew th. attentioj1 .f farm.ra haa "...ed an" .� lonefl' latilf_cl.r, or profit.ble; ..d • low
"ould by that m••na be compacted into. unit, Ayenue, in thi. city, and Will Iho"!,n a jar of Ihey will more readilylurn 1ft' ••ek IOlereot •. r ·.d. of butt., will oal, add to the unHliefao-.
and tbe wallMul e,...f the' alliance bl eY'r Ii&ht, drY.llcar, a "npuior .rlicle of unrefined 'matterd that III re nearly, onOlrtl Ikeir peTion. t r! �ondhion .f .hal· dair,mau's bancel.
the 11I0vemenls, action••nd Tete. of every .ular lIIallufaclured at tbe tranaa. Pioneer al bu.in... TII".a n .0 • i" II' theriDC II." T ,. pr�eut contiltion anel pro.pectl ef tire
member, and a rceord of hi••ctionl truthfnll, �usar F.clor" litualed al Lal'lled, tb••ame fol'C8l" reod.n ',f a�r'ouhural Journal. mll'll dai·, m.rlte. hueenrythinc t. ellcour.,. the
report.d to) his conltitllents .t 1II0me threllgh liven to the work. b, Hr. B.nn,werth. There be acccmp iahed ia lb. Iwa lUI •• ,1 two a ....t pra.reaan. d"ir,••n.

.

the distriat alliance. No melllher could .hirk, ore thc)U..nd••f acrea oflOrrhum groWiDI' in monlh. of th. ,ear. If ,ell want to inoreaae
in the Iigbt of snch .n or«aniaation, te wetc� �.n.u thi.· .euon, .uch ef which, H,. the priee ef f.rm pl'ftplrty in ,our n.ighbGr·
tbe aclions of the servantl o( Ihe people, who, Hedg" fe.red, wallid be 1011 frolll inabililY 01 hood iaduce farllll" to bellO•• h.loitual read.
i�8tead of sernnll, hue blell in the h.bit ar as- p.rti.. 10 work it up, .nd mu.h flf it h'Yinll era of alrieultural papeTi. If ,.u ;'ish te let
luminK the roll of muten and trad'1I1 th"i� freun durilll thl cold .aap lOme 111;0 we.k. '.rmera ably repreaent the .tale in the legilla.
votes aDd iufluence "herner peraonll saiu· lince. If Ihe ••rcury I'OItI te 70 deKr_, Hr ture .nd Clnllr..1 and .nper.ede Ibe clalll
dictated; like tbese unfaithflliservaat. in the H�dC" predietl4l that th" ceDe wonld lO\lr,thal "hich now .coupy ....mly tho.e pla_, put an
parRble whOle DlaHter webt intI a f.r c.untr'" lII.d been freu•• 'Ia the'liorthern part .f tb...grleultllral paper weekl,Y in ever, farm hOIl.e
lind lefl them· to take care of his Yin.,y.�. It.te the crop WM lia�le te lu1l'er frem thi. in the land, .Dd Ihere will be little difficulty in
The, robbed the owner and .Iew hi. altent., and O&lIse, .ore th.n further' .outh, U Ih. frell." Hllinl Dp she «ronllea, '.rmel'll· allianc.. and
becoming emboldened by the immunhy lon" was more .eve�. �p,�re. ':1,'. .. ,'� olher _i"tlo.s tor tbe adnncem.nt and
enjoyed the, fin.!ly murder.d tbe heir:. Whil. exllllining the:"peeime•• of Ir.nllU lorot.ection .1' the 'aTlner'1 .'" recr.. "J:>u.h
The alliance i. nol. "ecret (lr,aniutioa but .near .t th. I••d department ofli_ of the ·thinp." New i. tbe ICCIIpla ,Ie ,im••

an open a.aociation of farmera for the pllrpoM Santa F. company, Mr. Hilton, ene o( tb. aOo _ ---

"f gu.rding tI.e 'gricllllllral inte.e.t Ihroullh live sdentific Dlen in the naph,y of the rail· Karper'. Youug People for 1881,
th� legislalu're. If the farmers d.,.ire .n aCL of read comp.ny, who are untiring in th�ir .flbrtl ---

the legi"llllure thty can "mploy an agent to to develop the llreat nation.lativant.ces of the A. ill.�'ra'fd weeki_ of HI page', "nited te
draft sllch a hill by lite" rt>gulalion pallern," Arkana.. ".lle" showed us 8pecimens of lloe boYland g rl. of 'ro", lix to .ix&een yeara or
and have it pill-sed. While the alliance dOel .oil hken from the southwe.tl'rn part 01 tloe ag·. V.l tlfO commen ·e. November 2.1880;
not inlerfere wilb dibtinct party i88ue., its ob· YHlley, which he had in large gl"bular bottl811 now ia he lim. '0 u BOeil,... Wllhin a year (If
jed is tll promote sllch legiHlatiun-hu.ine•• TheMe '(lecimens of soil were in .ix botlltl, its firdL a PI' an ·e, llrlrp,r'd Young Pt.op'e h"a
1�lli"lation-as the agricultural inlerest o( tbe Ihm�i"g ita peculiar (urmatlon and CCnSiSll'nc.' ....cured a .eading plae &,,,,,ng the periorliclIIs
slale or nation demands. for Hix feet in deplh. Buule No. 1 cnnlaio ... " ,I ... igned for iuventl" reader�. The objecl of
It is well kn"wn that no lobbies work in the the s"il one foot in de(Jth frem the slIrface; :tofo. ,hose who hav" the paper in charge is to pro

Imerest of political parties-parties buve cau- 2 the aecond fOOl, etc. Th. Orat four bottles vid., fur boys and girls from Ibe age of 8ix to

C"S(>9, lout lohuie8 seek 10 8ecure vOlee for their abowed a soil black in color and 811 fine as dust; 'Ixteen a weekly treat in the way of enter,ain·
me.Sllre& from all pnrties, and 8U�cceed by doiflg the fifth and lixtb bOltles contained a lOil Iha' "Ig Ilories, poem", hi.torlcal sketchl'B, and olh·
8U. The farmers have it in their power to was of clay loam form"lion, which "as Dot im· er attractive readiog matt"r, with profuse and
form the mO't effeclive lo;,by ever originaled, a perviou8 to waler, hut abf1,,_rbed much mOle 'oealltiful illustrations, and at the same time 10

louby th.1t will not reqllire the corrupt a(lpli. slo"lythan the (our feet above. Thil fine, al 'nake its Ipirlt 'Rnd influence barmonize with
ances of the corporution lobby-millions of lllviltl, disintt>graled soil is the secret of th� the moral atmosphere which pervades every
mllney to pllt their ",elUiUres Ihrough b, brio great endurance of that region under protr&cte<i ·Ullivdted Chri.tian houMehold. This hn(lor.
uery from Ihe engrOll..ing c1erk'g rUOIII to the dreuth, that would bake and turn to a bri.,k .ant design the, endeavor to carry out by com·

"penker'l ch.ir. No member will dllre .hirk almcet .ny other variety of 80il. Tbil fin� .inlng the heat literar, and artiltic talent, so

with the eye of the alliance on him, f,.r he suB to the depth of four f",1, ab.urhe the rair· ,hat fiction shall ap(Jl'ar in britrht and innocent
would well know be wu doomed. Hi. COD.tii. fall almOit equal to • beuk o( &and, and tho oolon, IOber f�cls RIIume .uch a holiday dreea

E. E. EWING, Editor and Proprietor,
Topeka, Kan....

The cattle interest is developlng ropidly in the,
va8t regiuns tributary to Kansas City, and if a

limely and de ermined movement il not made
to break it up, every particle of thia vnst inter
est will hue to pass through the ya"ning
mouth of the monster. Farmer. and stockmen

TERMS: CASH IN ADV.urClt of K.nlaa, and further weat, lire you willinl!: to
1.110 stand and pRy tribute to a greater beast than
1:�, the horaible monster seen in St. Juhn's vision?

g:��: �=�l�: �� �i�e ,i;���hl
'

..
One Co"y, Weekly. for three monlha,
The rtealell care La used 10 prevellt.wlndUag hum·

IMIgo securing .""ce In these adverlimng columm ..

Advertloemenll "f1otterles, whisky bitters, and quack
docto� are not received. We accept advertisements
only for cash. cannot aive space and take pay in trade
oCany kind. ThI.La 'bustn.... and iL 18 a jll8t and
equltaale rule adhered 10 In the publlcallon oC THE
P.&.IIMKR.

You are �elling hay in Kan ..as Cily for six dol
InTI a ton and buying it back for twenty; con.
for thirty cents and bu,ing it back the next

hour for seventy-flve cents. Are Farmers' AI·
liances and other aesociations not needed in
thie stnta as well as others further east, and
mn.t nrl!:en\ly and immediately need en ? Farm
ers must organize �nd take care of their inter
ests, er suffer.

TO SUBSCRIBERS.

Subscribers ""ould very carefully Dotlce the label

�';'J'e'dd unonet�:i�a��l� ���hC����PI��e. A�h�hg��
per Is "I 45 wilY' dl!\j)ontlnued at the expiration 01
the time paid tor. ami to avoid miHSinl a number reo
new...... should be made at once. ---_._---

Short Addresses by Farmers.
CLUBS! CLUBS!!

Look at our offer for clnbs. The grentest of·
fer to club agents ever made. Ca.h Rnd no

trade in nrlicles at high priCe<! for work. Ev.
ery ageut who works for Ihe KANSAS FARMER
knows Ihat he i8 working for Cash! And
every agent geta·sometlring.
No Speoial Authority is needed for" per·

.

IOn to (urm club8. All that is necessar, is to

aecure the nnml'S and remit the money.

In Giving Address, be caref"l 10 giye the
full nAme of individllals, Ihe Pootnflke, C(lUnl�'
and State, and do not wrile on the same piece
of Paper that communication. (or the FARIlER
ue writlen on.

Club Lists with nece88llry instruction aent
10 tha.e who contemplate getting up club8.

What the KANSAS FARMER �'RR heen prl'ach.
ing hAS been put in prRctice tn "orne exll'nt I,y
Ihe Hamihon COllnty ([owa) Fllir. The F"te.
man rppnrls Hlrort addrl'.se", which occul'i;'cl
.he ti·me, or a portion o( ii, devo:ed usually tu

w"loIling- the Irot.

"One of the mos: nOlalile (eatures of the foi r
was the "!Iclres,es-all of which were inler�sl·
ing, inslrllctive, valuable, and co':"mendaloly
ahorl. Hnn. Juhn D. Mu"well talked of pinn
�er farming in Ihi. counly, what we IIsed tn d"
in the early daYR, Rnd cumpared tho,e time,
with the present. Guv. C. C. Carpenler 8poh
elovllt>nlly IIpnn the advantHges of arquiriog"
fHrm home, Rticking t .. it and heatHifying an,l
making it ple"sant. L. B Cullin "poke JOIst 35
minlllPs, lalking I'raelkally anrl with R pllrpo.1'
IIpon dllirying. With voice and pen, Mr. Cof
fin is duing a work 80 gond that it ollght to

make him gnyernor of the �tRte. Herberl
Hodge of Willia",., an educ.dM, clear bea<lecl.
prai.eworlhy yOllng man, who intends to "farm
it" in Hamilton eounty,.poke in jU"t praise of
his f.(vorite BLOck-Bhort·horn cattle. W. K.
LHughlin of Fort Dodge made BO':1e excelleut
remarks IIpon "Pollitry on the Farm." These
addresles were listened to with marked aUeu·

Post OlJl,oe Adclre8le8.

WIt_ 'partiee write te the FABIlER on any
IUbiect wh.leyer, they should Kive tbe cOjlnty
alld peet office both. Bome of the new POIIt of·
fices are not put down in the poet office directo
ry, and when the collnt, is tlot mentioned, the
pOlt office clerkl do not know where to send
pepera or lettera. tiUD.

This we wonld oay W8S milch more pr06tahle
8S well IS enjoyable, than walching in,liflerent
horses Irot rOllnd a circl�, bW8ides auding char·
acter and re.p�clability til the fair.
A corre.pondt'nt af the Iowa HomuteM, in

cOlUplimenting that papea for encouraging tbig
improvemenl, Rays:
"The HOffIuuad kinelly noliced the innon·

• ion made at our county fair, of providing ley·

eral "peakers to addrl'8l the I,eople brit'lly npoll
.peciHi topica. II may interest many 01 ilB
readers to learn that ollr experiment was a no·

tab 'e SIICCesS. Ever, .pellker was listened to

wilh deel' inlere81. and tI.e people s.emed im

pHtient at an� dela,. For many years pa8t it
hos be�n de.med " nec"s.,ity ta allow the horoe
men to gl't the lion's share of the money our
B"detie. h.ve been able to raise-from the be-

Union Stock Yaras.

Among the numerous mcnopoly leeche.
which dtach themselve. to railrosds and bleed
the people, nol the lea.t of tbe vnmpires are

.Iock YArd companies. In .peaking o( the
Chicago Union Stoclr. Yard Company, the W..t·
_ Rurel .aYI:

II The entire hi.tory .f tbe Union Stock
Yard (;ompany haa been one of ontralCe upon
the public and a record of the gro.IHt injus'
tice. It hal c.rried mltte ... with a hillh band,
impOling IIpon the people and defying author·
i&y, and .t.nd. to.day with ill mouth open to

repea& the exa..perating question with whid.
Tweftl met those with "hom be had .. ronlted :
" What are you ,olng to da about it 1" It is
well known that Ihis monopoly is chRrgillg fifly
per cent. profit and even more upon the feed iI.
furnishes at Ihe yards. I, charges eil!hty cenl8,
a bu.hel for corn and twenty·five dollars per tnn
for hay. It c.n buy the former for thir&y or
6fty Cl'nll • bushel and the laller from ten to fifo
&een dollara per ton. h does not require Ihi,
exc_ive charge to pay for yarding, for Ih.re
II a let charge per head for the yarding of
.t(lck. The company is charging to·dHY the
'UIII" for feed that it diol when it w.s liTit incor.
poraled, at wbicb time it."". enmpelled to PIlY
frolll sixty to ninety cellts a bUlhel fur corn and
from linen teen 10 twenly·five doll ... per ton
for hay. The outrase of tb.se thargH c.nool
be better illultrated Ihen tbi. fact· illullra,es
•hem. Sali.ned to do busineu by charging a

dolla' e bu.b.1 for COfn when corn wal .iJ:tv
aad even lIinety cen ... a bUlhel, and thirty'doi.
I... fer hay wben hay wu eyen .. high III

tweDly·h. d"lIara, &be comp.ny no" insist.
llpo. charging jUHt u much M it did then; Rod
it hili neyer lun, deviated Irom Iho eutraKeous
_Ie .f pri_."
This il Ioul a sinlle c.u.t in a long indict.

.ent ch.r"ing it with outr.ges .nd robber, 01
the .tack feedin& .nd Ihipping interest of the
entire lOuthwelt, I,ut it will "ern (or the pres
.at while we point OUl a young vampire of aim·
ilar I""ciee which hu (a.,tened itself near

home for the purpose of preying upnn the cal·

Ue interesl ef K••••• , Celorlldo, and Ten ••
Tbi. smaller, u yet, blood lucker, il the Stock
Y.rd monopoly of Kanlas City. Ita eharge.
fer feed are IOlIIelhing monstroul, surpll8lillg
theo. of the Chicago parent. Twenty dollara a

ton for "�y aDd sevent,.Hy" centg a bushel for
110m, aDd no c.tlle owner i. allowed to feed 8 n

eIT of corn or a p.uud o( h.y to·hisllock "hit·h
i. not furnished by the monopoly at the above
IllIreo, ",here hundred. of thousands o( bushels
.f corll and tho'llandl or tons of h., are.elling
III Ihe very gates of this y.rd, lite former at

thirly centa • bushel and tbe latler fur .ix or

.nen dollll'" a ton. Even tholl"h Ibe owner of
the lIock !lave II

oceanA of feed" in his (I""StH
aion on the gr"und, this monopoly compels him
to buy from· them at Hn advance 01 150 p.r
cenl, or his Hlock may starve. There arl' olh"r
illiquitiell connecle<.1 with Ihis �oncern. not fllr
behind tbis, Imt they will keep for a f�lure ref·
erence.

In oreler to break up this I)utrageolls toll·gate
on the callie inler.. t of Kllnsas, and the feed.
ing grounds lying to Ihe soutb anri "PAt o( Ollr
""te, wb, not l'tolal,li.1r Ht, ck yardl at Topeka?
We are 8ure Ihe Sanla Fe railroad would favor
.uch a movement and lend illl aiel. ft has the

carrying Irllde of the great cattle regions Ie the
lOulhw ....t nearly all within illl power if it will
aid in lifLing this odio.JO lax from the cattle in·

t,rell tributer, w illl ma;'. line? ThiH Kiln_ill
Cily con .... rn will grow, in a f"w )'8I1r., to be a

.0Dclter not inferior to the Cbicago company.

lief that only "the hosa" could dra". crowd.
[ believe Ihil is limply an insult 10 the grew·
ing inlellisence of the I'�nple."

uents would place implicit confidence in the subsoll of clay loam on which thia 'streta of
record of his action8 kept by the alliance, and nne earth rests, checks its rnpld progr_ down.
hi. political grave would a"uit him on his re- wllrd, and an immenae volume of water i. r(.
tUI'fl home. tained 10 IlIPI,Iy tlte sllrfooce as il Josee by nap
Farmers should know in adva"ce what meas- oration, and feed the crops thaI are growing' a

ures they desire actetl upon by the legi.lature ii, th.uul(h along drouth. When the surface is
and have the bills ready befure it. meeting. To once broken fur a fe" inches, which. h.. been
effect tiJis, the, muat g�t together 10 u to make packed by the Ire!ld of millions of buffaloes for
Iheir work effective, They cannol set together centuries and beaten by the Itorms, tbe granu
for bnsinesa without a proper organizotion, and lated suil drinb in the ralnfal] in place of
such an organisation mnst extend throughout shedding it as when covered with the primi
the state ; mnst be unif"rm and eo-operative ; tive sod. This is the peculiar (ormation of the
must proceed 10, a well-diges,ed order of buai- country which ha. wilhslood a drouth which
ness, and be regulated by by. law. similar in hMS ezrended through the greater part of t"o
PHch local hrunoh, SIIch·R .yslem il what the year', in ereepied uy • very meagre lup!'ly of
Farmers' AlliHnce has effected, a necesaary or- moisurre at loong in'ervals in tbat peTIOlI, but
l(anizRli"n with uniform rule. by "hich the which, since tl,e copious rainl of the latter part
farmers (Of Ihe whole suue can "ork intelli- 01 the past summer, has put on a Ihi.ng gear,
genlly Rnd effectively Inwa.d the accnml,lillh .. "nel Ihe fielus of wheat never looked so prom.
•nl'nt of a speciHc nhj"ct. The e"pense i. I,'ing 8S at the v,resent. The p�opl� alm08t
trifling to kepI' up tf.e org'lOiB1tion, Rlld if lilt' deny Ihat they have 8u1l'ered frollla drouth, and
"bject i. explaineol clenrly to the farmers they Iheir fllilh in th"ir soil i8 Buch th"t they Con.
will leod their t'1I'orls to (lromole it. If

Ih�'1'1
templRte the futllre with Ihe highe8t hope.

are any who dOllbl the power o( the Fllrmen.' Anulhis is Ihe region oC "hich so Dlllch is an.

Alliance lu mHke iI.elf felt in the legisilltllrp, L.cipateJ us a rut •• re sugar country, riYuliug
we refer theil' to the state of New York. With I Loui.iana and �'Ioridll in this industry.
Ihe currllilting pOlwer uf the lDnnul'ulies ill' Sheep ure being bronght ,jnto -the country
u·enchecl in the large ciries uf Ihat st"t�, tlIP Ihi. fall by thousllnd., &n(1 in aver, f"w yellrH
Farmers' Alliance has compelled the legi.la· it is believed that million. of sheep .will ue
ture 10 "Pl'nint '" cnmmitlee 10 inv.stiJ(ate tllt' I'RSLllred in Ihe western .nu louthwestern por.
management of railroad., which has brollghl dU"8 o( the 8tale. The animals are ver.,
to lighl such a history uf corrnptiun and high. h"allh, and Ihe fteece is fonnd 10 be superiuriu
handed IISI"(Jlltiun M to a.tont,h the CII'lIItTl'. weight und '1uality. The gama·l:rll88 is spre"(·.
And Ihe alliance there has only carried Iht' inl!:north and east within the last two years and
oouter work8 of the enemy. They are el!tab· '"king pos.essinn of the Iouffllio graSs sod. This
Ii"hing their pnral!els and prnpose 10 slorm the I{lfma'llrll8s growl from one to three feel bigh,
citadel and caplur" thc entire wnrks. When nnd in nulritiocl' qualitiea the furmerl and
th ..y CRn Ihow sllch mighty power in Ihe i.,. "tock men lay it,isluperinr to timothy a8�hll.v,
trenched camp of mon0l'0ly, whal may we no' which it Yery closely resemble>! ill mllny reo

expect in the agricllitural states of the well, spec", the slock being, ho"el er, mucb iutr.
where I he hiding pillces o( the enemy are IIut
insignificant yillag"?
While Ihe erange reprelenta the .ncial .nd

domestic life of the 'farm-·is the .chool and

nurser-y of the farn{er's family-the .1liMnc�
rl'presentl the men·at·arms "ho are en lISlerl
and discipiine'l for eff"ctive political wHr, alo

adv.nce en ma", an army of oc<!upation to w·,td.
and !'rotect the inler..t of agaiculture wh.re iI
is yearly sacrificed and taxed to promOl. th�
well ueing of other interesl.l!, and bear the larg.
e.I part of the ex pcnRes of government. T"�
grange is the fumer's 8chool while the alliance
Ig his arm, in Ihe 1i�ld._

Friend. Help U.,

as to be no longer dry or dull, .nd mental 'X·
erolse, in the solution of puzzles, problems, .nd
other dnices, become • delight.
The terms for Harp"", YOUftg People p.r

year, pOlt.ge prepaid, is $1.50; linKle aumber.
four cents each.
The "ound yolume for 1880, cODteining th.

firsl tifty.two numbers, will be ready early i.
NOYlmher, price $3.00, poltage prepaid. CoT'
er for YOllft9 People lor 1880, 3S eeu 18; pOll.,.
13 cents additional.
Remiltencel should be made by post cftlce

mone.• order or dr.ft, to avoid chance of 10...
Newsp.pera are not to copy tbis .dverlile

ment without the upre.. order of Harper"
Brothera.
Addre81 Harper &: Brothers, Ne" York.

The Election •

,

TMterday, frllm the dRle of the illue of the
FARIlER, Ihe great presidential election 0c

curred. Althollgh the publication da, of Ihe
KAN8AS FARMER il Wednesday b� date, the
paper, like Mlmo.t all wfekl, journals, is made
up imd goes til prel!8 on the Hnerno/'n of Tu_
<lay, cOD8equelltiv we ar� IInab�e to giye any
.. Ieotion new. in the preient issue, bllt (lllr read.
er8 will jilin 118 in thallksgiving Ih.t Ihe great
periodic excitement is over, and in Ihe hO(l'
that by the next retnrn of a (lreHidpnlial el�o
Ii lin, Ihat. the agricultural clo"s will lake a more
di;tinctive part in il Ihan ever Ihey have in
&he pa't. It rfl�t8 wilh Ihem to put down the
mll.t offensive and dllnl(erous part of our polit
ic.1 excilements by driving out of.l>rofelllional
pulitics Ihe noi.y, yiolent dem.gogues Ind of.
fi�e seeker. wbo do the mischief and recko.
."on productive I.bur to pay the bills.

0111' Readera

Shonld .end for the new price list of MellTi.
MunlKom.ry Ward &: Co., of Cbicogo, Ill.,
who.e adyerti.�mellt appears in our colum.
tbi. week. They are .n old and reliable hou••
Ilad need no n"w introduction w our reader••
------

Robert F. JohnlOn" for tw.nt,.fiye ,eaTi ftI.
itnr of Ihe JIiMigan Fa........, and widely know.
through Ih" otal", died suddenl, on Mond.y
night, tbe 25th ult. HII dellth ia 8uppOOled to
h .ve beeen cau.ed by fllty dageneration .f the
h�art.

For .very lIew nallle you add to onr I.b
.cri(Jtioll lilt, you m.ke a bettl'r farm.r, better
neillhb.r, .nd 1110)" int'elliienl citizen.

.. ,

,There is no questiun that pUDlpkinl are 'X·

cellent (ood fer dairy cowl-an im!'ortant ausil:
iar, in producin, milk, iC tbe s�edl are .01

giVln in too ·larKe quantiti�s. When IhNe are

not re.loved-or a considerable ""Tti,!n of th;.
-Ihey have a diuretic t1l'ecI, operatinll on Ihe
kidne,s, and thlls Ihsen the flow cf milk; lu;w.
eyer, if a part of the I.�d are remond, Lhe dif·
beua,. is avoided. Thirly peullds 0' pumpkill
daily to each cow, in connection with (liher
foud, or instelld of ghinl ne.rly all dry· feed,
will increue the ,ield o( milk·-Pra.:rieF_
tr.

All feedera who .have studied the habita of
the .nimals they feed, have dj_dcerned thlt.lhey
t .ke Bpecial n"te of lime, and are diIK"pointed
it' the time i. delayed Dilly a few millutN . .1&
iI a cardinal !,oint to observe great resu.arity
tn time .nd fjnanlhy for f.eding I,he('p. It h ••
been observed tlial a careful and reKule; f.eder
will produce a beller relnlt with inferior food,
giYellllt equal ti.e. �nd in enn qUllntit" Ih.n
.n irrelullr feeder .1 to time and qua�lil' "ith
the b..t ,ualit, ef food •

A �uprem. court decisioD of importa.le t.
f.rmen and drove,.' cOlleerning Ihe sde of lIis·
eAlled caltle for Ihe pay for tbem aad iI li,!ilile
in d'lIla,ea for the spread of the dis.ue.

Contld.lI.oe and Bnterprise.
We IUl:ge.t a careful reading 01 the remark.

Ible prollOliti.n lIlade by the Marchal &: Smith
OrgAn Co., fn ClDr .dverliainl: columns. Ia re

Ilard t(l this o1l'er we wonld say Ihat twenty
ye.ra' devotion tn the mBnufaclure .f the P.r·
Inr Organ hll8 so improyed Iheir mechanic"l ap
pliance and incrlllUled tbeir facililiu, tl",t Ih�y
ar!! enahled I;' (lvncume all oppo"ition. De·
termining thai, their new instrllurelllll shall be
placed in ev�r, part (Jf Ih", country, and with a
c ,undene'e in tbeir work and· in the pllhlic that
is Hft.nuvel "s it i. gener(lu", Ihese I(enll�m"n
"'like an ,,1I'..r thllt actu"ll, sinks all cO.lIpeti.
lion. T"kinlC all the re'poDsihility to IhelO.
.,,1 VPR tllt·y pr"P!,"e •• a Olean" o( imrudu(·tion
illto new localili�8 to .end their hel\Ulifully (ler.
fecled indlrnmepts, cumhining power, C(llllp"8II,.
luhe, YHriety and tini8h, at the extr�nlt· low
price of. Sixly D"lIar". Allil not (,nly tlll.t. b.,t
!.hey ""nd it to YOIl 10 try thoroughly II yonr
(I"n heillle for tiftE'en dllYs, and if nut fUUdd lIer.
f<'C.lv sali.factury ,thl!Y refllnd the m"01 y and
"ay rreight bOlh WIIYS, .tl�".s aMking th.. I'ur.
chHser l<> tHkenoresl'unslhlluy "b"'ever. Thil'
ufl"r is fqr Ibirty d ..y� (lnly, lUI uy Ihal time [he
IllHnllfHClllrerd Hre "onfitlent that the de><irert ob.
ject will be accompli.hed. Certainly nuw is the'
t'me to bu.v, and .ad "u�chlll'ers fr(Om all porlsuf the country WIll avaIl Ihemselvts of Ihi. op.
portunity we would advi.e 8ud. (If our readers
us are able to urder at (llIce. We C>ln add Ihat
nu bfl>oitatiun need be felt in sendiug the IIIOlley
tn tI.i. firm, aH we can gUlltantee tbat they will
do jUHt l1li they agree. .,
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READ THIS!

THE BEST OrFER EVER MADE.

Must Ba Accepted Within Sixty
.

Days.

One of the Best of Newspapers One
Year for Nothing,

A:ud a Splendid Family Scale, Weighing
.

from 1·2 Ounce to 2U Pound I,
for Half Price.

Believing there i8 not a family in the eeun

try who would not like one of lhe,e convenient
S�1I1e•• if they conld be obtained at a I" .. price.
we have mude urrangements with the Mannf.c
Inre ..... 80 du.t for tloe next 110 d,.y" we cOln (ur
ni.h one of these Scale.. a'nd the KAIISA1I
FAUlER fur o'ne ,rear. for $7 00. being one-hllif
Ihe IIHUIII pricf! of the SCllle, alone. EverT
Sc...le is mllde of the very but material. nioety
finffihed. and juIfJu lDarra·.led by the ·Chicago
Scale Co. to be ace"ra� and d...."b/e. and i�
p",.ticulllrly adaopled to the lise 01' f"rmere or

otke", 10 ..hom 1t is desirable to kuo" the cor

rect ..eight of .ny article from lounce 'np to
218 "ollnd,. U"on receipt o( tbe ...bo.e alBount
the FARMER rill be sent regularly. (.p... lage
paid.) fur one"ellt and the Sc.le 1Ihipped by
f.�ight. 8ecurel·:y boxed. 10 any adc�r_. All
old snb.cribe ... ".ho want one of ·thMe ScdeH
ean send n� a 110" subscriber or 11I••e an addi·
tienal yellr added to Iheir ""b.ocr-iptioN. Le

particular to give fnll directions for .hipping.
... this is an npportunity never betore otrere.!

.

alld may nol be "trered again, "e ..Iyise all "ho
wo.lld be "eighed and not found .....Iing to

_d in their.orders at 9nce.
.i. omaller seale exactly suited to the kitchen,

alte pBntry and fdrm dairy. "eighiRg 1 (f an
ellnce to 2:; pounds. is nicely finished .aad fnlly
w.."ranted to "",igh eXIlct. wi I be fu•• ished, if
preterred, wieh a copy of Ihe KA)lIIlLB FA.MEA.
for eRe Y.II., (or $4.00.

The Doctors Dilagree
al 10 Ih� beHt mol hocl. "nil remedies (or th
enre of c.",lipRtion and disordered Iinr anri
kidnevs, But those thd hltVe "sed Kidn-,
W"rt'agree that it i. by rllr the belt medicine
known. Its nerion i. prom pl. thorough In"

hINting. Dun'r take pill. und uther meronria'»
Ihlll poison the 'y"telll. but by. "ain� Kidn�y.
Wort r�"' ...e I he natural action of all th. or

lIan8.-New Cove"a,,!.

Mrs. Wm. Tippett. 0""'8CO. N. Y.• I&yl: I
have "orn lin Improved Excel.iur Kidney Pad
.. hont rhree ..eeks, and hBYe received great reo
lief from it for p.m in the back.-See ady.

Mr. H. D Clark. court house block. 135 Kan·
RIlS Avenue. TO(leka. has the lilrge.t assortlllen'
of .·.,1.11 es , ho ...e hl.nket •• lap robes. ese., in
the .Iale, at "bolesale and rer-il fnr cash,

A Cough, Cold, or Sore Throat
shsuld he "tnrped. Neglect frequently re!tnll.
in an Incurable Lung Diseas» or Con."mptio".
BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES are urla'" to
give "eli,,! ." A stbma: Brondvuis, CbUyM. Catarrh.
Om8umption aTld Tf,rQut Dieeasee. Fnr th i rt�
YCIl" ihe 'I'roehes have been recommended by.
uhysiciun», and alway" give perfect Rali.faclion.
They are not "e., or umried, hilt having be-n
I€.tilo h.v wlde and constant u-e for nearly an en

tire genernliClII, they huve atrained well merited
runk ",,,""g the few 8111ple reruedi es of the "I(e.
Puh/ie "p_eake,'fJ and Singe.. use them 10 strength
'011 the Voice. Sold at twenty-tive cents a hal>
·e""rywhere.

A Word to Our Readera.

St. Loms.
Demand limited. and prle.. e""y;
Tub weehed-cehnlee 450. Np. 2 medium 40 10

12�. dln�y Rnn low 33 to 37c. Iamb 40 to He. Unwush
ed=ebotce mixed cumbtnq i7 to 28c, coarse do 21 to

��� �e�i�,�) 'l'6er���.2g��;;etl��'dg�6 �� 1��4eB�I:'r�1
black. cotted, etc .. 510 15e 11 III l_--<louthern b.rry
,.III at 12� to 18c.

Jlarteta by Telegraph, November 2.

New York Money Market.
fIOVUN'II&MT .aNDI.

��.�:.�.�.��.�:::::::::::::::::::::::::::�::::::::::::::::::::::l��
�f�:"��A� ..��.!.I.������:::::::::::::::�:::::::::::::::::::: {g �� � ���
'lew "'1'1 regI8tered l·9Y.
COupono , , iUV IG 10Vj1

8KCURITI"
PAf1IFTC RIXES-9�. 12f>c.
LOUISIANA I'ONSOV<- 4Vo.

r.r�g��$ir�ES-$1 08�.
CENTRA r, PArlFIC BOND�-"I 14'!i.
UNION I'At:IFC BONI1f1-firols. '1 i3}\.
LANV GRANTfl-AI !3�.
SINKING FUNDS-41 17�.

Kansas City Produce Market.
The c.mmercial /lidicntl)r reporta:
WHEAT-R�...,elpl •. 168-16 bushels: .hlpme�bt. 1!.174

bNI��l�,I��I�� !��r:e2,����: ��8}���I:,�1��Tket cloled w_k
CORN-Recalpl.. 357i b".I",I.; 'hiI'm on I•. 4.lW·

bushels: in store. ,(O,.ii4.:! bushels; mark", qulet; )lo.!lmixert.81 to 31y.,(�i NO.2 white mixert, S:.zXo.
UATS-No.�. 27;):;e bld:iI8,.o &slt.d.
IlY �;-N". 2. 7�c bill.
EGGS-Mark�t ,I Mil 0' IS p"r clozen.
BUTTii:U-1::holce firm. �t 'lO 10 zse.

St. LOUIS Pronuce Market.
FLOUR-B.st grades Iower 10 ••11.
WIfEAT-Low"r; Nco. � reel. V9'){r; Nn. ��o. 'U. M3<:

81 a�cllrdtng to location; No 4. dOt 87� &a '7�••
(ORN-Abeln! �te"dy; aH�c.
OATS-Lo� er; �911 to 29c.
POUK-Dult: 11. 2,'>.

'When YOII rend of a remedj thltt "ill cure
all di�.llll"S I"'"are of it; but "hen you read 01
a p"re v�g.tahl� comp""nd "hicn cl .. ilBs teo
I'ure only certain paNS of the body. anti fur·
ni"h� high pro"f tha� it doea tbis. you CMn

safely try i& and willa the 888nrance d",t 11 "ill
Iwlp YOtl. Thi� isjllat "hal WHmer'. Safe Chicago Pr ,duce Market.Kidney and Liver Oure dueR. It curea all
tronhlea uf the I""er portilln Co( tbe budy and tW��b�.�itl';,'ddll�,�el�)�e���n. 2 red .In'o•.•�none other.. It will .nol hell' the tooth.ache. '" 99,,: No.2. IpTlfllf. 99'1c �""'. '100 Nonmber
"Mr ach�. nor con.ltmplion, but it "HI pnl your '1111% Deeemhe. SA. 3 s ..rlnR. V2c rash
boely in a vigorou8 und he"lthy Slale "here you c·ORN-l1ull ..... lower; 49!4c cub; 49hja NOT.m.'

!>toT; 40� to 4c�c'Deeember.'can enjoy life and appreci ...te ita good thinll', OA�c..Dul1. _':k "nrllo .. er� 29ceuh;�to�"c
Try it. Nov.mber; 8II(Jc nerembe••

:r���ll..d��; 1��g�Mnl.d.&tIGHT'S DISEASE IN WOIlKN.-The,enll.r PORK-lilli, ",eak anrl lowe.; 1790 18'111_10,
aeat, for a Y"riety of relleoo. !,erfectly under·' 17 7� bid November. S7 75 DeeembeT.
• tuod by theln. a"" pecnliarly lillble to tho.e III.' llULK JdEATd-8leady and uncbanged.
'liloks "hich end in Bright'" Dise".e uf the Kid·
IIey.. U !'un the speci ... 1 att.ntKlU of ..omen.
I herefurll. we urge lhe great viclne of Hunt'.
'R"medy, the Grellt Kidney and Liver. M�di·
dll... This .uperb medicine hll8 ....ved many. a
gn"d .."man fruUl "n eMfly grllve. it i. excel·
110111 in 1111 the p..clliiar di.eases uC the .ex. Nco
'lBwicine equa.. Hunt's Rewed,. (or d.licale
."IUt-D.

I'luld by all drurl1l.ts. Trial .i�. 75 OIata.

� 8 and 9 :;:
Eight and nine per cectt• iD� on ran. loam
• ShaWJlee oo�y.
Ten 'l'8r cent. on cil, property.
All good bonda bought at .igllt,
For ready DlOI&.y and 10" intereat, C8lI en

A. PBB8COTT " Co.

CA liT.UISBI1I!1.Mate rrom .ll� ".:IU�w.." ..U·
A. syndicate .. cattle dealer. o( Te_to bu �n"o��::dJ;i:.c:I��������. lal B�

""ntracled "itlt tile Allan and Do ....inlon lines ",=z:z:::",.,,,,,,,,,,,,,=,,,,,,,,,,,,,===========,,,,,,
et ae.m.hip� r.. 8pace (ur 20.000 bead of cat·
ale·(or Ihe porte .of Liverpool. Load.., Bri.lol �adtd.G.
.tld Glll8go".

Chicago Live Stock Market.
The Drltt1er',JouJ"1VlZ report! as "'How!:
HOG�Re""lpI" 1".00II; .hlpmml •. 3.1iIlO; Ilcady

anel unr.h.n�11. but weaker; pAO mlf. 14 20 to 44":
light M3i>t04tl(o; cbolce heavy, '460 to486;cloaed
weak
VATTLE-Reoelpls. 1.1100; Ihlpmento. uno; IU, el

nomfnAl: befolt ecarce; ehtppillg. $4.5'1 to .. 25: hutch·
enJ,l2 20 to to 2 SO; atodceT8. f2 ,,0 to 835; wetl'em!"
strong: natl_vee>4lnd halfbrPeds. 83·3p.to 375: TtI...nl

===================='I:i:r.;:.;; �o��t:;:;,h��le:o:an••� 60 to '3 00; e.l .... dull.

TOPEKA MARKEa'S.
II8:r�E:I5;1{.ili'�j,�;.t::�����on 10mMlum.Jlo.thers!! Mothel's! I J[othl!A I ! !

A h!I YOll(p.lurhtd lit night an,1 broken of YOllr
r.. t hv a .ic:k .·hild snflaring lind crying .,ilh
Ihe.e:o:crllciHtin� 'I'llin of cllttinlt 1861111 If 00

go atollfle aOlI ietA butlle of MRS. WmsLow's
SOOTnfNG SIY�U'P. It "ill reli�"e the I'0ur lit·
tl••ntre"er illllnedialely-depond upon .1; therl'
i8 no mi.t..ke ailo"" it. The'e is nolam..ther
en earth .....b .. ·h ... ,eYer n"ed it. "ho will nut 14111
'VOII at oace·vlll.t it will rrgnlale Ihe bo".ol •• allel
�ige reet to ·the mother. alld relief and Ilealth to
Ihe ohilcl, .operntin.c (ike magic. It is I'mf!cII.y
s.re to uee in all C&II88. and plea"3nt 10 tM taHI"
and iH 1 he tlrescription of one uf the old8l<t and
betot fern»le phy"ieinnl and nurseo in the Uoiled
SlIIteI. SoW ev ..rywh ..re. 2-� centa a botde.

Liqua or 111'1.

1Iome peopl"e prefer 10 pllrcha", lDedicin... in
dae dry lIote 00 thlt the, can .ee fur IhemlNll".,.
tlt"t Ih�y are purely Y",jI.-lable. Oth�rs baY....

lint the Lime or the deeire to prepare the medi·
.i� and wi.h it alre"d, to·118e. .

To anonrnmooale eRch cllt" the preprieter. or
Kidney·Wort now otrer that ..ell kno"ll rem
eel,. in hoth Iiqlli.1 and dry (nrlll.. .

SoW lIy drup:ist. eYery"here.-7rut'\.
Bea4 the KAIlI.ls F...RJtlBR'S premium oflh

kl cillb acents. send (or .pecirnen.•'Opies of the
paper. club Iisla and 10 to "ork 6&ny_inl.

1. N. Bick. o( Toledn. Ohio. say.: MY'alhrr
before "e.�ing the "Only LUIII Pod." «'flllid
Bllt .Ieep nirhiS on acC'nnnt of hi. Tinlenl
COll.cbing. since "eRring be hu,slept .oundly
enry nigbt.· See ady.

FOB SALB.-Shropshire DOW,l Duck, by H.
Griffitb. T�""k.. Kae.

---....---

20b Cnmmtln E".,. waaUed by Lou Hardman,
�a. JINeph, lIo.

Grand' �toct !late:

Oil Wedn..day. Nunmher-tOth. 1880, I will
llell at ml' farm Ilt Dunlal'. )[urris county,
Kan .... the follnwing lut of "tnck :

FiYe hunclred heKd of .heep. mo.Il,. eWI!t!I.

T"enty.five head of Ihoroughbred Merino
huck•.
T,,�lve headof horoes ft.!ld mules.
Twentv·fiye Iwael of (·lIttle.
T)l'ent.v·five head of h"1I8.
Sule will begin "rumprly at 10 o'c1ock a. m,

Long time; cerma 8118y. pOlrliclllllrs Dladl.'
. ,; knnwn nn dll.v of "ale. LEWIS WEBSTER.
" punlap. Klln.o ••

A GIlt to All.

One hlln.lred 11!OIIs'lOd hOltles of Maroh'.
Gnlclen B"I.ul8 1o be given aWH.Y in K, noa81
Evpry pPM"'" in th.e .tute of Kun",,· wbo is

snflering "illl anv d'81'"Se of Ihe 11110at or
IlInw,H-8Iwh al� con�h81 bro ••chili", CCln"'lI " .. -

tiun, c()ld�, cronp, whnopin.c cnnw:h• R,.1hmn,
lOre thruafl hOl":'enefJfli etc., can obralo • ,<amv1e
hnttle of·Mllrsl,·. G .. llien Bul.HDI, th .. lire t
tillna' and I"ng meclici.n•• fM'e of (·hHr� e. h

"allinK lin any p""UJinent druggist io Ib� atate.

:Kanlal .City Live Stock Market.
Tbe '·...._iiol Indimlor reportB: ,

flA1'TI.E-lleoelpls. 960; .hlpmenls. 576� markel
"Ill firm and actlve .• t preTloII. prioe•.

HOGS-ReC:cll't•. 1.445; no Bhll)mellu.;mRr�.t w' .,.
anrl a Ih.de

.

ow"r; IILleo rsnged at '885 to 4 00;
bulk At. III 90 Ie 3 9;;.

1:&���:,;-tl�=;��;.�i::'g\��I1.':.-:;,rd �o':io'�,al ket

St. Leuis Live Stock Market.

m:r�8h�0� a��.;u�I'.:eT:�c��:e� �r�o��.;
blltr.heT!! 1.0 (Inle,. M s:; to 4150i """"Ipls. I.r.oo, ablp·
menls. 6 {{)O

•

Denver Market.

..,.40
(0
.2�
.1&
.11

1.1111
1.75
1.00

.eo

.6<.

.60
.1lO

�.&t,

J'1A�Ul. G••UK AND HAT.
11: ..T-Uplanel. 10!8 tn �4; • eeond bottom, Hn; botlom

ta&/�J:�����!.t�I;g'J'� 'f4V; Ka...... , It &'110 120.
(t\rA.hAm. sa 111 "" Kill. •

Mg"v-B,.l1erl CO"" meal. '156,
WH"AT new '2l1li'", cwt.
CoRN-I 10 to I 20 .. cwt.
O..�olor.do, ,2,00 to' 15i lltate. '1110 to I to 11

aw' ..
haLBT-2 211 to-. ewl

PRODUCE, PBULTRY TEOBTABL�
l'AG1!-Per r1oze•. raneh aoc nrm; .,ate. 22c.
Buft-Il-Ranr.ht1' tIl.:80 to Hie; creamery I set to Ne:

eooUllar. 10 tn 2Oc. .

1J1C1tl". - 8!4 to B�e "lb.
O".c&""a-'der dOl., m•• M 50 to 550; yonn.. , It 00

to arlO. ,.

SPECIAL OF'FER for 30 DAYS ONLY.

I!RURAL I; SIITH ORGAN DO.
.0 By Sendl"a; DIRECT FROII! FAC·

$60n TORY TO PURCMAS:R,
_ l;,::'njtlim{ Aaents' commissions. Middlo--

;:���i!'rll���.ti���O��&�xf��6CS. wo CIW

\'mh Solid Walnut Case, 5 Octaves,
15 Stops, 4 Sets of Reeds,

CQl\T.lllU}(Q m. Ga.l,UIU!'

Combination of Power.
Purity, Variety and
Sweetness of TonG. with
Every Mechanical and
Musical Excellence.

Tbllt II Ule OTlel�
nul and Gen.iue
Ithilley Pad. Ask
(or 11. and we DO
ot.her.

Ja4 M "HMO Strut,

Chicago, Ills.

is BEAUTIfUL STOPS

:\

PTolllloe.
GMOeT8 retail pri.,. llit. oorrectod weekly It, W. W.
Manspeaker. COuatry produce quoted at bllylDlJ'
prt<.·ea.

NEW CABBAGE-per dOl _ ..

NEW BEETS- " "
.

II11TTEIt-Per II>-Chelce ................•

UH&&:IE-Per Ib .

EGOS-Perfloz-F_h ..

BEANS-Per bu-Whlte NuJ ..
u Medlum •••••••••••••••••••..••• � ••
II Common •••••••• • .

E. R. POTATt'.ES-Perlm .

P. H. "O'fATO��i'erbu .

!'I. POT .TOIld _ __ .

TUR)!{ B . _ _.

APPLBil
__.

Grain,
Wbol.. lUll p�sJ'�n���It.,....... WMkly

WROLEaU ••
WHEAT-P bu. "'e. 2.... .'75

.. PaIIllo............. .'10
Pall N04........ .66

OORN - WIlke................................. .28
"Yellow.............................. .28

N." .. .16
OATS - Per bu. II.W............ .211
R Y E- Per bu.... .10
BARLEY-P.rbu :......... .10

aHUL.
rLOUR.-Per 100 I... '.'IlI

" No2.................... I.•n
NoS :........... 2.80
Ry :............ 1.90

CORN MI!:AL................................ .110
CORNCHOP................................. .86
RYECHOP.............. 1.25
eORN '"OA1'8............................... .10
RRAl!.. .50
"'HO&1'8................. �

BlItohera' BateD.

B�����IJ�ItP!!rw:::::::::::::::·.:·.: ��
.. RbaQ U .,"

•••••••••••••••••• 10

��:.�D�,�l�.:::::::: �
" By the aarcaa U Nil. • •• •••• .�
��oPl �T \�.::::::::::::::::::::.: I"�*PORI[ �Ie
V1U.L-

, 12�11

Bt.. ud Tallo... ,
Correeted weekI, b, H. D. Clark, t»x- J......

fllDBS-Grron N. 2 ::.:: .. :.::·::::.:.::.::. .��
Greelt. �"Jf , 17m.09

Bull�dllt&« .04

�� ���::rm.::::.:::::::::::::::::: :t�
TALuP,v�:::::::::::::::::::::::::: ��
81Ll!:EP 8KlNS....................................... "31 eo

Po1lltry and G.me.
Gorreated weeki, b, McKay Bro·•.• 2al and t2 It&DMO

Avenue.
I·RlmrWN�r,Ive.ll8r 401 : _ lOOI<lt2.1>O
f'ltA !RIB CHICKE.liS 2.2."®21O

'1(iNrbU('KS_
h

.9u(!!,1.15

�iJt:ARI'l •.per d_?" 1.7511'200

"QUI RRELS. " I.OOlj1.21
ItARBIT� "............. .. .�JACKUABBI1'8 " :::. :.::.::

....

::.::.::.::.::.: t:40

WOOL MAR do.ET,

Chieago.
Tub.washed. good medl"m.•, to 4ac: tnb· ........hed.

C���:2��'!.���a' g::c��1�lthr��� r7��c:a:�:fr�::ge
"clan-eSt t SIc; w�ht!d fiet·ce. metllum,l-l7 tn 4113: Un
wash ...rt. "he.� tn 27Cj unw"",hed. tine heavy, 18 to 22c
IDwaahed medium :lII to 81C; unwaahed eo&rae. 11 to'

'1110

Our reaMn. in raplJiag to adverti.ement. b
the Farmer. wiD do IU a ravor if the,. wiD .tat.
tn thatr letten to adTsrtillra that the,. ..... til.
ad...rtilement in the x:a..u Farmar.

ONE MAN CAN DO THE WORK

�"'_--'ofTHREE

SEED HOUSE,
GARDEN AND FIELD SEE D�i
Fresh and True to Name.
Sent h:r mall or .:"pre•• 10 any part or I(sn8a9.

MILLET, ELAX SEED,
CASTDR BE.NI,

CLOVER, BLUE GRASS, TIMO'JIHY •

Orden promptl, �l1ed.

S. H. DO.NS,
Oppo,lle Shawnee Mlll, Topeka.

FRAZER
AX:LE GREASE.

l;r.JtJ_1lldi
Barmore's Artilicial Ear Drums
RFrrOIlE Tilt: nlFJ.t.RI:<tiQ And perform tb.:nrho�r !:d� ::�u::! :OTo':M::�'b���u lrtg���"f':rluUinn 'mil .\'f'n ",hl'p •• r. h ..,wl III"tiIlClly. W. Httl: lIaOHU1D, ,.... f.lPllti (or f"'�t!rllltlv.. I'llrcular

s:'W.Co_IU. f�s!.IL,��o.·

AIILUNG DISEAStS.
. THR IAT DISEASES,Tkoroughbred Sheep for Sale. BREATHING TROUBLES.

(I) llI.puon.
(2) Dulcet.
(3) Ilulclaua.
(4) Echo.
IIi)Colest&
(6. ClarlODCt.
(; 'Sub·B.II.
(8) Coupler.
(U) "ox lIumaaa
(IO) IlI,pM.n

.'o.·to.
(11) Acollne.
(I�) Celestina.
(13) nllte.
(U) Flute 110rto.
(lolGrand Or�.n

li nee Stop.
No. 8T6. 70 Inches

b4lb, {elDehe, 10&&

i Sets ofXeedsl
80(0110"'1:

aDO eet or powort'lll
Sub·Bn..

One BOt, I OCt6"Oft
"01 Celt'R''',

A 1J}6 octn.vel cacti
oJ regular
D1ftp ..on Reedl,
with Co�pler.
..hlrb doublet
the po..er.'�II ... ,,'-' .':llll,IIUli ,u .." every une sh have an op_poTtunlty tn test this nmgn t Cl't1tOI"p'"n. "'0 thtrtrOTt"_rtllt rh!:.Il_rleft;'::OIl:nd .end on Fifteen Daya Trial. We lend with ev�r ... Or«a" w. 8'l"OOL. A1VSIO nnd J1iSTJ:'VCTI0N

prP� 8�NaDk:�'on� o���'p�eJ�'N()�U:!�i�!. p2���!.�'!�,r, Ol�OE.;;�!r'ld. orb7 Dr..rt nn No" Ynrk. IInneyllerunflr" ..nd frel.bt"baN"" patd IlQth "·")"1 if all�' wray unantl,fuclory. or YUh mn7ear 10"ldt.er70t1ba,VG full,!, te!ltl'd i tit youfaw'! hulnU f"r firteen dn\·M. Selld rcfeTt'IICQ f,r c\'idtmcf' (If ,-nllr TC8Il01l,i-II ty I lioU do nnt I'''n'. (lIuh with order.. gr'l ho rt)allon "'0 atrer tills OT.":ln!lf) Iu\\' I!I to h:l,·u it Inlrcldut'ed eV('rT:t,�n�I'I���:�111 ".lopa.nlled olrcr. Order "'OD(!O. Every OrglUl wo Dl:mufOlctuflI, \ThoIl introduced iu a new loctrJit7 •

The on1y�ou.se 1n.America

$60'SDs:liASSrs OOUPLEir CELESTE slrORAeNO' bURGAN ! .

Wltb SOnnl. MUltO'Md Inltmctlon B'ot complete. Srnt for trial and u&mination. Guaranteed 81x You. You.tate nort.�fI*,�W;r�l YF[A_(l-iJ'qe aWj.fB:(;lI� O��'E nl��ATISFI"ED PURCRA�F.R.
•

.A MOMENT'S :rON9'DERATIO� win ahow the oertalnty of Iccul"ing R. !IUperior tnKtrumcnt f'Tnm tUI

�:�;r: :�� t':ns.! t;��ewltt"i::th���,�nat:d�u.\bl�::cr��';':�������r:� ..:��ntl�i;��e.�:"dcer���t���ihth�l:t���iet��n�'�teblt
ilaa:1.�cg�l.tm8:'8�i*H:n�ci�'8t�·:;�t'Ei:�i�rn{h";Jt�,«��W Y��k:dN:C1r.

� ----�

cc: .. $ 2 I! 0 worth nf l'\lock Bent I'ree to start agenta
c::t � I •• 1 mannfll,cturinl! ano Melling OllT goo(l�.
- - :$13 50madeill�dl" •. eRn pro.e It Olrl.nc}
� ... t ' YU1lD" of tithpr !ex make tremendous
...... .., I pruftl8. Send your ntlme at (lIiCC. t-"eeure tcrrllory.
� Z OutOt free. L. A. PIIILLlrs & Co .• 120 Fullon St .. N. Y •

><.
LU 11'1

-<
"U
)II
c

Gw:�" J�.�t ,���KJ�po I
Urln.T) O"l1nl br W<Mrl.ng tbe 1

Improved Excel l.or Kidney Pad.l
It II & XUVEL Qr HEALING .nd RELIEF. ISimple, Sensible. Direct, I
Painless, Powerful. I

ItOT'Et.ES wher' aI' el<e (.11 •. A

REVE-lLATION ilil. t\ 1"'OLUTtUN'n "�edlctlle. Abeorp
LillI) or dir, d Aprlcfttinn. " .. 1I}Jp'I8I·d 10 QTIH.:.IUlhlClor.r III er-
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Revised Edition of the Bible.

NOVBKBBB 8, 1...

to sa)'; they "swallowed us up quick" will read

"swullowed us up alive;" "Give me, by-and-by,
in a charger t+e head of Juhu the Baptist."
It would be impossible to cnll attention to more

than II few of these minor changes, but those

given indicate the general nature of them nil.

Grammatical changes are also numerous.

I n important changes the fourth Gospel suf
fers most. Uevelatiuns less and the Epistles
leust of 1111. There nre several excisions. The

pnssago relating to the woman taken in adulte

"Y '0 whose accusers Christ said: "He that is

without sin among YOI1, let him fir�t cast a stone

at her," is omitted entirely; and the statement

that he wns healed who first stepped into the

Pool of Bethsherla ufter an angel had troubled

the water is omitted. The passnge in 1. John

a, 7 nnd 8, "III heaven the Father, the 'Word

lind the Holy Ghost, und these three are one;

and there nre three that bear witness on earth,"
is nlso struck out. Another notable passage

nmiued hy the revisers is the following, in the

nnrrnt ive in Acts of the conversion of Paul:

"It is hurd fnr thee to kick against the pricks.
And he trerubliug and astonished, enid, 'Lonl,
what wilt tholl have me to du?'" �Iany othE'r

"f the 1lI0,t. familiar pas�nges have nlso elisnp.
I,ean·d, BlIl'h as "Mllny are called, but few are

.·h"'en" lind "If a man has ears to henr, let
liilll heal',"

The general tendency of the important chnn

,,;eH appears to be to relieve the strain upon the

faith uf t.hose who nre slow to believ�; nnd in

sUllie part" the changes nre so rndiclt] thllt the

new work will have to be studied over long be

fore its pnr"uers can feel the same toward it

that they .�o toward their present well·worn

Hibles. Whether it comes slowly or quickly
iut" use, it will prove a very valuable impetus
to a close and careful study of the Scriptures.

Beneat , the Shadows.

My bcnrt is hURting '11£>1\111 n pllll,
And weeping buughs druop over nl l,
E\:u us t.ht:\Y d rnup when ralndrupa fall,

Or allcut LCllTS arise.

Tht! WllIll!l' wm-ts ure moantug low,
As 0'01' the pi:IIIlS they come IlIHl go,
Auu pf uc-tn-es Wilke their notes of woe,

Or pause with mourufu! sIghs.

Iu vninl seck t.o wnke my lyre,
Or buil.I on fu ith un nl111T firlJ

Which ahnl l tho heur t to jdy inspire,
A� trust lJrin).{� sweet I'I.:P080.

'I'lre aplrlt-ucpths wlli lIUL Le cuhn,
The I hOll..;IH wh eh blest Iuu h lust its charm.

wutie el l my hctLrt. repels u.e ))1\110

A milder spirIt knows.

SOHle h()po� uu-ro nre so p rectoua yet,
Anti stili 1 w.iuld I.hese hopes forget,
Aud uru sh LhlJll1 wit Ii cnch vuln rcgrc\

Tftut rob.. my soul of 111-:-1-11;
RHl A! thls life hu th tics �II deep,
This Ill.HUt hu th chords that wit] not sleep:
'l'huug-h hush cd the sir/Iill, ureso church lUUHt weep

As I huvu wcpt to.nlght.

Not yclcnn gpil'it·dppth�ohey.
Though whitltno I lips 1I111Y I'lternl)' BU·Y
I will forgel. und tul'll.fiwaV

1"1'.)111 IHCIllOr.\··1S wlIlldroll!:! hn\ycr;
Rtil1: Ii!;:e the �tllrij whll'h sil\.·ut riso

f'l'llm wileI'(! tho (.Ie. nil bill,,\V hies,
Su mem'r(ul<I hushed will pierce thu skJCM

With dt!cp I\IHJ Illug-ie power.

'Tis thll� my 1f')I1ging soul wIlt flttl
'1'0 Hiluncc lill thelia !:IpCmTC-I pule,
Aud hush th-j low IUl" mournful \'"1\1.1

Which mcu\.>ry wnlies tU·llighl.
Oh, Fathor: Thou Iliune hnst powur
'1'0 crown with frliub IWS eV\.1ry ",hower;
·To Thee l e,)ID" iu �urruw's honr,

And 'J'ht1u Clllist givc ruc lI1:ht.

--------__�O__._------

Kansas Elephant.

FrAIli the Baltimore AlIle";can we gaiu the The following discovery of the remains of

f"lJowing' impurtant I'oiut" in regnrd tu the i,U- nne of the elephant. of a former geological pe·

portant work of revi-ing Holy Writ. The reo rind, by a student of the Agricnltnral C ,liege,
vision of the New Testa",ent, which has heen at i\Ianhat.tan, is report�d in the Da.,ly Capilal:
tinder way in the hand. lIf the lIlost elllinenl " In July last, Prof. Hay, in the geology

Eugli"1o :lnd American Protestant divin.s, 10;" cia,s of the Normal Institute held in Manhat·

beca c'lIupleted, aud copies of the new book: i ,n called the attention of the students to thef". t

frOtH the hands or the Queeu's print'll', Mc:llil· titat tke Bluff or Loess fUl'm[ttion was developed

lan, wloo ,dune i.; ,,,,ti:ul'ized to print the Billl,· iu certain small ravines about a mile north of

or any portion of it iu
.

Eugland, al'e expetted Munlwttan. Since then 1111'. SilasMasQn, onc of

to reach this country in a vcry short tirue. Nu 'he students of the class, has been working up

literary work has ever attranterl more un,versal d,e geology of the hill call.ed Blue Mont, and

attentiun than this model'll revision of the !-lo· the ravines and railway cutting near. On Fri·

Iy scriptures. Aitholll;lo u consideruble portion day, October lst, he entered one of the Loess

of the reli.:ious world has looke,1 upon the ravines to examine that formation. The ravine

work, !IS, in a sense, sacrih'giou", it IVa. under· is only u few yards wide but "t its lower end

taken til the must ptOIl; spirit by the arlvullc, over IiflY feet deep, and at the top nearly tbirt.y.
glial'. I (If Christialltty--it. closest stndents, its It is It regular canon with peaks, pinnacles und

best vcr"ed scllOlars in Biblical, Hebrew aud pot holes. At a height of about nina feet from

Greek lure, who knew ancl who coulu appreci· the bed' of the ravine at a point where the walls

ato ",ol'e keenly than the laity the defeG" are forty-three feet high, Mr. Mason observed

of the present edition. somethiag white protruding from the clay, :md

The wurl{, ton, W"g undertaken on the most a quantity of white debris fallen bel ..w. Ex·

consen'ntive basis, the first principle laid down aruining further Mr. Masnn fonnd that the pro·

being that there should be "us few alteratious trusions were parts of a gigantic tusk, ond the

in the p"esont text as fa ithf" lues. to the origi- debds the decaying part tllllt hltd'dropped from

nul would permil." BIlt the King Jame Bittle ,he face of the clit!: Workiog 'with his knife

,vaS a vel'y imperfect one, and it i; no wonder he found that the portion towards the lower

that it should be so. rt was a revision rather p'art of the ravii:te was smaller than the other

thuu a translation. There was no comparL",n im� therefore towar�s the PGint of the tusk.

of mannscripts for the elimination of errors. Unable then to continue his work Ire commnni·

Texts knuwn to be corrupt were used fOI' want cnted the discovery to Prof. Hay, wbo was vis·

of better. The oldest manuscript known thcn iting in the town, aud Prof. Failyer, of the Ag·

only dated back to the Middle Ages. There Ag�icultnral College, who, together with sev·

were nn HebrelV scholars at that day, and the eral students, visited the spot on Monday nfler·

King Jaliles revision was from the .Matthews· noon, and for some hours that day and all tlll

Tyndale Bible, which had its origin in an' un· n�xt day were at work unearthing the remain"

aUlhorized translation frolD the Getman. of what mnst have been a gigantic elephant.
Wid, ."ch great disadvantages, the wonder to· The tu.k firs\ seen could oroly be taken away

day is th�t more errors Ituve nut been ruund in crumbling masses, but before removed i,

than has really been the case. Within the last was meR-und and its lenllth found t.,

three hundred years the English I�nguage'ltas be nine feet ten inches, exclusive of a parI

undergone Ghange. 80 radicul as \0 in it.elf .iI'S at the point'which is miHSing-probably broken

tify a rel"i.ioll. But ile.ide. this, the H�brew tlllring·tlie life of .tlie' animal-of six or eighl
....nguag'll bas become thorougbly uhderstood, inch�� o� mote." The cross 8C9tion or the tus�

and researches have developed m�ny of tht I. ratluir!ova1. a$ the upper end, ·the diameter,

customs of that race absolutely nec,,"s�ry to Ii bein� 8.1-i:7t'inches, gi"ing a circuuiference ot

pNper understanding of the Bible, or .. propel' 01'er'26 inches. The other discoveries thus rar

translation of it. '1',.0 m;lDu.oripts·have been ";,, two 'teeth,' one not quite perfect, 13� inchCl'

brought to light, dating back to' about 340 A. long'; another one, fu1l8ize, lo! inches by 8�x

D., whieh have been found of the II:reatest val. 5, and fragments of two other teeth, 88 well as

ue in the revision. One is the celebrated "Co· parts of the 'jaw and skull, the latter S8 much

dex Siuaitious,', found by.Tischendorf in a con- decay.d as not to be preser1'8ble•. Also the

vent on Konnt Sinai, and the other 'he "Codex second tusk, Iyin, parallel with 'he other, quite
Vaticanus," from Vatican Library, where it as large and ab.ut fifteen inches from it.

had heen lying unno'iced for uges. These, The time sioce the mighty creature died can

with tile increlUled kuowledge of Greek and only be roughly approximated. If the glacial
HebreW', furnished abundant material for a reo period terminated about 200,000 years ago-

"IBlon. Each part of the book wall r('vised by the lowest estimate-it must nol be IISB than

the American oommittee aud by the English, half th ..t time since his elephontsbip took the

and then the t"o revisions "ere compared and bath in which he got mired and died.

a final revision arrived Ill. The valley of the Kaw and the lower part of

HoW' I ..boriolls this work must bave been is the Blue was one vasl lake. Prohably the

shown �y th� fact that in the New Testament mighty creature disabled himself by comillg
alone 10,000 minor and 1,000 itUl'or,ant chan· duwn the steep slopes and was un ..ble to get

ges bave been mude. A very "m,ill jJortion of back up the steep slope and muddy bottom.

the �ubstl1nce of the Scripture is chonged; but And since theu this lake silted 'up and:' depos·
obsolete words give plltce to mouern une",omis· hed over the corpse more thllD ,thirty feet 01

sion. frolll the present text are made anu the line mml which haa dried into stiff clay. And

artifidal classiticution of the presonl text intu the lake hus fallen' away and the rivers have

chapters and "er"es is dune away with. The cut their present channels out of this silt to a

effect is �triking-as striking as if one. shuuld .Iepth of over fifty feet, all since 'he was buried.

see a favorite poem printed without divisiun

in.\
This is in Riley connty, one mile north of Man·

to poetic lines ..nd will ut first grate very hattan, only u few rods from the wnters of the

harshly on those who have grown to love the Big Blue."

present form b6 well ItS the substance of tbeir •

Bibles. Still, in gramml1tic�1 construction, iu Oooking Apples.
clearness of statement und language, sequence
thought and force of expression the improve
ment is very great.
Among the minor changes are such as the

following: ".Belial" and "Josb"r" are not prop·

er nnmes, but arljectlvcA, meaning "unworthy"
and "upright;" the "mule," mentioned in Gen·

esis a.re found t.o be "warm Hpringsj" Jo�eph
h dill "tunic with long sleeves," insteod of coat

of mnny colorp; Christ wns given wine, not vin·

egar, 00 the crOll8, WI MaLth�" has been mad6

Dainty and inexpeo-ive dishes, within the

renources of the least. experienced cook:

ApPLE CUARLOTTE.--Drv iu the oven stale

bread enough to form when rubbed, a pint of

crumbs; when brittle, roll very fine. Pare,

qunrter and core six lurge tnrt apples; then cut

each quarter into four pieces, once lengthwise
und once neros.. Bellt well together, ns fer

cake, butter the si7.e of IL "mall egg, one cU(Jful
of white sugnr, the yolks of fUlir eggs, three

pinlll of milk, and a.little cinnamon and nut

meg ; add the bread crumbs, then the apples,
and, pouring into tI baking dish, cook slowly
from half to three-quarters of an hour. 'Vhen

oold, bent the whites with half a cupful of pul
verized sugar, Either" set" in a hot oven for

two or three minutes or with • salamander.

Eat cold, with cream.

ApPLE SOUPFLE.-Boi! some apples with tI

very little water, plenty of lump sugar, tllld a

few cloves or tI little cinnamon, until a well

reduced rnarmulnrle isobtained ; pnss it through
a hair sieve. Mix a very little com starch

with a gill of milk, stir it over the fire until it

thickens, add the yolks .of four eggs, and as

much apple marmalade RS will rnnke a mixture

of the pr"pe� consistency; work It well, so a"

to get it of a uniform smoothness, then add th"

whites of six eggs whisked to a stiff froth, mix
them in quickly with. the rest, pour into a

pluin mould, and put into the oven aJ once.

AI'PJ,l� SOUFl'I,E 'Vl'rH RICE.-I'ick over

carefully hulf a pound of the whitest rice;
blanch it in boiling wuter; drain it well, nrul

put it on t.o buil, with milk ufficient to cover it,
" StUall piece of stick ciunamon, a little grated
lemon peel, ant! a small portion of grated nnt·

meg; le� it boil until the milk is absoruerl; try
the rice, nnd: i·' it is not cooked through, add a

little more milk, lind boil it longer; when it is

rendy to take up, remO\'e the cinnamon, add;

sltgllr to makc it not quite sweet enongh; mb

the white of an egg aroun.] the sides and bot

tom of a glass bowl'; when the rice is cool, turn
it into the dish, heaping it np at the sides nntil

it reaches the top of the bowl, and is abont on

inch and a hnlf thick at the bottom an.1 sides

the white of the egg makes it adhere to the

bowl, and leave a spnce for the marmalade.

Egg the rice on the inside; pottr in tipple mar·

mllinde, or a fresh suttce ftom green npples,
sweetened and {lavored with lemon; heat light
the whites of three or four eggs, drop them on

the top, as you wottld on floating islanrl, a

spoonful at a time; sift fine sngnr on the top,
and brown with a salamander or a sh",vel' Of
coals. It may be eaten with sauce or a cnstllrd

mnrle from the yolks of the eggs and tbree

pin�� of mil�.-N. E. Fal·",.r.
•

known of the works of Millet, the stnry of whose
life is being told for the first time in &rib1l"".

Keep a Few Plants.

Evervbody ought to keep honse-plants in

winter, if yon cannot keel> more than two or

three. Have .nmethi ng green to look at in I he

dreary winter time. Don't make the mistake

of havinli( too many. Half a dozen well- kept
plants will give you more pleasure than a large
hay-window fnll hulf taken CAre (If. Some (II'e

may say: "I can't find time to take cure of

plunts ; I have 80 much housework to do."

You are just the O>1e that ought tn huva n few.

When YOII have a feW' moments' leisure, how it

would rest y ..ur e,veq-and turn )'ollr t houg hrs
from household cares, to huvo some -weer flow

ers to look lit Yun cnn even kepI' pl"nls if yon
huve little flngers to pick the 1I"",e,.., fur y ..t

can find tunny waYH nf pUlling them out 0-

reach, where t.hey can be seen IIncl 1I0t touched.

Keep plants for the sake of the l iule on.", if f"J'

no other rea-on. A little child notices \'(�T\'

quickly. Every mnther sing. 10 her IJllb�.
Why not tpuch it to love f!nwer,,? Anyone
Can �ec at a glance the rtiffel'cnce Ilt'twePIl :1

fushionablo sitting-room with ilM Brll��elt" ('ar

pet, {�nrvf'd unri fitufJed furnitllre, Hnd ... JI;IIIt�fI

rulled hil'th to catd, t h� 811n. But if tl", win·

clows are filled with halldsome plnnts to bl'H"lI

you will not miss the luce curt3inH" or mind

the ingrain carret ; 'lor your eyes will be fnl

lowing the green tracery uf vines on the ",all •.-

Ohri.t·ian 11,,·ion.

A new featnre in mugazine literature is tl e

promised St. Nic%ola. "Tl'ea"ure·bnx uf E.,; •

lish Literature." This is nnder Ihe "I'eo:i, I
charge of the e,litor of that mnl;aziue, un.1 will

be intro,luced by a paper frum her pen, gil'i' g
Il full expillnation of its scope und 1""'1'''''.
So fur as we have JearJleri, "The TJ'cmHII"

box" will contain gems of "tandard English
and American literature, with somc mention of

.heir authors. These will be ·selected with"

view of directing Hnd encol.lrnging youog people
in the best reading, lind furnishinf[, w�ell prac·

ticllhle, good pieces for recitution. The Helec

tions will be illustrated wit!t original pidtl1l'es,
�nd by some of the best artist8 ill the laud.

.

But few people comparatively have an.Y iden

of tbe amount of timber used in ol,e co"strnc·

tion of a single railroad. It yearly takes 200,.
OO� acres of forest to supply cross lies fur the

r�ilroads of the United States. It lakes 15,
UOII,OOO ties to sltpply the demand of ollr rllil·

rnarls, for which on an average the contrnctors

get 35 cent. apiece, making in the uggregatt
$�,250,000. rn building a ne,' road the cUlltr,,"·

IOrs figure on 2,700 ties to the mile,whileittllke.
300 ties to the mile to keep a c<>nstrllcted road ill

repair. Contractors, of COlII'se, buy pieces ot

dmller land as near to the proposed line "r rood

.'R pussillle, paying for the tilJllt�r an lIver"ge •. j'

$20 per a�"e, or giving the prupiewr ten cent.

1',,,. every tie got out. The averll!:e uf a goon
piece of timb"r lond is 200 ties to the acre aod

I"dve ties to the t,·ee.

_-+---._--

Bread.

BUlllltla hread is made by rubbing the ripe
fruit through n sieve, then formed in'to a loaf

and baked in hot ashes, or dried in the SilO'

Before baking it is wrapped in some of the

banana leaves. It is always prepared by the

people for long voyages.
Plantain bread is made from the fruit of the

plantain tree. The fruit is about a foot long,
two inches wide, has a thick, tough skin, con·

taining a soft., Pdlpy flesh, quite sweet, lind s"on

becomes· agreeable to all. The fruit is gath·
ered green, the skin taken off and the pull'
roasted on " clear, coal fire a short time, thell

grated nnd made into loavce, and served up as

bread, or !I"aidry, like grated cheese.

The plant.ilin is very largely cultivated in

Jamaica, aud is R native of Asia. No kind of

provision, it is said, could supply tbe place ot

J.llantuin bread. The natives think 'it fur better
than wheat �read, or the prerared bread fruit

!'rom the bread tree.--Farlltel'" Friend.

--------.Q---------

An old gardener says ill the Detroit 7ribun.,
with regard to cultivating onions, that if car�

is taken ta draw away the earth gradually from

the buills until they are quite uncovered, and

only the fibros roots ara in the earth, you will
never have scullions, but very large, sGund

onions.

Education of Girls.

A young man who is willing to sit down in

idleness, or devote his lime to society, and live

"ff the eurRings of his futher, is justly 10Bk.d

upon as a usele_s, if not a dangerous member of

.oeiety. No', young man of spirit or prinoiple
... ill consent to do stich a thing. And further,
every man, however wealthy, if wise, teache.

his son'som�'ltUsiness by which he can �arn •

livelihood. : the same principle should be ap·

�lied to girls: Every girl should be taught to

f'e self.�upp().ting, should be taught that it i,

,liacreditable to live a life of dependency, even
.

upnn her faLher. Every rirl, whatever her 10-
cial or pecuniary condition, il Ii.ble a' some

time in her,life to be thrown upon her own ra

.ourca. and the cold charities of the "01'1<1., and
tilii em.�g.n'o1:should

.

be
.

prepared� for.' Be·

.idn; tli'e ordiaary duties of life ,require that

boys and girls be taul(ht t. work, ....hether their

parents are wealthy' or not.' .Public sentiment

is greatly at faull in this matter, especially with
reference to girls, and teachel'll can do much in

cl)rrecling this lentiment. The,. should teach

lh� hoys and girls in school tlld "ork is honor.

,+ble, Bad tba� idleness is dishonoralttle, and that

it}s the duty of every boy and liIirl to learn how

to earn a livelihood. It is not enongh in thia

"orld thaI one be I!ood; he and she must he

good' fo; sOul�lhing,"':"'Indii._ Farmer.
......10.
� .......----

The Decennial' of 8cnb�er'. Monthly.

Lnst yesr the pruduction of silk goods by the

factories of New Jersey alpounted in vullle t"

$13,700,000; and this year the produclion is ....

timated at $15,000.000. There al'e f�w bettel

countries for the silk worm than Kans�s.

Col. Littler, uf Davenporl, Iowa, estImate'

'he amouut of butter now made in creauterie.

i'n that state at 50,000 000 ponnds per annllm.

Ia auwering aa adveriilem.lI.� fOUlld ill then

oolnllllll, our readen will oonfer 011.11.1 a favor b1
ltatlng that.they law the adv.ril.aelllell.� iIll11e
KaIlIu Parmer.

,lO 60ld and :lUver Chromo ('",rda. wtth name. 10,7.
, post patd G. I. REED .• Co. Nall8llu. N. Y

1 0 Ellre. Gold Bow, .!level Edge card. 250. or 2(·

o Chinese I'1hromos. tOe. J B BUST'" . N""sall. N ,.

$66 'i�:�nJ�i1A��&nCo,;���TR�W� :ar�l!�t�.
l!:() Gold, Chromoj

Tortoise �croll. iarhle ttlld UU\\
iJ CARDS. 100. BEAVV RRO�. Nort,hfnr�. fl'

f)O-;cgo��tflm�'fI�N";'n<;'��rt1fr����:�al ':lll'ru.

50�:::1�1� c�1l8g:I70�r·�r�.�8�el\�·:, b�: ..6 Agta

$5 to $20 nd�S��N��;;'� ��'lI:,t�::.'d����::":,,'
$72-����gc';�-��:�::;!;:�Oo�����S;n���lY
ELJDOANT AUTOGRAPH -ALBUM. gilt eovers. 4S pagel!

.

tI1u.trated Ivlth birds, Beron •. ete,. In color" nnn
47 "elect Quotation., ll1c: Agl'nfs outflt ror carda
(over 60 ."mpleR). Inc. Davtd. '" (10. North(nr� (Jt.

AGENTS WANTED �p�f'V��ryRE�';,;�lil��
It'nchln� fiver tnventefl. Will knit. 11 Ilntr of At.ocklull-'.

:Hrnt'rJ,�:,fna���nt";�'rfet�noTrn���e:'��k ��r '!h��:rLhp:!
Il4nlwnvRn t'pnl}vmnrk('f.. Sen!l (nr clrcnlnr anrl term" tn
the Twombly KnlttlDR' ItlachtDe Co., 409 Wll8h·
IOllton I:lt., Boetop, )ls88.

Seribntr'a Monthly celeorates its tenth birth

day "ith a permanenl chnnge of cover, and

with a number (for November) which the con·

ductors have done all in their power to muk�

one of exceptional beauty, interest, and value,
as it i. also the largesl number ef Scribner ever

iSBued.. Se ibn.,.'8 cover has tnrned frum violet

to a warm brown, and in the design the aim

has been di.tinctness, simplicity, .and a rich

decorative effect. Millet'. most famous picture,
U The Sower," engraved by Cole, forms �be
frontispiece, nnti among the principal nrtiHtic

features of thll number are Ii striking portrait
of Gladstone, priuted in the body of the maga·

zine, but without type either on the same page

or on the hack' of the page; a new portrait of
Walt 'Vhitman; an exquisite engravinl{ oC a

Russian nun (which will recall former succeSSPB
of tbis kind, such lIB the portraits ot the Count

(ISS Potocka, and of Modjeska); engravings af
ter Vedder's works, nolablv "The Lost Mind,"
uccolllpanying a criticism by Charles de Kny ;

aud reproductions of othel'll among. the best

C. H. BA.RTON.

G.n.ral Sub.crlptlon a ..ant

for leadtng NEWSPAPERS'" MAGAZINES, Low·

:��r�rru��y w:n�.ngl����:�r���o�I,::{e�i6�.d:���(�
Ko•. , or call ou above at Court Houae. Lists aod rntes
frnlst..d free.

AGENTS NEVER FAIL

CHEA I'EST HOUSE IN AMEnII'1A. tst-olnse Instru
ments. u lt nuw, Ior (�URh or Instulhnents: wnrruuted 6
V\\III·�. 111Il!oltl'I\IIM! (\tHlLlf1g-\1e� rree. I\gl\nt� wnnted.
T. ',F'1�1"l..: \\. ,'I FH�. '\l!"I..?Q \\'4''11 Ulh 1;1'

•• l\'f'W Ynr"k

70,000 SOLD YEARLY,
Tho growing populari ty and usefulness of CAB

INET or PAtlLOR 0 <GANS is shown by the faot

that SEVENTY 'lHOmAND are sold yearly iD

the United States. The bost are the
.

MASON & HAMLIN
C>rga:n.s
which hnvc beclll\wnr(lcd urOIiEST DISTINCTION8 POR DBJI"'

ONSTIIATtm 8Ul'I'.IUOttJTY at EVy.nY OME of tho GREAT

WOHLO'S Jndutltrlal ExhlIJIUoJl9 fUf' i.hLrteen lCart, """"'

auI on� aingle uct:plum.

NEW STYLES
Arf' r('A(ly thlRfWl\Ron with Importnnt. Improycmcnto'l. FOR
LAnGE CHUIWIIE:-I, tilJlclIllhl tH·,.:nn!i. with greut. power
awl Vlu'lpty. f\t.�.,)70.��II, :iIIO,nlld lu�� Ilrit:f'S; FuM �MALJ.r

���t,·!it:8JR81IlX�i r��C61 \)l��7)�" &�'il,�t�-:�' l�t1��Ull�l� �A,�;����
up",'nl'dl<lj A GHEAT VAHIt�TY of :;MAI.LEH OItGANB

::r t.��111:!� i.1il�IC!�I�::C�I'I�����Ir.�� Ic;i5�1J;���{�II��� f�o::l��N�!��
or QUAUIITEHLY 1'.\YMJ�l'lTS, �(j Itnd ul'wl\l"ds.
Thc ..:c nl�wr.tl.!. n re ct>I'taiulll un"'ival,�cl in. �CtlltflC61

1U "il� ,"p.llrirc& al'f! Hot flutelL ]jigh�r thun thORt! 01 tit1l1
infer/'IT ins.lrUf"'·llt�.

.

Bf·fllrt.'! purciHu�tn� AllY organ �end for ',,1r.8t n.l.uQ
TH. \T�I' A'l'ALU(-jU I� (li:l pp. -'It(,), cflllta.inll g full
d�·crl)'tions 8.1 d prlct's illcludIllg IrCW Rtyl, 8. and
m Ich u"et\11 illfnrmlltiull for III" pUrCI1l\8t!r of tlllY
urgw. which will loll �clll,fl,e uudpo"('1Ja'irt .MA!--0N
L� IHMLlN OHGAN CO., Ifi� Trumont Street. RlI8·
1'0:-.1": 46 Eno.ct 141h Street, Nl�W YUUK;.149 Wabash
Aveline. CI-IJf:,.\(;O.

THE COLL£.GE OF THE

SISTERS OF BETHANY,
Topeka, ::a:E.aa.,

FOR

GIRLS AND VOUN-G LADIES
E.:::s:.o1u._i.-v-e1y.

Under care or Prote;;tRllt EplscopRI Church, for board·
ing aUtI dllY pllpih.

From eIght til tCIl teuchent lU the fNmily. All
brunches tBught PrImary. IntermcdilLte, Grammar
Illid Co1Jt'ge, French, Ocrmull. the (Jln�tc8, lntotru-

m��alR�'!�(ti��tl��I�i��:'���W��lt ��t;���1�c:t:-Ch()(\l
h"f�:�����tl�N ��g;d��ig l:,°:;,��r..PUPIlB rrom 86.110 to

Fall Term wlll eomme'i!'i�t"J'�e'\l��L�51��';I':;'1.

i

BARNEI' J!'6OT POWER JIA
KAOHINERY.

FIFTEEN
dlfferent machine. with ....hlcll

�1'::���!:,��"Jg�t::.ar:rtl�.:.fi'..�
neoU8 'work can compete � tol

• QUALITY and PalCR with ate.m
power manufacturing; also ama

tners' .Uppll.... lIIlw blades, desIgn. ror Wall Bracke'"
.lld BuUdero·..croll work.

Machines Sent on Trial.

$20'
BTRANOE BUT TRUEI
that wt: 1It;:lllbiRN.Y.8IqerSew.

• Ina Machlne fur t20. \\'arrant.ed
tie"",, ItUt, Illld 6ed made. DQ-M" par

OUlln(. ,�rllllprrv1'" but buy dlruct, and
""e '20t 0", free book e%JIrn.ln. aU.
DOII't buy 111\ you rClld It. lIundrecU
or lelltimnnlalli. )Ianlllne. rll'lIt any·

where OD trIal. No "'''c. YOII need 1101. pay till Illltl'fl.
GEORGE PAYNE&: 00.,41 ThIrd .AnDne, CblollBO. ro.

FREE 8 Sl.Dlp1e;.ndOat.aloguo orl�tsel'-:-

�'';Cl�l.t:i 22 ;��t1 y??,I,'i.
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..otes From the Agrioultnral Pre••. bilu on tlae road 10 profit. "bile Iho chances are
that II wrong start "ill keep bim "rong all bis

lire. lind poor in the bargaiD.-OMo Fa.....er .

For Introducllon In'" the Pnbllo Bcboola

AND
Hid.. , Sheep Pelts, Furs and Tallow,

And ][aDutaomlr and Dealer iD

BOOO

Enamel Blackboards
:0:. D. OL.A.R.�,

Dealer In

SHOE FINDINGS,
. Aner some years of experimenting. I have

.ettle4 on a system of partial soiling. "hich I

call confidently recommend. I endeavor to

pro.,icle crops rur soiling. Il8 recommended b."
Mr. Ste"art, fr,rn "bich I gi oe the cows t""

rull meals a day-one early 'in the morning and
••, at night. Tbe cows are turned out to I'a.·
'.r. during the day.
Tlti. sY8tem of partial soiling has the folio,..

1.,a4'f&Dtages over entire soilin�: FIrst. ther.
are some fields better adapted for p:l.tllri�p;
llaaa for cultivating crops for soiling. and thefl'

are .tbere that "ill give a fair bite of after

,ro"tb. tbat may be pastnred off more eoonom

ically tban thfty could be cut with .. mower ana

hrolllht to tbe stables, Second. it reqnires les
labor and allen lion thau ful] soiling. Third. I

haore always succeded in making 8 finer qualit . ."
of lIatter from eows that went into pasture dur

las the day. than from those fed entirely in the

.tables. Fourth. I have fSlund thut my CO,,"

keep in better condition when turned in Iht

.pe. lIeld during the day. even though the 1'."
lIlr. he very Hhort.-;Cor. a,untr'!l Gentlem<>n.

Railroadl purpole advanciog rates of freight
»n lin llOCk aod 00 pro.,i8iona from Chicag"
to ·the seaboard. They, cannot easily mak.
iuch aD adnnee on otber freights•.O"inl to tb,

.:ompetitioD·offered by lake carriere and barg.
lines, but theae do Dot enter into competition it

mlfryin" live'ltock. An advance in ...tea o:

freight "ill liIean a reduction in prices in tho
market beret for the farmer and the shipper t.
this market will be called upon to pay tbe in
crease In the COlt o( placing the stock in th .

market where it is to meet the consumer.

American Stockma".

LEATHER

.A.THALF PRICE
It "m not par 10 Ealch up .n old blackboard wbon

"new one IbatwUl lilt 10 YEARS can be bougbt Cor
1_ mouer. Bend for deocrlpllve circular .nd lAm·

pleo. S,ADDLES, HARNESS,
Whip., Fly Netp, Hone Collars, ac.

135 KANSAS AVEN'UE, TOPEKA. KANSAS.
.... TERMS, STRICTLY CASH.

PILES
��I':..,��":';:�r."·I';�,;:'.':''':!''"11=

'. rnlphh:1 .enl rn.e on AMllieallOIl.
'.

IIARms IIE.\lEDV ro..

Iluf. Cbeab&., 81b A nftrlil'l AI ...
8t. Lou"'lIl00 VICTOR

STANDARD SCALfS,

There have been already seven or elght mill
ion bag. purchased in Calcutta for next yellr'
California and Oregon crop. and the mark.
there is advancing: Witb 6,000,000, whio:l
w ill be the probuble make of the Jute Com P"

ny. there is ah eady a supply of 13,000,000 I·

14,000.000 (or the crop of 1881.

4.1.80

Western School Su��I� Agenc�, Golden BeltRoute
TOPEKA. KANSAS. KANSAS CITY· TO DENVER

.1"

Kansas Division Union·Pacific Ry,
(Formerly Kan5M Paciftc Railway).

Only Line ranning its Entire Train to D,v.ver
and Arriving

Man1 Houn In Adl'ance of all Other Linea from XnoBM
City or Leavenworth.

Denver 111114 miles nearer KaDI!M ("'''Ity by this Lrue than b,
&I110Uler. The Denver Fust EXJlret18 with Pulfmau

DI\Y Coucbes aud Steepen runs tlJrouab
To Denver in 32 Hours.

Tbe KRJl!M ExpreM Trnln Leaves Knn8US City ot 11 eYery
Evelltnf( and rUHfI to Ellis, 302 mlleft West. Tho }I'lret·ClaM
CoacheR of thl8 train are seated with the Celebrated Horton
RrcllnlngChuln. All Pel"8OD8 en·route to Mining PoinUiJ

U��gR:,�:���ldA'l VI���K:rDs;eto�:I�iW��to:l��t�hynl�
throughtblll (eMile Gof3en Beft by daylight, tbus Ktfnnrlllg
rl�ee��l\�tb�tp���:fn��fn'l:'C:�(\ ::��nl�f r��ek�ril��le
production of com. Thill state poese88e8 8upeTter advnnta·

roe�t�r:a?:��t ����u�: llo:��idt rct�8�ue�ti!
Union Pactflc bse 62,600 fine fanna for Bale tn Kan8M.
TbOfl. L. Kimball,General raM. and Ticket Agent, KanlWl

CI'1.. Mo. John Muir. F...I,ht Agent. Kan... CIty. )10.
8. . Gtlmore. Land Com'" KaI1M8 Cttl!! Mo. 8. T. Smith,
Gen'18upL, ������)JU:nger Dc�i.,�:::��;:MO.

KNOW THYSELF.
nmE untold mltoerle.lha� reauJl
.L from Indlscreuon In early life
may be alleviated and cured.
Those who doubt this ......rtton
should purchase the new m<'<Iical

workf<lIblIBhcd bl' the PEARODY�1�1�le�ALT��T lJii¥itdiOflto1
LiFE; or. SELP.PRESERVA
nON. Exhausted vitailly. nero

ih·�l:��� JJci?���t::l'�����t�I'08O:a��u!��fto�lIl�tl���1u�
may be restored and manhood regained.
Two hundreth edttb-u, revised aud enlarged. IUBt

published. It is a standard medical work. the �""t In
the ElIglitJh Inngu .. ge. wrttren b\ a phy- iehw uf great
experience. to whom was awarded (1 gold uud [ew eled
01co0.1 by the National Medlenl AIM)(lcilltilm. It con-

�����:3���!.a��r�e[';ll����11�il�1���f:n;:���rl�tt��:
for all forms ofprevaJlJng dlsease, the result ofmon,
years af extensive and successful practice, either one
of which 18 worth ten times Ihe price of the boolr..
lIound In French clotb. price only f1, oenl by mall.
post·pald.

w����t��1��al;.':,'/,��tb:k� : ;�: ::U':g� l:h�U�dob'l:
benefactor."
An lII.otrated sample Bent to all en recelptof6 cta.

fO�C�s�f�;'r refers. by perml ..ion.1o Hon P. A. BIS.
Td. D., president of Lbe N&ti�nal Medical Aa;o

cloUon.
Add"" B �r. W. iii. P,AR·

RER, No.4 Bulflnch �tfl'et,
Booton. '1118811. Tbe .uthor
may be censultcu ou &11
dl...ases requlring .klll and
experience.

HEAL
THYSELF.

TRUTHS. ...

Bop OOUOD eva.�&'h=t, ........ ODd to.&.

One j-"top PAb torMomach,U'rO'I' antt h"!dne,..ts.qIM
riort.cJWJ0t:.bcr8. eurec:,y absorptWn.. It la perfect.
D. L 0.1:: an abeolute and i.rre!'I;Lc:t.i!lle eure for drunk·
__ .,. of opium, ",bacco aDd naroo_
_ .....t>r_I.... DlU.... M,.,.C.. IlnclIft....K.y.

Land! Land! Land!

A IDlall spark breeds a large conOogrnti.n.
Til. difference of a dollar in the fare betweeu

Obicago and St. Louis. made by the new branch
.f tb. Wabash railroad. precipitated a cUltin�
of ralea amoDg all thesoutb"eslerti lineS. "hirh
11M resulted iD the selling of tickets at very cu

rious figures over tbe region t'BverRed by Ibm,
IinM. Fin, cents from Chicagll to Peorio; fif

'y c•• ls from St. Louis to Kansas City; til e
C!8Dts from Cbicago to Cbenoo; Ihree dollars to

I Hannibalj aDd filty cents to St. Louis. The,.
. ,atel "ere handicapped. ho"ever. wilb rehate

ool!ditipns, but the price of unlimited ticketl
.... been co�respondiDgly low during the la,'

fe"; days. The movemeD� i� Raid to be a trick

ot','tiie'Wab�b foiks to create excitement. lind
le'.f�e ad·..e�lisi�g for tbeir �ew Cbicago con

.ectioD. The rival liDes loat their heada and

'rtilbed iDIO:the trap �et for tbem. LargA quan
tities of tickels bove beeD disposed of. and tb.

Wab�h:'w'ili d'Q R full if not a profitable pallOen

,.r Itllsineie duriDg the next six mODths. This

.qoabblo Cnmisbes a new argument for state
eentrel of rail"ay ma��ement. Most of these

'icbtB bave been bought by speculatore. who
will make a profit aD them out of all propor
tioa to the investmeDt. wbile DD80phi.ticaled
traorelen "ill have to pay high ratel for tioketi!

,.rchued at tbe railway officel••fter tbe nor.
ad rates are reatored. which must be nry
_.1 This i. practical dlscrimiDation in ravor
.f Ibarpen and their cuslOm,re agaiDlt the ia
._.t traorelin, pDbllo wbo do bnlin_ in a

....I.r lIIanner.-Prairie F_.

THE STRAY LIST.

o..4i4atea for membere of Ilnembly slaould
�.�t UPOD tbeir respoasibilities to tbeir cun·

.tit aiea. if tbey desire te deal hqDest1:r and
It r.bly by tbe il)terestl they ar. elected to

_no A le,islator must baore ih view the

PH .f tile people represented by.�lIe body of
wlli.h he il a member, if he wlUld· rlse to th.

1a.I,Ia' .f duty. He caDnot do thi8 wilen he

ellCts t. lene any indiyidual, any party. or

a.y .•orperation. His .,oles. if governed b,
•• ty. mllY Dot "Iw,,"ys be CM! in 8c�rdanee
willa lelilb preference; blit consideratioos of

I.lf Ibauld not rule in such cues. A leg ilIa·
tlr Ib.nld seek to .dorance the best iDtereal1 of
tla. peepl. by all the meaDS in' his power. Ie

'.r •• lIi8 ofticial l.bo!'8 are cODcllrbed. He COil

••t d. this 118 a partisan ad.,ocate o( aDyclique,
leet, p.rty or corperate interest. He caD nl'

.... ageod aDd acceptable legislator, "hen he il

a railway attorney elected to aen'e .Ipecial in
'el'eal, .nd obey ing special iastruction8 from a

•eUish and sou11e88 master. Yet there bue

Iteen DIaDY lucb advocates iD tb. New York

.tatllegislature iD tbe put. a. there will be iD

&hI future, doubtless. The people'uk tbat

the.. Ihall be correction 0: railway abuletl aod

tlaa' wbolesome restraiDts .ball be placed upon
t�a heartl_ aDd deatructive greed ofmaDal.rs
wla• .baore bitberto outraged iDdualry by ruletl

10 unjual tbat a t,rant with absolute po"er

'ai,ht beaitate to apply them. Tbe people d.

••, want hardship of "Dy kind pl.ced 00 tbe
..pltal iDveeled in railway•• Dar to impede
....g.II1.Dt o( the lines by irksome leetraints.
Itul they would establish in tbe administration
.f tlaele great intere81 •• the I8me pri.ciplf' .f
....lity thallie Ht the vrry (,mndation .f �nr
fr.. iaatitutioD•• lind to do tbis Lhey muat i.lil'

&llIat legi6lat.rs no longer .ccept special seniee
fr.. 'he ,cllrpor.tionl that han hitherto
liL"arted all efforts to enact tbes. restr.inll.

Titer. must be IDore independence among m••

wb. leek legislative honor., or "be accept them

".lila profl'ered. 'Will candidates for members

•f l1JI8embly bear in wind �he fac, tbllt the peo

ple are yery mucb in earne8t in their demand

fer reform? It i. not safe to trille longer "itb
thiareat questions that preS!! (or natice.-The

Hl6Ibandman.

ItraYI for the .....k ending JroYember 3.

,
Davil county-Po V. Trovinger. clerk.

OOL'l'-Taten up hy Jonalh.n Roether. Jlur.rd IP. Octo·
ber .,1880, one cbeatnut Hrret .f chestnut brown hone colt

r�PCa��: l:��r!'!d�t�bh��rt!��::�I�, .hUe .&ar

HARE-Taken up by 'Ulrlch Moritz,Milford tp, one dark
bay mare, whUe .tar la forehead, broken or IlllDeJaw bone,
about 16 yearl old.
OOLT-Alto OUt dark ba, lUekln& col' wi h white III face

orfon-hud.

. POldaonDty-G. W. Pottsr. clerk.

.:,°.!'o�������� ':OU?J:��r:D :r3,'a:"u:�,:�
old

.nH�:tfp-:t�::�r�·1;�r:,,�1!b::"L:�����a�l:eh;=

.14.

lecklon county-i. G. PorterAeld. alerk.
loIA-BE-Taken up by H.. ry I. Meek. Grant !p.8epl!M.

�':���t:::�:t,� f::t�:. t�d���r;�:...t:t1���d�:m:
UI::RE_AIIo 0.' brown mire old lCar on In.lde of rI bt
\b.llb .. IWA..1_Jlack. ahoel on fore teet, DO braDd, 1Ii� year. O�d,
�alueo. at ItO •

Komi county-A. )4oler.·lr.. clerk

4,���T::��a�2t;��-;'1:' :}=:�nJ';a{��!p\.tc�
marked willa lhl"H .potted feet and .tar In lace, and bl1U1.·
td. witb a croll on the leltmolder, valued a' flO.

Wil.onCODIy-l. C. Tuttle. Clerk.
BORSJt.-Takeo up b1 J P JOhDIOD I 6mils Nit .t Cha

nute, Sept I, 1810, .oe IOnel bOlled wltb three wblte tNt,

:�=r:�fr>��r���I�.ID til. Ie '1' au4 IlUppoeed W be

tt�lt:�t��eD;l:�?u!'ro:::�tr���k�:rthtP�f!
and collar. Ima1tatar In forelu�ad!.�bout 11 bancb IsI,h, IUp·
poted to be e yean old, valued at two
GKLDING-Takf.D up by HeDry J DawllOo, verd�rli t�,

gr��,!�:nel�::-: ::�r.���l:�����n� ��e:l:"�\:ed�a�".l�
·�E"i.r:tilG-AI" on. bright hay 141.,! ....Id. 14
baud. llllbbllOme white OD. each of fta 1e8', rump I. l,f'
DOitrUand. arn.. 1I11uktd, ,.a1ued at ..g,

'WallaUl1lee oounly,-T.•. Watts. a1erk.
OOIIT-Taken u, by Will Da�18 MIWoD. Creek tp. one bay·

colt, IlnaU.tar 10 (oreh.IW1, no mAtu or bl'lludiYisible, ODe
year old, �alutd at '15. ....

m�k��;t::�:,eo�r��t����rdl��a-ru�l�t�:.ln (orehead ••

J'ILLEY-At.. Olltt bro". tllle1, a feW' wblte bat" •• '''e
kck behind the wllblrt: uo mar" or braud., ••0 rear .td,

.

,,21uM al ,11.

IInay. for the ",eek Indiog Ootober IT.

._ho oeunty-A. Gibloa. olerk.

�.I\;;J�!:�:rrbu'iI��.:!fw?U!'t�b'J.!�m�����'
a litUI .,..(*1, ,,&)ued alPI .

IItraYI for the weell. encUngOctobey 10.
Brow. county-lohn B. 1I00n. clerlr..

.t��:S!;�'���I�����:n:�d,blar� ���!n:::drt,'.rr,t�i
baud. hlRb, wclKht K6Y Ills, Ihod all areuod, harnMII mark.
no olher marks or brandll.

Chautauqua County-·C. II. Knapp. Clerk.
lfUJ.E-Tuken UJl by JeremiAh Elexaon, Summit tl',8ept

11.1880. one light buy mllre mule, 13 hnnd" high, Itl or 18 yrll
old, blAck InAIlU'btllll BlIIl h'h'l'l, blnck Hlrlpe O\'er tho wethp.�

:�l�Ul�JOtr:! :���ll(,��� \�;T11�I�dA�T� IB��d�&��il�kr'" :i�I�t�!��I�
ltCI5 ora, cre�t fl1l1ell, llt!nr t'1J,(hlcll, VI\IIlCd lit e30
MULE-AlBo. um' bluuk IIlRre l1luhs 13 hAnds high, 16 yl'8

old. bnll1dP.t1 on 1(1.(1 Hl.Ioulder wllh a m'el' ;2, bnrl1t."HH IIInrk�
2 white fltrtJlCH f\C� lhrout, SCli run rlghL 1!llr and jftW, vul·
ued at ,20.

Coffey oounty-W. H. Throokmorton, clerk.

ye�{rA:lt;:r.I��I��el,ltJJ)b�'I�:Jft�i:I;�it��lt�!i���, �f.I'llr�l; r��:
In foce, 3 wldtu flet J.:h\S."l eyrs nnd ltmnll I'17.e, vltluM nt �tU
MARI';-Tnkcn UJI by W 0 f,f'I\\'ltt, SprltlJt Creek til, Olle

dn:rAtH'k��'���e�� lr�lb� ��'V;��'�hl:N)\:,kLI��:��I)���;tn lit
sorrel mnre 120r 13 YCI\1'8 old, 8udd!" UIHt hornctiIJ wnrk&,
VAlued �:.!O

Elk oounty.-Geo. Thompson, olerk.

m!����Al��l�ldl, \�I�����k���L�:�:3�: ��'II�ti.d �!;�XJ�e SOr1'cl
Montgomery oounty-Ernest II. Way, clerk.

80�r�:-��f\c���I:\�.I�n�lolr::�h�II;��c\ J}���P���li��'�'W';�;
.��� t���f.t(����l�':,l·��I���l;��,l��Y::or����t fOl'e legJWiL above

Woodlon oounty-H. 8. Tru,blood. olerk.
HORSE-Taken up byT B PeAke, Center tc.onedark bAY

:;���(U'8ai��rauded on left IIhould6l", llntl It� rf4rbl

The cbances to make money from ·gool! 810ck

h,-da, ure as good or �eller thnn ever before.

The young man who has but $100 to innst in

�Iock is wise to bny one or two good shorl·horn

heifers with' it rutber thnn eigbt scrubs. H� is

certainly wise to pay $2 or $3 for the service of

" short·horn hull. Tll�her thun use u scrub free.

All tbe profit in fllrming comes from yields of

crops thut lire above the nverage. aod frolIl

Btock more or less improved. The meuns of

imp"evcment are ut banel. and the cost small 10

whut it was n generation ngo. IL is uS unwise

lor the young farmer to slart with scrub stock

as it wonld be to plnnt a seedling orchard, 01' to

continue to sow a variety oC wbeat. or plant
potatoes that hnd rnn cut and Ion,; siDce ceased

10 be productive. A start with a liltle thorough.
bred stock. and a fe" yeare' patience, will see

-

HOMES FOR THE PEOPLE

350,000 ACRES
-IN-

Bourbon, Crawford & Cherokee
CO'S,' KANSAS,

8t1ll owned and offilre4 Cor sale by tbe
IIISSOURI RIVER. PORT SCO'l'T AND GULP

BAILBOAD COIIPANY
On Credit. running tbrougb ten years. at Beven per
cent. annnallntereat. .

SO PER CENT DI8C0l1KT POR CASH III I'l1LL
AT DATE OP PURCHASE.

I'or l"urther Informallon Addreea

dOH. A. CLARK,
Fort 800". Xall8l1l LAND Ce1l1Dll8l0KD

ADVERTISERS
Can learn the exact
cost of :my proposed
line of Advertising in
American Papers by
addre5sing Geo. P_
Rowell&Co'sNews

paper Adv'g Bureau,
10 Spruce St., N. Y. VERY WILY MANAGED,

ECONOMICAL IN FUEL,
AND GUolRANTEED TO

Gin rer{ec� htiafactioll.EverJlhere.
BUY

)4ADE ONLY BY

ExcolsiorMan'f! CO.,
ST. LOUIS, 110.

Dll'OBTlIIB8 AND DEALERS IN

TIN-PLATE, WIRE,
SHEETJ:RON

-AND-

&nBY CL!88 OF GOODS USED OR BOLD DY

TIN AND STOVE DEALERS •

BEND FOB PReeE LIlilTS.

VICTOR

.sELJo'·GOVERiVltlG

WlftlD MILLS.
GOLDEN BELT

Poultry Yards.
MAiNHATTAN. KAS .•

�. E. MARBH. Proprietor
fins n fine 10toCThorough.

Ired Ugh' and Dnrk Brooh·
IUU. }l"owls and Ohlcks to
.ell Cheal). 'took FI ..t &
Second Premiums. on my
(owls at m.m"rck Fair.
Circulanl free.

10,000 Bu German Millet.
10,000 Bu Cominon Millet
10,00) Bu Hungarian .

200,000 Bu Flax SIJed.
100,000 Bu Castor Beans

500 Bu Peach Pits.
300 Bu Apple Seeds .

Late 8nq.::coll ·lIh IT. S'
Uu,\,nlry. rllbigllcd ilL Fort
Nnys. WII!olI'Oll11IY. Kus.
Mil}' 15lh. I�. and for�

�fcr�� �����:l�. e��hi��
Cor Qulllt'Y ILlld Sd SIS.
'J'opcku, KIlF. (.'onsultl1·

�\in ����! S��hE\';r��!�
CautiO fillet £heoPt and

Btockowncrs tn clUiwnt PilUS or ,he lIt&tc.



counties will attempt to approximate the plun
you desire. We maytheorize, but the visible

fact is the mnjnrilV who allend our county fairs

are fond of the horse arrangement, The ques
tion hM been mooted in our county, and the

managers say the question is simply-we must

tolernte horse-racing or have 110 fair. Sidp

shows, however. have been dispensed with, nnd

gambling booths; this is something.
I nttended the Linn county fair this faII, and

there I counted' fourteen gambling tables, and

I have since been told that there were seven

teen of ihem ; perhaps 60, for I did 1101 inter

est mvself to know the precise number, For

the first time in my life I witnessed a womnn,

of lady-like appearance and of rather an intel

lectual countenance, sitting before a stand with

numbers marked around it, lind a lot of jew
elry, cry out, "Try your luck I Only ten

cents a chance I You are sure to get some

thing every time." Montlylyoung Misses seem.d

to patronize her. Ahe paid ten dollnrs entree

fce, so one of Ihe directors informed lOA. Thi"

fuir obt"ined somet.hing between $300 and $400
from tbe gambling elthibitions. Of conr8e it

all goes to I'"Y expenses, but what "bont thc

dlll>1nable cursc it produces on the morals of

the rl�lIlg generation '/ Drinking is blld He hns nnw ten llIen in lois cm"lny, nil of
enollgh, but gambling is worse. I SIIW n boy whom are M.xicIlIlS. lIi. shep!, herdus he

about 16 or 17 years of age mnke a venl.nre of
pnys $12 per IIIOlllh, Ili.es them n �lIshcl 01

�6 cenls. He rlrew $5, and looked delighted. corn meal, two gnats fur meHt, 50 cenls worlh

He wonld have IIlnde more if he hnd lost it.

laken to the Chnrle� Downing for early nnd the
each of sugar allli collee, nnd 25 ccnls worlh of

A reader of the FAltMER, out west, ipquired
Kentncky for I"te. The former variety will

sllit per month. This, a blllnket, n "hellth knife,
of me whether I was going to write nny more

hring in nur market 20 cents per qUllrt when of the" Literary Items.;' I told him I be.
probably nn anliqnc glln, a faithfnl dog for

the Wils"n will command only 10 cellts." J wHtching, not herding, is the simple-hearted
I ieved you had got tired of them, as you hKd

have done beUer thlln that, tllonl:h the story
Mexican pastorll's (Mhepherd's) oUllit. lie hll�

three numbers on hnnd tbat had not been pub-
"'ny appeRr to be exaggerated. I WIIS ofiering

no tent or hnt, nnd sleeps wilh the sheep when.'
lit;bed, nnd I bad plenty of other writing to do.

what was then iu?posed to be the pure Wilson JA8. HANW.A.Y,
ever night overtekes him. Over every three

f"r 5 cent. per quarl, ...hen my neighbor, Jobn
or four p".t�ra's is n corporal, or overseer, who

Raley. Bold the Charles Downing in front of my
h required to keep trnck of the herclel'''' whe,e-

'We 1111 \'en't nny of the literary articles on b
Itore for 15 cents per quart.

n outs and see that their wants nre well Sill'-

hand, but have published them all very soon

I ordeled 6,000 plants al once froUl Mr. ' plied. There is IIsually an flverseer of the t'n-

afler receiving them! T:he articles referred to

Lesl�, anll from that beginning I got my start.
tire rancho, who, next to the proprietor, hOI.

have never reached' the F.A.RlIIER office if they
Three yean "go I ordered from my fruit farm charge of the business of Ihe rRncho. The"e

hnve not appeared in print.
in sOllthern Illinois, 42,000 Cbarles Do"ning pastorrs are usually ,'.cry faithful, and Rre ,>re-

The picture of tbe fair tllC Judge has given
.t ..."berr.l" plants to distribute nmong my

ferred by those who h�ve become accustomed

our readel's, is enough to disgust every fnrmer;
friends and neighbors. The followingspring'

to them to any other natinnality.
and if II sect�on of country, is not sufficiently

Ihe vines fruited, and the result has been thaI Mr. McKenzie tells of a n,nn, about 40 years

populousyWelllthy, or public spirited, to hold ftn

Cherokee county ca!l'� be induced to plant out old, who h88 wflrked for him for over four

agricultural fair without such aid, it will be a

anything else. . years, and wh" neclares that he will 8tay with

1'1
.

I d d tl 42000 I great deal better for nil partlcs nnd for the I' I H h bId
Ie same spring or ere Ie, pants. .

11m a ways. e as een lorn an raiRed at

f h III"
. f't

.CRUBe Qf agrIculture, to not attempt holding nib' d
rww ......:n.

..._ rww�e:n.1;-..r

rom sout ern InOIS, a very extensive rUl .
. . .

tIe us lOess, on never got more than five dol-
-

.....-"" It_ .....-, J

th did d 8000 'V'I
fair, Have grange PICIlICS, or neIghborhood lars per month till he cume to T,,'tas an'd years orouoco,. ror arem-

gf rowenr, er� au leIriel! or. ereI 'ld I' 112s000nOs farmera"cluJfs till the popUlation i. educated up
edy thILt hlle IlIlh"l lime

rom oOllllngton, 1I101S. so um, I' f lId'
.

I
.

"orked for McKenzie. The old mnn gets A fur- nev.'r b'·.n found WIlIlI-

CI I D' d h t 'd b
10 tie POlOt a 10' II1g lin og�h)U tural fair. I h f � d

Ing In oil th.t 18 c1.tmed

Iar e. oWOlng8 an t ey were se SI e y '''I I If"
aug a a ew lIys everT six m,mth., wh�n he for ii, "er'o',,'), ought 10

'd d f I fi t
' f 't' h

' lenever you leaf t Ie managers 0 a laIr tEl d II I d I flr! h

81 e, an a ter t 1e ra season 8 rUl 109 e • .
• goes 0 ng e pR8S. spen .� n t 1e money lie If \'(� C('lI �IICI' to I neo

I d d ""'1 I I d
declare that. It IS no use trylDg to get along I' d I I I _..1

1I",'.b"\,",llot tried 'Im-

p owe lin er every" I s.0l! Ie 10 •
•

I I
.

" I d I
"

11m an W Int IC CAli get "' vone"", Rmounti"g mall. J.lver Re.ulalor.

The reason "hy the Wil.on hna been kept WI� lOut IOrse:raCIII." tie ee .arall.o.n IS only.an to about six months wa"..., in drinkill'g, and,
1'he Irlal or It t. at'.lIded

d r ] fit d bit t
n

with no jm:on'-ClllelH'8,'

b k I
.bit t d't

eVI ence 0 liS un ness lln lOa I I Y a orlg- havlOg lots of fun c d'u t h"I f ti nod•.nger. no doultt; Ifll

ac
. �o ong IS eeause no one 13S es e I s

inate something better.
'
a cor I g a IS)l' ell a I. will Ilot "ure yuu It ean

quahlles thoroughly. Tl',ey all had new and
If r' ._,

' " •

h '-
' thing, and tllU� returns to his flock perfectly po"lbly do ynu nn harm,

d 'I I II b b h'
lalrllll!Qagers aIm I., liDa". onte-raclDg d� h 'I

Ilndtnn"(lIIs"ofblllou.h."dachc.e,,"8111,all.,n.IIY-

wc� erlu' p nnts to se., u� step y step t IS
the leading feature' of tb�ir fairs, it will of

contente or t e next SIX mont lB. Last y�ar, er "j ""se. ,.r lis aHeudlwt .,·n. hal. II ever b..,n

vlITlet.y has odvaneed ID spite of every obstacle , .

", i'-'.:_.l 1,' I ,TC h
with the assistance of his faithful (Jog, h. kill.d ku, wn '0 'all.

f d'
. I '11' 't h' f 'ts

coul'lle,att�act row'e erytung ,8e, .. t ey 100 'Id dt I H d'
"1.ertlfylhlL'mywifeftndse!rwereln hntlhealth

uun 10 ItS way... WI give I a c Ie m.e�1 :
would hire a �i"eus company U; perrorm It

over WI calS an wo pant lers. er Ing. ���.'���u�::';.��'!��I';;'� a�Jh:.�.::ei.ttlt�I�';;:;'II�''1 ';.��J

a strong and vigorous grower, self fertilizer, Id' r'" b'·' 'h with these men is a life·...cenpationj they have n ••h.JI' .1'·Tr"'. """,or 'n t'8t1m�nfAI.. J (')'011 ob-

f 't I (t' rtf I
wou attract j or 11 wrest IDg or oXlng-matc h

'

h t d t
.

I
.

b loll,." some of the Re�'lator Bnd can hearilly ree-

r11l slem� ong some lilies 11 lOa rom tIe
Id I 'b ..'

d Id d
no ope, or WIS 0 a or at ,un anyt ling et- .. -

. . ..
wou a so every eXCltlDg an wou raw, d I

ommClffl "'mmoll' LIVer K�gul�tur ht my frieuds as

base,) very prohfi.c, I�nlform III �.I.� almost to
but do an'y of these things advailee agriculture?

ter, an t Jt'Y' acquire a wonderful proficiency .. an enell"nt merth·lne.
'

,

tbe close of the plCklllg Beason-It IS wonderful
TI d b I I-A' d

lIIr. McKenzie says that the IDan Pancho, re-
Z. E. HARRISON, M. D., Oordon8\'llle, Va.v

. . .
.'

.

ley 0 not, ut on t Ie contrary p -fI,lt un er d h h d

,-----.------

III IllIs particular, more so than any ,variety I I d d fi II lb" If
ferre to, as t e won erfnl faculty of knowing

ev,-r lesleu, very sweet In compnrlHon to HI� a ,c au ,an na y strang e t e sOCIety. every sheep in h.i. flnck. Last spring, when

fll.ir nUI.nagers declai� t.hat they cannot r.un. a his goats had kids, he had to �take Ollt eacll kl'd

Wilson, m, dinm in solidity. Should prefer r h h d n I
,1Ir Wit out t ese rUlDo,us an. emora IZlng for several dllYs becOllse tbev will not f"lIow

Ihe Wilson for carrying a long distance, though fentures, then tbey are eHhe.r IIlcnpable or the th d h H' h d I

it will carry 200 mile" as well a' anv variety.. d
. .

d
.,

e. anI' w en very young. eat illS over

nelgh.borboo. IS not prepare for an agrl.cultu- 150 kids tied to stlLkes, and whell' the hot SlIn

I shipped to Konsn" City, 150miles, lastseRson, I r d t f b tt � tl I
ra ,air, an I.were al' e er o.r Ie agrlclI tu- came out he unlied each one "f them, caril'ed

in splendid condition; .Iso 88 far west as We!- I d I ttl t r b tt d
ra un sloce IOteres la no IIII� e a empte . th t tl h d

• tl h d d tl
.

lington and Wicbita. Th. plant is a week Th
. I d h

.
eUJ 0 Ie s a e In Ie s e ., an In Ie eve-

e money spent IS worse t Ian waste ,wen It ninog returned each to its proper "t·.lkft. Th'ls

later in showiug bloom in the spriug than the
Q ,-

Wilson, ami matu,es its fruit in 24 days from might have been pr06tably used in forming feat W89 witnessed by Mr. McKenzie who knew

bl b'l h W'I
.

31 d
farmers' associlltions that would bring neigh- thnt each kid was in its proper place becau�e the

oom, w let e I son reqlllres ,aY8 to
,

d borhoo.ds into closer relationnbip ,.md'intimacy, .01.other does not know ita young, but returns to

perfect or ripen its fruit, thtls avoi ing spring
froB Ill. As to its producliverie�s I wil, repent. offurdl?g

the people more.r�1 enjoyment, ,and the stake where it was left, and not finning its

what my neighbors say in regnrd to it:' prepar,ng them ior tqe bustne88 of 'an agrlCul- own off.priog refuses to accept a substitute .

, Mr. Bailey measured quite a number of ber-
tural fair. �Every fllir- in the country which Not a single instance of refusal occurred, the

has relied on hOrl!e-racing nnd other gambling, AId Mexican had properly returned ench' kid
I'ies and they all ranged from 4 to. 5! i,nches
round. Mrs. .Tames Pitzer sold from 500

if it has been in existeoce II few years, is in to its stake,
.

,

$ I fl'
.

O' the senr ond yell"w l<taf, and every all:ricultu- Probably few ruen in west Texas can show a

planls oyer 35 wort I a lerrles. ur nursery-

'11'
•

k d f b
·ral fair that is built upon such qllicksands, or better reoord than Mr. McKenzie, and while

man, Mr. WI lams, pIC e two quarts 0 er-
that may hereafter be built upon sueh a founda- t h h' d r t 'tl 0li

de. without moving his feet, at one picking;
no every man 88 IS goo lor une, 111 It'o.e

lien, must perish utterly, hI"
, t' .

I d' t

Our county clerk, Mr. Ell. lIIcPharsotl, hnd out
years e never, lavlllg me a s1llg e ISIIS er,

nearly one,hllif acre of Wilso�s, and refused
In some of our large eitiea there lIre mom- �till the sheep. business now offers greater at·

I f h D
. moth annual exhibitions' composed of mllJtitu- trnctions then an_v other in Texas. The orpor-

to plant only 1,000 I' ants 0 t e own 109. dinous sights nnd sounds, called agricultIJ,ral t 't' t II d
. I t h

The heat of summer killed nearly all the Wi I-
nm lOS are no a gone, an , 10 lac, 8 eel'

d I Do
' b d I fuirs, but the!oe shows are everything else witb husband. in Texas is ani. in 1"- ·.I·n'ane9.

Bon., ann he bll t Ie 'Wllllllt e to pant
'1J J'" "

a feature of agriculture thrown in. The mer- M'm •• h b
.

t ad -�

from, which W IS 11 ble�s'ng in diilgp'le.
aoy I provemeu", ave een, 111 r IIC""

A ..4. 1
•

h b
cantile and manufllcturing interesl of those cen- within the past two or three years, and there I',

I nOlice t"e merienn grtcu.lI,rl.: as een

h�nest enou�h to ghe this berry ils trul! merit,
ters of trade put up tbe money to defray the room for many more. Landa are plenty yet,

Purdy's .Fruit R�eorder odmits th�t it- stands expenses, and get it back by the cllstom it imd 'all it needs is a thorough knowlege of Ihe

fi h I·
.

b d
.

I draws, and by advertisiog their wares, Thost' business and close.attention.
rst on t e 1St In t e west; an so we mIg It

refer the reader to articles fOlmd in the Prairie ar� not properly agricultural fail'll, bilt gr,eat cit:"

bul let
shows com posed of many bewildering sights

Farmer, Ooleman's Rural World, etm, 1831
this sllflice,

and sounds, The prosperous and lIseful agri-
cllitural fairs th�eughout tbe countr.y Bre thos.

I feel that it is a privilege anri duty for me etC tl'whicn have kepi horse-racing out of their oun ry eon eman.
to ncknowledge trne merit wberever it may be

g-ounds. Facts are stul born thingo; and the

found. 'The Kentuoky for lat. occupies the
filets prove that aorse-racing kills the agriclIl-

same position the Downing dOOR for early-
tllr"1 fair 'as surely as whisky kills the mAn who

botb are worthy of cnlture. The new sortlo, eontioues to drink it.
.

such I).S Capt, Jack, Crescent, Seedling, Dllncan,

etc., I nm testing, but can form nn opinion of

their merits until further tri,,', In my neltt I

will gi ve the best methods of planting, mark

ing, selecting soil, elc., which hus proved sat is

factol y after years of experimenting.
F_ A. Cnn,Ds
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In i h is number I will confine Illy remarks to

var ieties best adapted to this climnte lind lati

tilde. The yarit'li�8 with merit, without seri-

OilS drn whacks, nre few ann far betYrt't'n. -Much

l ik e Ike "pl'le and pear, 9� per cent ... ill be dis

carded, nnd no AcriollR loss to t he grower. 'The

model Rtr.wberry should possess firmness, size,
sweetness, nud good color. The plant should

be strong and capable of resisting heat as well

as cold, and a prolific bearer. The Wilson

pn...sses firmness and color but is deficient in

re"i"ling heat, and the fruit declines in size as

I he piekine season no) vunces, so that as 11 rule

'he lust half of the crop "ill not usually pay

ox penses, or northern c r illin, it will resist any
nmount of cold, but more than 50 per cent. of

the VIants will not survive the usnul drouth of

August and September in our latitude.

I suppose that I' hove tested, with others,
more than one hundred varieties of strnwber-

WI'!AT HE nAS ACCUMULATED.

During these five rears Mr. McKen,ie, by
close attention to hi. herds, nnd always on the

alert to take the advanillge ofuny trllde' or buei
ness transuction that presented itself, hilS a,'CII

mulnted property us f"lIow", 11",1 nn which he

dnes 110t owe n dollnr: Randw of 2[1aO nCrt'H (If

fine land 00 Palo Btunco, ZllvuJla county, ''''III�t'

pens, elc., "nl"pd nl. $48lO; 3300 i",I"''''''.''
.he.p at $2, $6600; 400 he"d "I' "all Ie al $10,
$4000; 10 hend of snol"'" III"R�R ,,,,,I ",,",11," al

$25, $1511; 500 gnat� at $250, $7[10, ,,,,,kill!:,,
grllnd total us tile result of live \enrCi' UlisiIlCtl .. ,

"dding this ycn,"s .Itles, of $20,187.'

has just disposed of his fnll clip in this city,
and the iulluwing is

TilE RESULT OF FIVE ),EAIlS IN TilE SIIEF:r

Farm Notes.
DU8IN}<�S.

Last .pring Mr. 1l-1cf{enzie sold his wnol nt

2qc per pound, IIIllOllOti"g to $1500, nnd 11r�

sale of his full clip just made, which nmountsrl

to more wnol, I,rollght nnly 20�(', and netted

$1287. A short tillld n�o he snlrllOOO uld eWI'"

BY 11 ENHY lJUTLI!:H.

CAnE 0)0' FARM MACHINERY.

Whon we t ake into con-idenuion the '"ARt

amount of IIIOn(lY that it{ pRid out annually for

farm IlIaeilinl'I'Y. we are strur-k w it h arnnze

meru, und IHU'liclllarl,Y, when we llehnld the

condition it i� kept ill, from one years end to

111I",hel·. Fi"I, let me "all t he nttention of the

render of tho FARMEll. to his wagon, Ten

yell" "go a goo",1 heavy "I'aft W"g'1l cost $110

to *12(;. Nuw [ 1V01lid like to u-k the ques

tio», how many of you that bought wagons at

thut I,ri,'o hare I he same wugon to-duy? Elev

ell or twelve doJlurs a year is u Iarger price
thuu n mu n flllght to pny for' the lise of :l wag·

on, b'lt [ will vell1ure tn make the Hs�el'tilln.

Llillt thl' Ulltiliul Il�C (If .nHlr wagon cost ),011

ollc-tldnl IIHlr!;! f,'olLl the fact thnt not one in

fifty Itwi Ille Hallie wu,!.!.on tlu\f. he bOl1ght tell

years n.�fI; Hlltl why i::! il,? It is }'ec:lllloic it h:uol

not ft>('ci\'cd propel" lIt1clttion. 'Yht'll yon iJlI.'
& new \V;!gOIl, Ihe Ilgt'llt Y"'11 lHl_Y of will giVt,

YOII n wlIl'I'lInl('o 011 tlte wagon fur 0110 )'t'ur.

ami why is lie willing to do a ,? nel!al1�e tilt'

m:.muf.leillrer le'ls hiM agent there aro two 01

t.hree Jleavy coat'" uf paint 011 ,lte wligon, anti

the pun,hu:ipr ClIllIllIt J,.:CI enollgh of it off in

t"ch'e I1IUlllh�, 80 that Ihe timl er will shrink

from the irons to loosen the jllillts, and rare I.'
tlte agent (l1I)'S anything 011 Ihe warrllntee.

Now L10 )'OU _ee lhe I'uillt? A.. long liS the

wagon is kt'pt p"inted Ih� }Iillts are all tight,
aud as tile 1I"'che,,ic placed theill.

A new wagon kept well painted ought, and

will last a lif"litne if you live no longer tlH'"

lIiethl1,elllh. Get /j log, red le,,,I, Ht 211 cenl,

per lb., $1.00' and one gallun boiled oil, 90 elM.

per gallon, one lat'ge Ha.!Jh brush, 25 centu, tot ... 1

$2.15. Mix thi, tngelhcl', mal<e a sm"'1 pad,
dIe and grilld il fur 10 or 15 millute" or if you
cau get Ihc use of a paint mill of one of yuur

p"inlerR in town, wet lhe lead with a porliun ot

,tile oil, and grillli it, which will be prefera
ble,If you cann"t get the paiut will,du nOI ami!

the .>ainLing of yuur wagon; mix it up as jllst
st�tL'd. I:ltir occasionally "hile painting to

I{eep the le ... 1 well mixed witb the oil. If

your <>101 wagons are not too far gone, it will

pay to painl, Ihem. If they ore worth selting
thl) lire on Ihem, they are worlh painting.
Wheu the !,lIint is IJarlially worn off the fcl

loe_, (and this is the first pluce it will leaye

the lillll'er), get 50 ccnts wortb of pliint at the
end of tw"lve lUonth., lind in place of buying
a new w"gon, gi I'e the ,felloes two coats. Lei

the Wag'HI sialld 8 to 10 days afler painting fur

the I'liint to hardell, At the eud of the Bec

ant! year pa.int running gear all over.

I bllve a wagoll that 1 bought ill 1869; hnve

handled it as "bovo "tulcd; wht'eli stund up

nicely, spok(!s have never loo,en�d in th" hub,

!lnd it will carry 65 bushels of wheat to Wich,

ita, (a distance of 30 miles).
f paint ,tile I:'.()�t of. my machinery every

ye"r. t.fen who bought wogan. from the .. ame

RhoI' that mine came froln, and have had no

paint applied to them are about done now,

while my wagon is good for anuther len :re,,,·.

at 'Iuy I'IIte, rrovid.,,1 I keep it p"inted. I have

u quantity of tools, such as bl'nces, bits, anger.,
shavillg knifo and Sll", thaI I have 'used 28

years, Ilnd they are goorl yet, Rnd if you can

hOllse your �acbine" 80 milch the bette". If

you eaunot house them, be SlIre lind keep them

well I'ainted, particularly the wheels, slIlky
.rake, ItnrvcRters, evel'Y kind of a machine YOll

have. [f they arc kept well paillied the most

of theUl will last a lifo time, and with but few

repairs annually. The Bulky rake, particularly
�be wheels, need close attention ond to be kept.
well' pninted, or it is II short-lived pil!ce of rna·

chiAe'·.Y.
Try the painting ullsiness brothel' farmel's

nnd 8M if I am not right.
HOW TO. MILK, A COW.

In Ihe F'ARlIIER of October 20, I "bserved

some fine bints ali milking cows. You cann'ot

be too kiud to the milkers. 'fhere are men tllat

have handled more cows than I have, but at the

"lime time, perhaps I have bandlet.! all the dif

ferent dispositinns that belong to t.he cow kind.

I would substitute for the raw hide, a stene ion

iu the corner of the corall, drive YOllr cow

geutly into it. Perhaps there are a goodly num

ber of farmers tbal never saw one. Nail one

post, or " �x4 scantliog, from 20 to 24 incheS

from the corner of tbe corall, perpendicular;

Bet a l'()Ijt about the length of the cow's back,
then set a tbiJd post in tbe centre between the

lirst two. Bore an inch and a half hole in the

hack post at a hei.;ht that will rench between

the cow'. knee Rnrl hip' Dore another hole the

heigl,t of Ih'e knee, and when the cow is driven

int·, tho "t"nciun shove II round pin into the top

1",le p",t the cow, iuto "nother hule on the op

po�it.o side of the cow; then pllt a pin into the

lower hole; set her leg back, and shove the pio

through to the opp"side Hide, into another hole

Knd you can bandle the worst of cows perfeclly

eMY; Ilnd to prevent the cow from kicking
",hen out of tbe Bteocion, when flies are very

troublesome, sit down well back 80 lhat your

left knee will CJme in contact-with the the cows

right hind leg whell set bnck, nl80 have your

iiI 10 clo"e to the "e,w'. Ipg,Rnd you need not fear

hCl'kic:king yon or the milk pllil. Whi&lle some

}i"ely t"ne, or sing a song as the cow is as fond

of UJusic 811 anyone, if she cannot clance.

muunns, eto., at $1.50 per head, nggrentinj!
$1'\00. Total amount of wool sold in 1880

$4347; including the sheep; $4347,

rie., """ foulld, afler trial, that those vincs that

pro'luced wonnerflilly large·eized fruit, would

,10'" at the sacrifice of the main crop. One or

tlVO pickiugs and the seMon fM them Wa" OU,1'.

Other v,u·iel ieg were eith'!r too soft or too tart.

Some were �el'y prolific but lacked the size, so
that f"r S"Ole c.use ne arly 1111 wore rf\IPcted.
Some eight yellrs "go [ received a letter from

Thomas Le<lie, of central Illinois, stat.ing that

he had fOllnt! it, and his nelV or rnther old va

riely, filler! the bill exactly. He further

Il'lrled: "We h.ve di,carded the Wilson "nd

JlnW lTJ!l RUNS IllS RANCHO.

THE CULTIVATOR 1881..WD

THE BEST OF THB

-----------.---------- AGRICULTURAL WEEKLIES.
Sheep Husbo,ndry inViestern Texati,

ColnDlbus, Cherokee Co., KIIS., Oct. 28th.

A correspondent of the Galveston NttJJ8 wri

ting from San Ant(JT ia, Texl!", gives the-follow

ing h i8tory of an instance of successful sheep
husbandry in tbe "lone star" state.

A Premium Annual to Every Reader,

The Oo,mtry,Genlltman I. umnrpBSl'etl, Ir not une·
qualed, for Ih. Amonnt and variety or Iho pracllcal
Inrormallon Iteontalns,anti. for theabtllty and exteot
or it' correopondeuee-to tho three chief .dlre.-

THE BEGINNING, tlon. of

A Word from Judge Hanway Abollt Ag-1
Mr. L. McKenzie, born and raised in Texas, Farm Crops and Prooen8s,

ricultural Fairs. and now 35 years old, bt'gan the sheep business Hortiou1ture and Fruit-Growing, -

___ in Maverick county, August 1,1875. He hsd
Live-BtookandDairying-

FRIEND EWTNO: Your remftrks on the $74t1, for which he bought iOO head of Mexi- �,�!�'i.:t�I���n;;�:"p��I�J;�n��:!f.!'��::!::'':,�o�����1

"Ad I
.

f F d" b
. "II:T· �.J' I d tl, b t Kueping, Greenhouse and Grapery, Veter1uary Re·

II teratlOn a 00 �m races a very 1m- can ewes, ne Immt:Ulate y procure �e e'

r,lIeB. Farm Q, ..stlons and An.we,.., FlrClllde Head,

portant subject. I have thought of it 11 hun- merino bllcks aU.ninahle nnd commenced grad- df�h����tl.IC Economy, alld ll.ummary or the New.

dred times. Something ought to be done by ing his Rock. His first year's yield of wool The Cbll"try GtftUe",a" I. publl"i1ed week V nn Ih

following t.erms, ,'.'lIeu pH'd �triClly In adVftllc(J, On:
congress to endeavor to abllte the crime. Make WHS 1000 pnnnds :lIIre Mexican. for which he Copy. nne yellr. '2ft(J; 't'lmr copl"", fW. Hud lUI addl

it a I,eavy fine to sell an adultt'rated article 88 receiv� 12!·c per pound, or $123. This, of tln""t Cnl'Y for Ihe yeN.r fr.,c tn Ihesendcr .. fl.ne cillit:

'roil l:UJltc�. �211. ulld nil nddltlona.l (!Opy for tbe year

pure. Let every bnrrel sent out by a manufllc, course, wos not enongh to keep his herder, hnt free to .he ,ender o� the cl\lb.

b d f h k d 'f'
.

hId I' d
.

I I I'
Fortheyeurl88l,the.epri"""lnclurlell�opyofth.

lurer beftr a ran 0 t e mR er, on I I( IS e III ere' It An WM economlca. n liS sec- A�nual R"flKterorRurat Atfah •. tn each Bua.crlbe,

found to be adulterated pnblish the fact to the and yenr he h�d a Inrge nllm�er of half-breed ;I���O�I� p�t�t���::' aod about 120 ecgr1lvlug8-.

YrfJrl<l, nn,1 milk. l,ilO 1'''.'' heHvily for hi. act�. sheep, nnd an Incrtll"e,1 qllnnhty of wool oC on ,

. 5-AIl Now Subscribers for 1881. r,aying In advlLnce

Your IIrticle. HI"n, lin "The Hodel F"ir," ilD!Jroved qUAlity. This has heen continued to ��:it���!et'i.e}�����y':f.���,e;�t6n��;e��IPtol

contains" I"rge �1001ltlt of !lund, sulid truth, the present time, during which he has main- oQ"Speolmen Cople" of the Parar Free, �drCf!ll

but I doubt "helhor public opinion in our new tllined a family and scllOoled four children. He
LUTHER TUOKI!;R & ON, f8,���:e:,'y.

I

The Charles Downing StrawberryWith
out a. Peer.

'1'100 coming el!>Ction and my intere9� in tbe

prohibition amendment,:are the reaEOD!! for my

delay in yootJlaling the Htrawberry qU08tion.

PERMANENTLY CURES

(IDNt::V DISEASES,
LIVER COMPLAINTS',

Constipation and Piles.
DR. 1:. n, "LARK. 8oc.t!lttcI'O,ve, "up,
"In CtlACfI fit t:;::)Xr:Y ',r::Ot.::;:'::8 lUlU

octett Ilkc R ohnrm. It. hRIICU.�d mnnyvery ,

bad OUAe"orrJLES, aod bOI ..ever tullQtl to

Ioctcmclcnlly."
N,E'l.S()� I".UU()ntLD, CltSt..AtbDaf', VL•.

Rny�, ''It l� ol'l,i-l61'!cl!I8 VO�:.U3. After "lxtcca

yeu" of crcut lIuG'�rlna fl·o.I'lIea .ad eo.

tlvcneoll" It cnmploC.ulT ouret' ruo."

V. S.1I0CAt:UX, ot'!"'crli:.htl"C, 1'10,..., '"000

l"lclm:rC llRlldona w�)Rtl():-1'I for mo In (!om·

]llctcl,1 <,urlnc 0 severe Liver unci lOll-ncT
VtnUlll.. lut."

',,' BT HAS WHY"'I WONil)Ii!RFUIi. 11
POWER. �
BllCAUSE 1'1' ACT!;! ON 'l'UE

'f" ]".. I\':_:��)�'n3 eO\';-;::,::fAX:) I�m....

Nr. .....; :.T '..i..'r!.� B:.:::l': Tl.::r..

UOC:3:.10-:l It olon.ncos tho 6�'ct3m of

thor>oloonouG IIUt'n01"sthDt d::volope
In Itld:'lcy ""d Urln:lcf dIGO;oSOa, Em
louonoo:l, J:1u:1c.1l:.:o, Conct:patlon,
1:1110:1, or 1!1 n:10:.::--.1atl�m, r;euralgla
nncl r:'cm:1[O dlcordoro.
J':l:)=" E1..'·\VOl':'l' i:l n ury ,·(·/'��tnbl0 com..

J10umluml CUll be !H,'nt hy mull prcI)utcl.

On'lmd.:llynnl'lI m:1�;.ft!.:x I;: ll'!"mf'll1clne.

T:E=l.� XT ::::crO� :"
Ruy It nt tllo Drun::l ...trt. Price, '1.00;"

WELL3, �:CnAt:DJOlr Ii CO., l'I'oprlctO!l,
3 . �lrllnctoD, vt. ..

Liquid
In rer:;_>onao tn thoW1:ont J'Oqueeta of great

nu.'11bcra OCpCiO!):O w�o.pro:-"r to pUl'O!1ue a

Ittdner-Wort n!road:r propcuoed. tho pro

prietors ott.W.a cc:O�!':3.tod 'l'Cmccy now pre-

plll'GltlnUquldfor:n ......11 .. dr:7. n III

very concentrated, tilput up in ta.rae boWee. .

a.nd is oquo.lly c::lclC:l.t AllCl4t put up dry in

tin®ns. It uvea t':.J.e noceaa1t:,. ofprepa.'rinc,
III alwu:ro .-!:r, and Ismora onoIl7 tak.... b:r
mostpoopl.. I'rIoo. Cl por bottle,
LIQ'Il'IDANDDBYSOLD BY DBlTGGIII'l'B.

WEI,LS. J:101I.\RDSOli & 00.. rrop' ....

1\
.

D'ftrll......n". Vt.

KANSAS

LANDS
The

Weekly Capita�,
-AN-

,Eight-Page Family Newspaper.

Published b)'
t

J .• K. HUDSON. Topeka, Kas.

At the Low PrIce of

Sl.. per ye�r
Every Kansao who want. the new. from thp. rapl-

1:81 of hie lltate, proceedlnp of conventlon •. legl.la
trtre, decislono or Supreme .'ourt aorl a flrst-ch... lam
lIy paper, tn.whlch will be found genemt .lId OIAIA>

1I0WH, cropnotc8 from every COtltlty. corrE'!lfJ.nu1tmce
III live tooles. editorial dlscU88lonBand political newl
or the "nu"try. can lind In the QJpital n pa""r BUp-
plylnghi. WflUt. .

The Campaign of 1880,
new upon \18 wlllltriog with tt the dlRCUpslolI of aU
Important political questions, und every ({nnRltn will
findmuch of spocialand general illh'l"l:Ht in II. pAper
publlRhed ILl the Onpltal whloh CUII"ol It,· fv""" In
other Journals. 'fhe 0.,.11011. Republican It'J>oUlill8,
and a88uch, 8peaks with no Ullcertain Anum] for Ihe

principle. of the party. Sample cop)' fr• .,. �c"t·to

aBY add.r... one year, pootage paid... tor ono dollHr.
Addre68, J. K. HUllSvN, Topeka, Kas.
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